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(A. 0. FOSTKIt. 8. V. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw,

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

otarylnOMee.

H. Q. McCONNELL,
tfKunufumviemvri

Attorney - at - JLu-v- ,

vnusawvn'jr.an'jus

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILIJEUT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offeri hie servicesto the eoln of Haskell
ad surroundingcountry.

Office at McIomore's Drug store.

J. E. LIXVI5SEY,

PUYSICMX & SURGEON,
VI3C0S UK'Ji'Ji

Haskell, - - Trxas.
Office atA. P. McL'.'tiioro'a Di iik Btoro

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Haiii-yare- ,

CultiVrs.
Plow GfcC";--.,

Steel Shapto,
, uuuuiu ouuvms,

', . . Prices Moderate; . . .

. . Treatment Honokaih.e. . .

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

The republicanconventionnow in
sessionat Fort Worth, elected one
Henry C. Ferguson, a rhinoceros-colore- d

coon, temporary chairman of
that augustbody. In his speech of
"acceptance" Ferguson ripped the
hide of his white office holdingbreth-

ren open and rubbedthem with pol-

itical salt and pepper. My, how
they did smart, but they couldn't do
a thing but grin and bear it. Mor-

gan News.

The "Lillie Whites" have our
sympathy in great chunks; the St.
Louis convention did enough to
them andHenry ought to let up.

Our PeaceCommissioners.

President McKinlcy has named
the American peace commissioners
who are to meet with Spanish com-

missionersat Paris, France, and set-

tle the future of the Philippines and
arrangethe detailsof a final treaty
of peace between the two govern-
ments, They are Wm. R. Day,
presentsecretaryof state; Cushman
K. Davis, U. S. senatorfrom Minn.,
and chairmanof the senate commit-
tee on foreign relations; Associate
Justice E. D, White of La., member
of the U, S. supreme court,; Gen,
Benjamin F. Tracey of N, Y., tary

of the navy.

Valuable to Wouirtl.
Especially valuuble to wnnu-- in Drowns'

Iron Bitten, IlackachuvuiiIhIkc, headache
eUatppears,etrentrth takestbu placeof weak-m- ,

and the glow of health conn to the
Mlliil check when thUwonderful remedy la
taken. For elekly children or overworked

en it hM no equal. No home nhould he
without Drown' Iron Bitten. For uilo by

All Dealen

GOOD JUWgPAPERS
At aVery Low Price

THK IEMI.WKKLY NEWS (Galveston orPallas) It published Tueadayeand Friday!
aehlesaeconsistsof elxht iaes. There are
paefal department! ror Inn farmers, the ladle!

wau.uauvj. .nil ami, ociuiea aworm or
ffiaewi matter .Illustrated ertlrlc. eto?

JVJVOKa,'-w,tKK'- ' NEWS and the
Vclf."" inr w tnouiua orwielow cob--5a72of e,0Oca.h. .

Tail fire! you threo nauer a week, or luravena year, for a ridiculously low price.
Hand inymir subscription at uuca. This wolprt stuudsforSQUajs.

All signs point to the rapir' ap-

proach to the time when this .jun-tr- y,

like Europe, will contain two
great classes,the landlord and the
landless;the first, few in numbers,
but holding the key to the fate of the
great majority, who compose the lat-

ter class. Land is the only earthly
possession that maintains its dignity
under all the mutations of human
affairs. It possessesthe most stable
of all values,becauseit is the foun-

dation upon which all values are
built, and the very fountain of hu-

man cxistancc. He who possesses
land possesses,to that extent,wealth
whose intrinsic value none of the
varying fortunes ol commerceand
finance can affect a home, a place
wherein to live, a place wherein to
die, and a place of final sepulture.
The present financial episode has
had a tendency to impressthese
faces upon the public mind, and
consequently there is now an un-

usual demand for land in small
quantities. Thousandsol peoplesee
in the possession of a farm a home
capableof yielding a support for a

family, if need be, the very safest
possible form of insuranceagainst
adversity. To very young men just
starting in life, we would say, secure
before it is too late, a portion of this
heritage;to every middle aged man
we would say, above every earthly
thing, secure a home for yourself
and your dependeuts; to every old
person,who can, we would urge the
importanceof securinga scat under
the shade of his own vine and fig

tree for the eveningof life. Now is

the time to act. The time will soon
come when suchadvice as this would
be irony. A few years agothe writer
of this sold i.ooo acres of land at
12 J cents per acre. The same
land is now worth eight dollars per
acre. Later he sold land for one
dollar which has since sold for ten
dollars per acre More decided ex-

amplesthan these could be cited,
while choice farming lands arcworth
from $30 to $50 and even $100 per
acre, all going to show that land is
rapidly gettingbeyond the reachof
any but the wealthy. Friends, let
nothing prevent you from securing a
home while you can. Men, like

trees,must be deeply rooted in the
soil, or they wither for a while and
die Texas Farmand Ranch.

Political economists, basing their
statements on the past history of

nations, tell us that the home owner
is the pillar of support and mainstay
of any nation in times of trouble as

well as of peace. The home owner
is most interested in honest and
honorablegovernment and will re-

spond quickestand stand longest in

defenseof his country and his fire-

side.

It is always gratifying to receive
testimonials for Chamberlain'sColic,
Choleraand DiarrhoeaRemedy,and
when the endorsementis from a phy-

sician it is especiallyso. "There is

no more satisfactory or effective
remedy than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,'
writes Dr. R. E. Robey, physician
and pharmacist,of Olney, Mo.; and
as he has used the Remedy in his
own family and sold it in his drug
store for six years,he should certain-
ly know. For sale by A. P. McLe-mor- e.
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Since the soldiers,sick and well
havebeen brought from Santiagoto
Montauk, Long Island, there is mortj
well defined complaint of official
blundering and lack of preparation
and proper supplies, especially for
the sick. Mrs. John A. Logan vis

ited the camp a few days ago and
wrote of Us condition. She declared
that quick action was neededto save
lives, that somebody had blundered
and a review of troops there now
would be a paradeof specters,

Since such complaints beganto
grow loud in the papersthe war de.
partment hasbestirred itself to im-

prove matters, and later reports say
that conditions in the camp are
greatly improved.

It's a fine thing sometimesto live
in a free country where the lowest to
the highestofficial can be criticised
privately and in the public prints
and their official shortcomingspoint-

ed out without fear of fines or dung-
eon walls.

The land ownersof Haskell coun-

ty, both resident and non-reside-nt,

could do much for the development
and advancementof the county by
the exercise of a little more intclli.
gent enterprise. Hundreds of pros-

pectorsare now going over the coun-

try with a view to securing homes.
Hut few of thesepeople want to buy
land at once. While the achieve-
mentsof the last few years in farm-

ing in this section have to some ex-

tent disabused their mindsof false
ideas and old prejudices againstthe
west and induced them to investi-
gate for themselves, still they arc
more or less skeptical and afraid to
invest their means outright in land
for permanenthomes. They prefer
to rent for a year or two and make
personaltests of the capabilities of
our soil and climate. But here the
difficulty arises; there is but a very
limited number of improved
farms for rent and but few can be
accommodated,the great majority
passingon. Now if owners of wild

land would fence some of their hold

ings into convenient sized farms with

a little pasturageattachedand erect
cheapbuildings on them we believe
that they could rent themfor enough
to pay interest on the investment
and a majority of the renters would

eventually buy and become citiens,
each one so locating helping to en-

hancethe value of remaining lands.
It is probablealso that under a con-

tract and leaselor a numberof years,

with the ultimate privilege of buying,

a good many would take wild lands
and make the necessary improve-

mentsand put them in cultivation"
We believe this plan is worth

HetnarkablARescue

Mrs Michael Curtain, Plainfield,

111,, makes the statement that she

caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; she was treated for a month
by her family p' ysician, but grew

worse. lie told her she was a hope-

less victim of consumptionand that
no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggestedDr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption; she

bought a bottle and to her delight
found hersell benefited from first

dose. She continued its use and
after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well, now does her
own housework and is as well as she

ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at A. P. McLemore's
drug store, large bottles 50 centsand

$1.00.

The design for the sword that
congress provided should be pre
sentedto Admiral Dewey hasbeen

adopted. It is to havea beautifully
chased gold handle, damaskened
blade and scabbard of dark blue
damaskened metal with tracery of

gold. On one side ol the blade will

be etchedthe inscription: "The Gift

of the Nation to Rear Admiral Geor-

ge Dewey, U. S. N., in Memory of

the Victory of Manila Hay, May 1,

1898."

Joe Javers won't do a thing to

Harney Gibbs in Novtmbtr just
sit backand whistle:

"The snow, the snow, the beautiful
snow," as the voters snow him un-

der a mountain of ballots.

Geo. Clark was feeling good just
before starting on his pleasuretrip to
the cool lake region of Canadaand
crackedan old chestnut to keep up

the spirits of his political friends
while he is away, he said "the free
silver crazeof two years ago is now

only a reminiscenceof the past."
Evidently this is a chestnut that
George and his friends love to crack
and hear cracked. They've been
doing it for the last three or four
years and it never grows old to them,

"Let me give you a pointer," said
M. F. Gregg, a popular conductor
on the Missouri Pacific railroad. "Do
you know that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
curesyou when you have the stom-

ach ache? Well, it does." And
after giving this friendly bit of ad-

vice, the jolly conductor passedon
down the aisle. It is a fact that
thousandsof railroad and traveling
men never take a trip without a bot-

tle of this remedy, which is the best
cure for bowel disordersin the world

25 and 50 cent bottles for saleby A.
P. McLemorc. 35
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Admiral Sampson as a member of
the joint American and Spanish
commission, which is to meet in
Havana and agree uponthe terms
and details of the evacuation and
surrenderof Cuba,had a conference
with the president on Monday and
receivedsome special instructions.

The commission is to require as
Spain's first act the surrenderof
Morro castle and the keys to the
electric batteries contiolling the
mines in Havana harbor. Admiral
Sampsonis then to have the mines
removed so that American warships
can enter the harborto insure peace
and protection in the city during
the sessionsof the commission.

The presidentalso instructed that
the commissioners will not discuss
the Cubandebt nor the question of
public buildings, roads,bridges, etc.,
as the United States assumesthe
position that all such improvements
go with the territory. The only
questionsto be discussedare the re-

moval of portable government pro-

perty and the carrying home of
Spanish soldiers. Siege guns in
fortifications will not be permitted to
be removed, but field artillery pnd

small arms may be taken from the
island at the discretion of the com-

mission.
The Spanish prime minister and

Spanishnewspapershavebeen talk-

ing as if Spain fully expected to be
paid by the United Statesfor all
governmentbuildings andother pub-li- c

improvements in Cuba,on the
contention that Spain only surrend-
ered her sovereigntyover the island
and not her property in public im-

provements.
The United States is not aware

that she bought the outfit.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia,was the
subject, is narratedby him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tonguecoated,pain contin-

ually in back andsides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by

day. Three physicians had given
me up. Fortunately, a friend ad-

vised trying 'Electric Hitters,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement
I continued theirusefor threeweeks,
and am now a well man. I know

they saved my life and robbed the
graveof another yictim." No one
should fail to try them. Only socts
per bottle at A. P. McLemore's drug
store.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

(republican) makesthis little fling:

"Bryan has donenothing as a soldi-

er to bring him to the attention of

the country." No, the Washington
administration has been carelul to
sec that he should have no opportu-
nity to do anything. The people
understand,however, that Hryan as
a man has doneall that hecould.
He volunteeredand has stood ready
to march to the front at a moment's
notice.

Advices from Porto Rico say that
sicknessamong our troops is on the
increaseand there are now nearly
1000 casesof malaria,dysenterywith

a few of typhoid fever. There is
said to be no recuperating property
in the climate, and thesurgeongen-

eral strongly urges the prompt re-

moval of all the sich to a northern
climate.
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Clawm tta bnutiflM th tub.
nuumiM a laiurltnt ffrottth
M.v.r Tails to llMtore UrajHi Owm Hlp .dinuM h.ir tilUuf.

Parker's
GingerTonic.

The beetroedlcluesknown arecombined In lr.ker! U loser Toole, luto a medicineof such varied
and effective powers,unto maketho croatcst Wood
l'urlf Ut and kidney Corrector and the

Beit Health and Strength Rettoicr Ever Used.

It mm Draiu'ium. Ithemnatltm. Neuralgia.
Sleuplos.uess,and all dUuiaca of the Hloinach,
Bowels, Lutift, Liver, Urinary Organs,and all Fe-

male Couiplalul.
And It The Beit andSurett.CoughCur Ever Uted.
Ifjouare waaUBRawajr with IVmwmptlon pr

anydlaea,um Uio Toulc y It willnun.1 help
you.

KemcmbertThl Tonic Is the be.t Family Med-

icine ever made, andIk far nerlor to hitter.
Qlnger.aiulollur Tunic. Any dialer In

drug can aupiilj you Cue and It .tree.None pen.
utne without aliiuature of UUcuxACu., Cbeul.ta,
Long Itland City, N.V.

SKIN DISEASES
PUee, Kcseaa.Tetter, Buma. Chapped8Mb, Bile.
ten, Horea, Uillhlalna, Heald Head, libftirortng
Krnptlooa and all Skin Trouble! curedby Urnvei'e
Ointment,the beatakin rviucOy lu the wurld. 60c
Ajk )Our UruRjtal for It

Now that the American eaglelias
soared triumphant over adjacentseas
and its screamof victory has been
heardin far Asiatic waters, reverber-
ating on European shores, and we

are better known and appreciated
throughout the civilized world, we

believe our people arc inclined to
shake off the nightmare that has
weighed them down and stifled bus-

iness and enterprise to a low degree
of vitality for the last five ears. It
is at leasthoped that we know our-

selves better as a people and havea

better realization of the strength and
power of our government a realiza-

tion of the fact that we don't have
to play second fiddle to Europe f-

inancially or otherwise.
And indeed, indications for a gen-

eral revival of businessand a more
prosperouscondition than the coun-

try has enjoyed for severalyears are
encouraging Capital has been tied
up or in a practically dormant con-

dition so far as any great invest-
mentsor the launching of new in-

dustrial enterprises, except on a
minor scale, railroad building, etc.,
are concerned,since 1S93 about as
long as it ever remains in that con-

dition.
In this connectionwe quote from

Dun's Review for the week ending
Aug. 20:

"A war which brought no shrink-
age ol business while it lasted has
brought with its ending a quite re-

markable expansion. Orders and
purchaseshave increased in nearly
all branches,few as yet being of such
nature that they can be attributed to
the material enlargement of trade
with the lately Spanishislandswhich

must come a little later. The stock
market has meanwhile advanced to
the highest average for railroad
stocks, $02.52 per shareon Wednes-
day, that has been known for over
five years,and the profit-takin- g on
Thursday did not lessen general be-

lief in still higher prices to come.
Though the averageis higher by $10
per sharethan when the war began,
foreign exchange shows weakness,
London buying 4,000 shares on
balance for the week, and thereis

prospectof further imports of gold
in paymentfor the great crops now
going forward."

The Review also points out that
railroad earningsarc better and that
severalimportant lines have increas-
ed their dividends to stockholders,a
notable instancebeing the Burling-
ton & Quincy, which has not paid
over 5 per cent, since 1SS7 until re
cently it declared a dividend of 6

per cent.
It statesalso that the iron indus-

try ,whichjis generallyregardedas the
barometerof business,"shows more
surprising gain in businessthan any
other." It reports also as regards
the money movementthat "The vol-

ume of businessthrough the clearing
houses hasbeen for the week 1 1 per
cent, larger than for same week last
year, and 30 per cent, larger than in

1892, and returns show increaseout-

side of New York as well as here.
August 1S9S seems likely to much
surpassany other August on record,
and the tide is apparently rising."

When Hay succeedsDay as sec-

retary of stateof the United States
will our diplomacybe of the hey-d- ay

order?

A RemarkableCure of Chronic Diar-

rhoea.

In iSCa, when I servt'd my coun-

try as aprivate in CompanyA, 167 th
PennsylvaniaVolunteers, 1 contract-
ed chronic diarrhoea. It has given
m a great deal of troubleeversince.
I have trieda dozen different med-icin- es

and severalprominent doctors
without any permanent relief. Not
long ago a friend sent mc a sample
bottle of Chamberlain'sColic, Cnol- -
era and DiarrhoeaRemedy,and alter
that 1 bought and took a 50-ce- nt

bottle; and now I can say that I am
entirely cured. I cannot be thank-
ful enough to you for this great
Remedy, and recommend it to all
suffering veterans. If in doubt write
me. Yours gratelully, Hbnkv
Si'einiiekukk, Allentown, Pa. Sold
uy a. r. Mci.cmorc.

A Wonderful DLtotrry.
Tllfi List iimrtir of n century rerorib

many wonderlul iliwoWrit In medicine,
ut uonu thni Imve aocoinplMie,!more for

Immunity Sinn Unit sterling old remedy,
Hntwiu,' lrmi Hitter. It mvhwi to. contain
the wry eltmcnuorp!health, andm ithrt
man, woman or child can Ink It without
derhiiif tho greatestbemtil. for talc by

Allihaiere,
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B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL

BRAND.
3 Cans of any Other Branch, 25 cts.
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE 20 cts.

BWBjBsjBwjwajfjam.tfftBBaarv

SAVES Till COXSOIKK, 5 cts.'
INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
Miss Helen Gould Gives $25000

Yesterdaya papersannouncedthat
Miss Helen Gould (daughter of J.
Gould) had given $25,000 to the
National War Relief association to
be usedat Montauk in response to
Mrs. Logan's statementof conditions
there, to purchase proper food and
delicaciesfor the sick and wounded

soldiers.
Miss Gould is certainly deserving

of the kindly feeling of the public
She has been quite liberal with her
money on severaloccasions.

The report of the President and
Faculty ol the University of Texas
for the session of 1897-9- S has been
received It contains a full state-

ment of the work, equipment and
needsol the Departmentsof Litera-

ture, Science and Arts,of Medicine,
and of Engineering. During the
past year the University has receiv-

ed a gift of a $10,000building to be
8

used as a dormitory by the lady
students at the Medical department;
the Regentshave ordered the con-

struction of the East Wing to the
main building at Austin. The ad-

dition is now nearing completion.
Two thousandbooks have been ad-

ded to the Library, and thescientfic
laboratorieshave all received sub-

stantial additions to their epuipment
and apparatus. The teaching force
has beenincreased by the employ-

ment often professors and instruc-
tors, A gymnasium instructor has
beenemplojed, and physical culture
added to the courseof. study.
The incresse in attendance is en-

couraging. Thewoikof the grad-uat- e

students is especially note-
worthy. Twelve graduates of the
University have won valuable fel-

lowships in the higher institutions of
learning in the East within the past
two years. These positions were
open to competitionof the world.

The president recommends the
erectionof a building at Austin es-

pecially adapted to the comfort of
lady students A building for the
Engineering Departmentand for the
School of Physics is also needed.
Hooks are needed for the I ,brary,
and the laboratories can a made
more efficient by an increase in
equipment Strong recommenda-
tions aremadeby a number of the
professors of the Medical Depart--

mcnt al Galveston looking to th
establishmentof a state hospitil.

The University gives evidence of
substantial improvement in every
department Evrntually it will be-

come what the consetvative editor
of the Critic suggestedseveral years
ago, "The educitional center of the
great Southwest."

Is Sagastaa fool, or, did he think
that our Uncle Sammy was a fool?

Wild. Sagastatake it all back and
light some more for Spanish honor
when he find that wc don't intend

-

CANS OF
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of any Other
-
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Ilncklon's Arnica Salvo.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, llruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains, Cornsand aU
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto gie perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P '

Mcl.emore

Agents Wanted!
In Every County to Supply

the Great Popular Demand for

America's War For Humanity

Told in Picture
and Story

Complied and Writtenby

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS.
Of Kansas

The mot brilliantly written, most prorcsel?
and Mistlcall Illnetrated, mil mnt Intensely
popular liook on tliu mbject or the v,tt with

aln. Nearly
200 Superb Illustrations trom Photos
takenspecially for tlilt great work Afronta
aremaking .r0 to 00 a week aelllns it A
Tintable bonanzafor live canvasser. Apply
for description, terms and territory at once to

N. D. ThompsonPub., Co.

St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

WesternTexas is the place for a
poor man to get a home and he
shouldn't wait much longer to do it.
Lands thatnow sell for lessthan the
price of a ear's rent in eastern and
central Texas will in a very few
yearsbe up and out of reach ol the
poor man, as they are in eastern and
central Texas.

MONTHLY
I SUFFERING.
I "phoitsandsof

S tr oublcd at
monthly inter-v-.t

lb with pnins
in the head,
buck, breasts,
st'oul iers,sides
hi pi unci limbs.
Hut tliey need
not Buiier.

TbtbC pains arc Bytnptoms of
dangerous derangements that
enn be corrected. The men-iUu.-ll

function should operate
painlessly.

neofl
makesmenstruationpninleis,
ami regular. It putsthe deli-cut- e

menstrualorgmiain condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops nil this pain.
Why will any wotttan suffer
month after mouth when Wiue
ol Ciinlul will relieve herr It
cotits fi.oo at the drag atore.
Why don't you get a bottle
to-da-

l'or udvice, In cases requiring
specialdirections, nihlreas,k!v-iu- u

bytnptonta, "Tile LudkV
Advikory Department," The
Chitttatioof-a-. Medicine Co.,
Chntta'tooga,Tetui.

Mrs. ROZEM LEWIS,
el oinavllle, Teiae.ami" I Mil IreubU! at neathl. Inter

lth tfrt'ble paintI v tie t4 an beat.
l Cartel." ' mm
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Civility comb nothltiK. but It often
sets thtnt;s thnt Bold ennnot buy.
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AlKiut half our time t spent In doing
things we should lue done before.

A mnn with a slnulc Idea le a crank.
Tbnt's whj to many men nro not
cranks.

The hop henson ha bet;un already.
A shower of fropa fell at Chllllcothe.
O., Sunday.

When a widow begins to leave ort
mourning the person who.e opinion
she fears worst Is her mother-in-law'- s.

Unclc Sam has tied a big bunch of
firecrackers to the Spanish coat tall.
unci what the Don doesn't know about
running Is being learned.

Now that they are selling beer by the
pound, on account of the war tax, the
task of acquiring a load should be
greatly facilitated.

Correspondent Scovel has been or-

dered out of Cuba and discharged from
hlc paper, which will doubtless teach
him never to strike a man when he is
up in ofllclal life.

It may be Interesting to the world at
large to know that In the last six
months the streetcars of Chicago have
killed and injured about one-thir- d as
many persons as have been killed and
wounded In the Cuban campaign.

The people are fast finding out who
pays the tax. The express and tele-

graph companies make those who pa-

tronize them pay it. Likewise the
bankersand brewers. In Cleveland the
local beer dealers went to court to try
and make the brewers stand It. The
brewers came out ahead, when the sa-

loonkeepers In turn resolved to make
the customers stand the tax by cutting
own the size of glasses, and where

beer Is purchasedIn palls to give a pint
and no more for 5 cents. The law
surely could not have been intended to
work that way. Indeed, such work In
Spam would be cabled as revolutionary
action. Is it more traitorous for a
Spaniard than an American to defy his
government?

Santiago Is the most fortunately sit-

uated city In Cuba today, and the les-

son of thnt fact will begin to make it-

self felt elsewhere in the Island in a
short time. Of all Cuban cities San-

tiago alone can report an abscuce of
suffering for the necessariesof life. In
no other place of Importance on the
Island arc the poor receiving adequate
relief. Of all Cuban cities Santiago
alone has the opportunity to resume
in security and freedom the ordinary
pursuitsof commerce. Hers is the on-

ly port in the island to which goods
can be consigned without Imminent
danger of capture. In no other Cu-

ban city is the domestic situation so
secure. Nowhere else is the citizen
of every shadeof opinion assured that
he will not be molested so long as he
keeps the peace.

Porto HIco's foreign trade Is carried
on chiefly with Spain, the United
States, Cuba, Germany, the United
Kingdom and Franc (Report, 1896).

Spain takes the first place, with an av-

erage annual trade valued at $9,888,-074- ,

or 2S.S0 per cent. The United
States comessecond,with a trade val-

ued at $6,813,252 a year, or 19.94 per
cent of the whole, and Cuba Is third,
with an average yearly value of

or 13.41 per cent of the whole.
Germany's share of the trade with the
Island amounted to $3,050,334, that of

the United Kingdom was $2,863,930and
that of France, $2,201,057. Still later
returns, giving figures for the year
1897, Indicate a falling off in that year
from the year preceding as far as the
United States Is concerned, the value
of the trade of the Island with this
country being given at $4,169,912.

Possibly China no wregrets that co
many of her young men have gradu-
ated from American schools.The pres-

ent rebellion In that country, which
has for Its object the giving of a gov-

ernment modeled upon the American
plan, Is headed,both In its councilsand
its military operations, by graduatesof

American colleges. Twenty years ago

the Chinesegovernment consentedto a

number of scionsof prominent families
being educated In this country, but
when the first batch returned the per-

mission waj withdrawn, bo outspoken
were the young fellows In favor of re-

publican Institutions and government.
It Is these. Chinamen with American
diplomas In their hands who are at the
head and front of the present rebellion
In that country, and while they can-

not succeed In overthrowing the gov-

ernment of China and establishing a
republic upon Its ruins, the event shows
the hold that some experience with
free institutions takes upon the minds
of those who are for the first time
brought under their Influence.

Vesuvius has been exciting a great
deal of Interest lately, and a phenom-
enon of much scientific Importance) wax
observed a short time ago, A portion
of the southern crust of the vast crater
fell In, closing the mouth completely.
The heat from the burning lava below
caused the eoII to become Incandes-
cent, and blue andgreen flames sprang
from the tenter to a height of several
yards. This continued some time and
meanwhile tho heat was concentrating
Itself at the bottom of the crater. At
last n great mats of flame burst out,
uccompanledby a terrific noise.

Word comes from Gibraltar that "a
souple of guns have been dragged up
behind the queen of Spain's chair,"
near Ceuta. The Spaniards have
probably heard of Senator Chandler's
proposal to capture the queen and lit-
tle Alfonso and are preparing to de-

fend them aculnst the New Hampshire
warrior.

Those Santiago storekeepers are
gradually coming to understand what
has happened. Spanish gold Is now at

discount of 60 per cent, and themer-

chants refuse to take it.

THEIR MAGNIFICENT WELCOME

Hundredsof ThousandsCheer the Seven bat-

tleships and Their Gallant Crews as
Up the River

Annul treeptlon.
Now York, Aug. 22. Hundreds of

thousands of enthusiasticpeople wcl- -

They Moved.

corned the Texas, New York, lown, In-- 1 ley has decided upon his policy
Brooklyn, Massachusetts, and gardlng the Philippines. A cnblnet

Oregon home from their successful i minister who saw the president yestor-campal-

In the West Indies. These i day said that the basis of the lnstruc-bUtlcshl-

laj In New York harbor Just tlons to our pence commissioners will
off Tompklnsvlllo Saturday morning ' be substantially as follows:
surrounded by vessels of all descrlp-- , 1. The detention by the United State.
tlou, from the smallest steam launch of the Island of Luzon, on which the
to the great ocean liner. Cheers nud city of Manila is located,
shouts of welcomerosefrom every d.ck 2. Equal trade facilities with Spain
and the boats' whistles made the wel- - In the remainder of tho Philippine
kin ring. Kroup.

Suddenly there was a movement on 3. None of the islands to be disposed
tho flagship New York as the big ship of to any foreign nation,
started forwurd with a slow, steady . The severanceof all existing

She wrs immediately followed latlons betweenchurch and stateIn the
by the other six vessels In the follow- - entire Phllllpplne group,
lng order: Iowa, Indiana, Brooklyn, While the commissioners will be
Massachusetts,Oregonand Texa. allowed a certain degreeof latitude In

It was some ttme before tho ships other matters, the foregoing points
could get Into review formation, but by will not be departed from or altered,
the time the New York's prow came In Although tho president has taken
line with aoernor'8 Island tho other great pains to obtain the opinion of
ships had formed a regular line.

The start was made acocmpanled by

tremendouscheering, screechingvoltes
and booming cannon. From Castle

llllam came the first salute. It wa3
merely a flash of bright red, which was
immediately smothered in a sheet of

smoke before thedetonation was heard.
Then came a roar across the waters
and theships headedright In the river
on the way to Gen. Grant'stomb.

All along the line of piers on sheds,
housesnnd every possible point of van--

tice people were packed. The river
craft, crowding the wavshlps closo,

were Jammedwith passenger,sinking
the sides of the vesselsalmot to their
guard rails on one side, giving the im- -

predion that even the ships them-elv-
es

bowed In unconscioussalute to the re--

turning heroes--. The width of the Hud- -

was a fctrugcllng, fluttering, glar--

Inj; mass of color, confusion and
rhpors

As the vesselsmoved further up the

dver the water which had been calm

at the battery was churned by the ac--

tion of the hundreds of steamers and
wavesdahedover the small boats and

sheets of spray dampened the pasen--

gets on the lower decks of the 'larger
steamers As the grim looking battle--

ships moved up the river the crowds
becamedenserand the enthusiasm was

more marked.
At IllverMde drive, with Its deep

grassyslope, the scenewas like an am--

phltheater. Tens of thousands of per- -

sonscoveredthe green slopeand as the
battleshlps approacheda mighty cheer... . ..
arose and reverb-rate-d bacK anu torm
nrrois the Hudson.

At the bottom of the slope an obser--

nrirm train crawled lazily alon'. keep-

lng even with the Bhips, above this the
vast sea of humanity and crowning

this G--n. Grant's tomb, which was to

mirk the beginning of the return of the
squadron, where a national salute of

twenty-on- e guns was fired. The tomb,
standing high, white and solemn, far
nv.nvo thn wntnrs of the river, looked... . ,..,.. , .
to be built upon a lounuauou oi .v.

For the first time In the parade he

battleships drew together. Just at tbo
point of the turn there was a women--

u,r urn, .i !"'" " - -- -
suddenly from the sides and turrets of

the battleships there was a vivid flash
following thin a tremendous roar, an-

nouncing the first gun of the national
enlute. The heavy smoke curled and

until traln
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the

the
knell

the

the
the

water

... , I .U tin

lieu, jv,.c.
.U- - l. nn.liiu nVtnfn .... .. rauAIIILI.

echoes from water
and from land.

Kii'Util.

Santiago
afternoon IlRhtir

Laura struck rock under the steel
pier and sank ten
the time the she had

men third
regiment, who were their way

Harvard No were
exciting scramble the

shore took which many
the men the shallow

Torrl.i
Aug. tropical

heat has been hero

day many deaths sunstrokes
. .reported. The abso

. ,utn tnnnaituari.i ln111

the Nancy suffered terribly
500 them were by the

have died. Every kind
wa3 brought Into car-

ry them village.

I'rouabte 1'e.i.e Term.
Now York, Aug. A special from

Washington says: President McKln- -

the people regarding the disposition
of the Philippines, has not, In
reaching hid decision, been guided
wholly by popular sentiment. He be-

lieves that the people favor the re-

tention the Islands and If had
absolute power It Is probable would
Instruct his commissioners demand
the entire group. Dut realizes that

,tne senate,which must ratify the peace
i treaty, is not likely to faror the acqul- -
sltion the Islandsand had for this
reason, to the words a cabinet

. omcini, nsumed a "middle ground."

Hot Sprtut" lloliiramt.
Hot Springs, Ark., Aug. A fire

cn resuueu in loss two
tels- - a livery stable and several prl--

residencesand cost least three
human Uvea started In the National

3 o'clock Saturday morning.
The Identified dead are:

Matthews, Greenville, Miss.
H- - Randolph county, Ark.
Hushes. Tulsa, I.

Among the most seriously burned
x,rs. Eula Jeffreys, a visitor from

the Indian Territory, and Patrolman
" or the local police department,

A dozen or more were more or less
Injured, and It is
tho guests and employes the hotels
that more lives were lost and that
when Bearch 's made In the ruins
oral bodies will be found,

The Property destroyed was the Na- -
tlonal ho'el. a three-stor- y structure,

,

and two cottages Immediately adjoln--
'he K"tucy livery stable and the

lintel Tl. n !! ." ". ' mc unuinaieu m
the National hotel and before It was

.. . ..I (annntiiil I (""'"tu uuc top
,

of the building was and the
roor reaay collapse. The
were tho intense heat to
flnrl hn 1... 11.11 f.m' '"u l"c lauing in upon them

the stairway leading to the first
iiuui, nuii'u meir oniy means
escapefrom the second and third sto-
ries burning fiercely.

Six Klllr.l
Sharon. Ma,. . Alla. ... ,.,,..,

rear.cn(,
ro gUton the Ngw y

and Hartford railroad 7:30 last
i when train which

was as the secondsection of
a long train crashed Into the first sec-

tion, composed of local
a were killed

and twenty-si- x seriously Injured. Tho

sorne c,a(J the(r ngt.cJoth .
w...j

Slx hundred flags to sent to
Rico.

flan. Merrlam Snila,
Ran Francisco, Gal., Aug. Tho

'"tnsport Arizona with Gen. Merrluni
i""" ao"i law troops
fnr anlla via Honolulu yesterday.
T,1P ScnndU,with another drtarhmsnt

f7oU,,?r" Pm n a few days
h '"jderstood that Gen. Merrlam

.wltt) hlm ''I"8 ntul nthorlty to
f.onstrlKt barracks and hobpltals
the troops at Honolulu, which port Is
now the department th

oi wnicn is commanding

VMtml by Tliiiiiiiailt
Now York, Aug.

longing to Admiral Sampson'sfleet re
celved thousands of yesterday
Tho which '3U;" veif- -

i
Kcls y to those which
grcoted them during their progress
North river on Saturday. The Staien

boats broke their record
for carrying peoplo yesterday. waa
estimated last night that fully 125,000
people visited the Island.

uown vomk.u mi-- . ...... u,. were nearly a remove(,
into the air the ships had been hoBton m a specla, whJch wm
almost hidden, but the roar, coming met by tno ambulance8and Bllrgeon8
again nnd again, seemedto rod: the Tho rear the tran
waters themselves. It was an Imposing completely demolished and a portion
spectacleas big battleship boom- - the 8econd cal( wh0 thj engne
ed a salute to the nation, as the war- -

(
tjle expreg9 traln was crppIed

ehlps saluted the final renting place of

Gen. Grant and gunB that sounded ,,,,,,, Wr.rkr(li
the of Admiral Cen era's ships ut !

Falmouth, Eng., Aug. The Brlt-Santla-go

boomed a reverential obel-- Uh steamer Tolcd0i Capt Wshart,
tance the dead president. j whch sailed from Galveston July

The ended, leturn tha 20 for Rotterdam, struck Crlra
squadron along the line review was rock Bcly lslan(lR Saturday night In
begun. It was n repetition of en- - a ,,cnge fog and founderei almogt m.
thuMaHlc cene3 on way the . mediately In twenty.flve fathoms of
river. Every whistle that could be , Tllero WftS 8Ufflclent t(me tQ
brought into use. played part, so a)lnch a large Loat an(,

l.11 ... InlnAil In liinni. J . . .

. ......A.. ..rwl

every .:ry w

, nil thaing iiii" iuri. iHwic .vwm....-In- g
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! ' View.
Madrid, Aug. 20. Kl Liberal pub-ll.he- n

remarksmade by Scnor Sagasta
on the diplomatic and political situa-
tion, quoting the premier aa follows:

Krom n legal point of view, the pres-
ent state of things Is neither peaceor
war, but merely n su&pcnslon of hostil-
ities. An armistice would have allow-
ed us to dispel belter the obscurity of
the Mutation, but the United Stars de-

clined to ngpe to our making a step
further In advance.

The questions to be solved aro
nnd complex. What we have

done first Is to lay down certain baseti
on which each minister may make any
observation which study of tho sub
ject suggests. These will continue to
be treated in dally cabinet councils, It
btlng held that the bases In question
nro the fundamental instruction!", for
the guidance of the various commis-
sions in the forthcoming ncgotlntionn,
to be supplemented nnd rectified sub-

sequently by telegraph.
In Cuba, s cvncuUlon, there

are many other problems. Spain may

yesterday.
Hellef

abandon sovereignty sixteenth Infantry; Holland Thomp-Great- er

Antilles,, there will i on. private hospital corps; Roynl

of edifices nnd nil other I private company F, nineteenth
propeitics. There nre lawsuits Infantry; Leslie R. Brown, private

tribunals affecting the inter-- 1 company D, sixth John T.
et-t-s of the Spaniards. Where and Harney, private company A, sixteenth
when will these be decided? In Pennsylvania; George Wenden, qunr- -

vnna, where n large number of crlm-- .
lunls have been condemned by the
Sranlsh tribunals, what lb to be done
with them? Thenthere are other
qucbllon? for which we have to fix a
basis of discussion and agreement re-

garding Philippines. Uesldes thele
and other problems of greater Import- -

ance,there is n preliminary to ' ber nboard of when sho arrived
be discussed. i yesterday was Relief

to international n sus-- brought twenty wounded men, Includ-peuslo- n

of hostilities been signed lng three officers, of whom
uiul the sin render of Manila ought to- In battle near
have no legal efficacy. will on Auc 10.

'
principle be understood by United
States? This wises us much anxiety Smniii CommimitoneM.
and we give It Kreat nttentlon, we
are Mill awaiting the lnfoimatlon do--

manded from Gen. Jaudeues, which
lias not yet reached us on account of '

tho difficulties of communication be--,

tween Manila and Hong Kong.
These remarks have all the appear-

of being authentic, as they are In
'accord with information from other

sources nnd in harmony with Senor
Sagasta'susual style. i

The public is htlll anxious for an
explanation of Gov. Gen. Augu&ti's
mysterious departuie from Manila,
but its curiosity is not likely to be
tathfied for some time, the govern--

mmt declining to say anything.

I'rulinble (Jnrnllmn.

Havana, Aug. 20. The government
1ms appointed n SpanUh commission
to consider a definite basis for a treaty
of ponce. It Is reported that the ques--

tlons to be discussedare asfollows:
1. CesMon of territory nnd de

termination of conditions and in
demnificatlons by the United States
againtt damageto public
courts and the state'slands.

2. Indemnity for war and navy ma- -
terlal, mutually agieed on to come In-
to possessionof United States.

J. Conditions of and time for the
evacuation by troops volunteers
with the war material to be conceded.

6. The recognition of property of
all kinds of all Spanish citizens and
guarantees to be offered them during
their stay in the island.

6. Tho form of government to be
established In Cuba.

Combtiintlon.
New York, Aug. 20. Illinois Steel

company $30,000,000, Minnesota Iron
company $23,000,000, Cambria Iron
company 20,000,000, Lackawanna Iron
and Steel company $2,000,000 and Lo-ral-

Iron company $15,000,000. These
figures reprebent the capltnl ttock of
five corporations which nro soon, It Is
believed, to be embraced In one gigan-
tic combination. It is predicted that
the CarnegieSteel company, Penn-
sylvania Steel company and the Mary-

land Steel company will be Invited to
Join with several other concerns. The
aggregatecapital of these possibilities
Is placed at $125,000,000.

Dimmer Clnliueil,
San Francisco, Cal Aug. 20. Zero

L. Thomas,whosehomo near tho Pres-
idio was so iindly wrecked by a mob
of roldlers last Monday, has a
claim for $5000 with Brig. Gen. Miller,
which he claims to be due as compen-
sation for damage done prop-

erty and the Injuries inflicted on
his wife and children by the infuriated
soldiers, who were trying to gain pos-

session of his bon to lynch
striking n soldier In a barroom brawl,
lirlg. Gen. Miller consider the
complaint.

hlnuigliter Conlliiur.
London, Aug. 20. The Hong Kong

correspondentof tho Times tnya:
The slaughter In southern China

continues. Corpsesfloat past Wu Chau
dnlly. Two hundred rebelswho had
entered Till Wong Hong were defeat-
ed by Gen. Mnwho, killed of
the rebelsnnd took 60 of them prison-er-r.

The gentry lit the districts of
Paklan nnd Wu dally send to tho
magistrates between ten and twenty
rebels for execution.

A Itullug--.

Washington, Aug. 20. The attorney
general has rendered an opinion In
which he holds that word ''goods"
In war revenue measureas applied
to packages by expressor freight
Includespackagesof money and there-
fore bill of laden given the sender
must have a revenue stamp affixed
thereto.

.. .. ,
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Hack rrnm ISH Hie.
New York, Aug. 20 The hospital

ship Itellef arrived
left Ponce on the 14th

Maynguez on the 15th Instant. Sho

carried 248 sick and wounded soldiers
from Ocn. Miles' nrmy. Ten deiithn
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The
rtnd

from typhoid feer occurred on the
voyage. Nine of the victims were bur-

led nt sen. The body of Major Law-tenc- c

Smith of Philadelphia, surgeon
United States volunteers, who died at
sen on Aug. 1G, wns enclosed In n
metnlllc coflln and brought here. Four
dcntlis from typhoid fever occurred on
tho Hellef while 'she was lying In
Ponce hnrbor. The bodiesof tho four
were taken ashore nndburled. They
were Philip Koph, corporal company
K, sixteenth Pennsylvania; Aaron
Sulllvnn, private troop A, fifth United
States cavalry; Theodore Hronson,
private company A, secondWisconsin,
nnd Chns. A. Currier, private United
States hospital corps.

Delow are the nine burled nt sea.
Richard M. Stevens of Texas, packer;
Charles M. Ward, private company C,

termnster sergeant company A, sixth
Massachusetts; W. Reed,private com
pany K, fourth Ohio; Irving Camp-

bell, corporal company C, thl.d Illi-

nois.
The total number of cases of ty-

phoid on the Relief, including those
who hnve died, was 167. and the num- -

Madrid, Aug. 20. The cabinet has
decided to appoint Gen. Gonzales
Parrado. secondIn command in Cuba;
Rear Admiral Luis Pastor Landero,
who succeeded Admiral Navarro, the
Spanish commander In Cuban waters,
and Marquis de Montoro, minister of
finance in the insular cabinet, as tho
commission of evacuation for Cuba,

The Porto Ricnn commission has not
yet been appointed, the government
awaiting an expression of the views
of Gen. Maclas, but It has been decided
that Admiral Vallerlno shall be one of
the commissioners.

The peace commissioners have not
beennamed,but It Is believedthe com-
position of the commission has been
decidedupon, though the namesof Its
memberswill not be published yet, us
the government Is resolved to take nil.
vnntncA nt iUa lln.. ..i ...""'"" '" y uie

' Protocol In order to avoid n cabinet...
ii ibis.

I.nret. Fnlliirx.
Knoxvllle. Tenn.. Auk. 20 Qua nf

'Mm lnrKPFt tMm ,n east Tennessee
n several months was recordedyester--

dnyi The B)nfik Damond Coal eom.
any. operating mines in tho Jelli

'coal district, was thrown In the hands
of a receiver upon application of local
creditors. The liabilities of the com-
pany are placed at $165,000, of which
amount $45,000 Is due the Coal Creek
Mining and Manufacturing company,
owners of the coal lands leased to the
Black Diamond. The assets,aside from
these lands, are placed at $22,000.

The lands are mortgaged to securen
bond issue, but the company claims
this will be set aside sufficient to pay
Indebtedness. T. H. Heald is terapor.
ary receiver.

(iuulU Accrpta.
Washington, Aug. 20. Charles W.

Gould of New York has accepted tho
appointment of special roprchentatlve
of the department of Jubtlce on the
Cuban military commission. Mr.
Gould Is n lawyer of prominenco and
Is said to have special qualifications
for this Important service.

Suldler Killed.
Chattnuoogu, Tenn., Aug. 20. D. M.

Fontaine, companyA, first Mississippi,
was sandbaggedand robbed in the
Southern railroad yard Thursday
night. His skull was crushed and he
died from the wound last night. Ho
was tho boa of tho famous Confeder-
ate fcout.

Ordered lo WaOilngtun,
Washington, Aug. 20. Sampsonand

Schley have been ordered to Washing,
ton to be Instructed as to their duties
in tho Cubanand Porto Rlcan commis-
sions. Wadewill be chairman of the
Cuban commission. Ho expects to
leave Sept. 5.

flues to Hurnnn,
Washington, Aug. 20. Despite Blan-

co's order, Clara Barton will go to Ha-vnn- u

with her relief ship loaded by
the government with 3,000,000 ratlous.

flow Much Halt It There In tbo Bear
Some curious statUtlcs have been

lately worked out by a well-know- n

man aa to the amount of salt
held In solution by the oceansof the
world. He reckons that 90,000,000,000,-000,00-0

tons of salt exist In the water.
Thesefigures, of course,convey no Im-

pression, but It would be enough to
cover the land of the earth with a
solid layer of salt. 1,000 feet thick.

Red CroM spenrtllurfa.
During the American Civil War ths

United StatesSanitary Commissionap-

pended about twenty-on- e million dol-

lars for the relief of sick and wound-
ed Federal soldiers. TbeRed Crow
Boclsty Is said to kave oxptndtd In
tbe Rusto-Turkls-h war seventeenmil-
lion dollars tad is tbe Franco-Prus-sl-sa

war tblrUM Million dollars.

J

MMU SPEAKER' OF FRANCS.

Entertaining Hkth f Monilenr Dm
chnnal, tha DUtlngn rnrUUn.

We have a new president of the
chamber. Ho Is worthy to lave him
aclf In tho silver bath of Do Morny,
and to net the part of host In tho
tapestried Salle dcH Fetes. Deschanol
has those social gifts nnd talents for
which so many women aro remarkable.
No woman could have more tact,
charm, quick repartee, or a keener
feeling for what Is elegant, distingue,
refined. Ho dancesto perfection, has
an elegant figure, nnd a faco that
would be of feminine beauty were tho
forehead not so virile. Tho well-c- ut

profllo Is one for Sevres,nlabastcr, or
cameo. It looks delicate, but if you
cxamlno It you will find it strong. He

was nursed on Greek and Latin, but
took most kindly to Greek. I as-
pect him of a wenknoBB for Alclbladcs,
Pericles, Aspasla, and tho society that
gathered round them. Nobody talks
of lovo at an epicurean banquet with
more Anacreontic feeling than tno
now "Mr. Speaker." Now that I think
of It, he Is In somerespectsa kinsman
of Moore, but received a better educa-

tion and has a harder head. Had ho

been born to wealth ho might have
grown up n dandy; but ho was born
tho son of a proscrlpt of thecoup d'etat
at Brussels (1876), and was reared In

honorablo poverty. As it la, his dress
is merely elegant, and a good deal of

tho elegance is thrown into It by the
wearer. There Is no better drawing
room actor. He Is a very clever ora-

tor, though his speeches are over-studie- d.

Dut he Is a first-rat- e lec-

turer, as his father waa before him.
Such a man must have aristocratic
leanings. He would have been In
Athens with Alexander and Aristotle
as against the disciples of Demos-
thenes. But I do not think he realizes
what a vast distance lay between
Athens and Corinth, though they were
but 30 miles or so npart. A Corinthian
republic perhaps would suit him bet-

ter than an Athenian. M. Emilo
the speaker's father, was also

an Athenian In education and feeling,
but had no particular taste for ele-

gance, except In literature. He went
In, as a professor of classic literature,
for analysis of the feminine heart. I
have somewhere two little keepsakes
ho once upon a time gave me on "Lo
Blen qu'on dlt des Femmes" nnd "Le
Mai qu'on dlt des Femmes." Ho was
u worshiper of Racine, and discovered
endless keys to his tragedies. They
turned In the rusty old locks and were
wondersof Ingenuity. Throughout the
empire Prof. Deschanel had a black
mark against him. He nearly caused
tho Interdiction of certain courses of
lectures In the Rue de la Palx by his
expositions of Shakespeare. Poor
Dadinguct had Just been holding out
tho olive branch to tho Bishop of Or-

leans and patronizing Darboy, Arch-
bishop of Paris, the future martyrs of
the commune. Deschanel pcre found
in this a parallel with Richard III. be-

tween tho two bishops. It was seized
by the audience. I never heard any-

thing more spirited and more amus-
ing than the lecture. Tho passagesre-

lating the Richard nnd the bishops
were admirably read. He also gave a
lecture on Juliet's love affairs, which
brought pocket handkerchiefs to eyes.
Romeohe thought a poor creature. But
love is blind, nnd all the Interest of
the play was centered In Juliet. Prof.
Deschanelhas now a chair at the Sor-bon-

and a scat In the senate. Lon-
don Truth.

What a Soldier 11m to Carry.
Tho load which the United Stated

soldier carries when In active service
foots up to Gitt pounds. This is ex-

clusive of Incidentals, which would
make the total about 70 pounds. By a
recent order the men In the ranks aro
to be relieved of as much of this load
aa possible, and the knapsack, tent,
blanket, overcoat, canvas BUlt, change
of underclothing, soap and towels aro
to bo carried on a wagon, two of whlsh
will be furnished to each company.
This will take about seventeenpounds
from tho shoulders of the tramping
soldier, and it certainly Is a very wise
change, as often In long marches on
hot summer days soldiers aro so fa-

tigued that they throw away their
heavy garments and afterwards suffer
at night for the want of theni. Ex-
change. ,

WHAT THE LAW DECIDES.

The effect of a conviction of felony
as a ground for disbarring an attorney
is held, in re Klrby (S. D.), 39 L. R.
A. 856, to continue nowithstandlng the
pendencyof a writ of error and super-
sedeas.

Sureties on a note mado to raise
money by discount aro held In Green-
ville vs. Ormand (S. C), 39 L. R. A.
847, to be releasedby the discount of
the note by a person other than tho
nominal payee,on tho payee'smere In-

dorsement of the note without re-

course.
A conductor beating a passengerwho

slappedhis face with his hand Is held,
in St. Louis S. W. R. company vs.
Jones (Ark.), 39 L. R. A. 784, to rendor
the carrier liable if he uses excessive
force, and the carrier has tbe burden
of proving that he used only such
force as was necessaryto repel tbe as-

sault.
A note payable in specified bonds at

par is held, In Johnson vs. Dooley
(Ark.), 40 L. R. A. 74, to continue to
be payable in suchbondsnotwithstand-
ing a failure to pay or tender tbe bonds
on the day tbe note Is due, where tbe
note does not give a mere privilege or
option to pay In bonds, but makes
pocltlve and absolute promise to pay
In that manner

A carrier agreeing to transportand
forward fruit by passengertrain serv-
ice la held, In Colfax Mountain Fruit
companyvs. Southern Pacific company
(Cal.), 40 L. R. A. 78, to be liable for
such service until the fruit reachesIts
destination, although it has stipulated
tbat Its responsibility as common car-
rier shall ceaseat tbe point where the
fruit leavesUs road.

A trailer going Into the yard of a
feed and livery barn which Is open to
patronage by tho public, and at which
bis team Is being kept for the night, In
order to see that bis buggy has been
put Into tbe barn and to get some
articles from It, Is held, In Sbultz vs.
arlfflUi (Iowa), 40 L. R. A. 117, to have
a right of action against tbe proprietor
lor injuries Inflicted upon blm by

Feed Your Nerves
Upon rich, pure, notu-iakla-

g blood by
taking Hood's EanaparUla, and you
will be free from those spell of de
spalr,thosesleeplessnights andanxious
days, thosegloomy, deathlike feelings,
thosesuddenstarts at mere nothings,
thosedyspepticsymptomsandbllndinJ
headschM. Hood'sBarsaparUIanjBeJBJEflBS
this for manyothers It will cure you.

Hood'sSarsaparilla -- ,
Is America'sQreaUtt Medicine. $1) six for K.

Hood's Fill cure ltk Headset, tto.

Welcome Home.
Peddler Wouldn't you llko somo

mottoes for your hume, mum? It's
cheering to a husband to nave a nice
motto on the wnll when he come

home. Mrs. Dngg You might sc.ll mo

one If you've got ono that says: "Bet-

ter Late Than Never." New York
Weekly.

Tolnoned by Cold Chicken.

Mrs. J. J. Collier, Mrs. Martin, and
Rutherford Collier, of North College
street, who were badly poisoned by
eating cold chicken which had stood
open over night, were a good deal bet-

ter Saturday nnd are now In no danger.

There was violent vomiting by all per-

sons poisoned. Dr. M. D. Pollock, who
attended them, did not, for that reason,

find It necessary to use a stomach
purop.-Dec- atur (111.) Review.

A nemarkabla Calculator.
Dlamandl, a native of Pylaros, one of

the Greek Islands, eeems to be a re-

markable calculator. After a mere
glance on a black-boar- d, on which
thirty groups of figures are written,
he can, It Is said, repeat them In any
order and deal with them In any arith-
metical process. It Is said that he
never makes an error In calculations
involving billions, and he can extract
squaro or cube roots with marvellous
rapidity and accuracy. An eminent
German specialist declared the other
day that theso ready-reckone- rs were
Idiots. This Is not the casewith Dla-

mandl, who writes poetry and novels
In the Intervals of business,and shows
considerable Intellectual capacity.

Eat good, plain food and sleep eight
long hours.

The biggest troubles at night disap-
pear before the morning sun.

The prettiest p.nch is not always
the most Juicy.

The Illggeiit lllrjrcle In the World.
A German has juet completed a lo

that has one wheel nlno foot In
diameter. Two people rldo it one
on each-- sldo. It run'seasily because
of Its scientific construction. Tho sci-

entific formula of Hostottor's Stomach
Bitters is tho reasonof its gromt vlrtuo
in making- tho weak strong. If your
health is poor, try a bottle.

A kindly disposed heart Is a foun-
tain of gludness.

llrntitr le lllouil Deep.
Clean Hood inrarn a clean tkln. No brauty

vltliout It. C&Mrurct, Candy Cathirtlc
clcuiis jour blood and keei It clean, by
ulrring up the laiy liver anu dri'lntf all

II oin the tody. Begin y to
Lunlkh pimples, boil, ulotchei, blackhead",
and thattlckly blllout complexion by taking
CascarcU, biauty for ten cenli. All druj-glfi-

talUfaellon guaranteed, 10c, Sfc, 50c.'

Ho who benefits humanity benefit
also himself.

llnU'a Catarrh Car
Li aconstitutionalcure-s- . Price, 75a,

A barking-ao-g is one of the greatest
nuisances.

For Nauaea,Vomiting and theweak. Irri-
table StomachH rf Children, nothing equals
ur.noneire tiethiha(Teeiniagrowarttsi

Cheerfulness in adversity leads lo r
prosperity.

for Fifty Cent.
Guaianteed tobacco habit cure, makesweak

men itrunir, blood pure. 50c. II, AH drug-gUt-

Thcr6 are many heroes who never
fired a gun.

COSMO BUTTERMILK TOILET BOAP
makea tbe skin soft, white and healthy,
Hold everywhere.

You arc growing old when life seems
a routine.

FITS IrniDtlCarrd.-laaternrroiuD-M after
Brit dy ut ol lr. Klmt'e urut Merte HeeWrtr.
y.end..,.; nEK. Sa.OO trial belt) and treat),K. II. Kuna.Ud.Ml Awn 6U, Pbllad.lpbia, Pa.

We always lose (be article of whicb
we think tho roost.

Wheat 40 C'ontj a, lliuhel.
How to grow wheatwith big profit at40

rentsnnd pampiesof Baiter'sRed Croas ihO
HuHlielH peracre)Winter Wheat,Rye, Oats,
Cloven,etc., with Farm Head Catalogue
for 4 cents postage JOHN A. SALTER
BEED CO. , La Crowe. Wis. w.a.a.

Some menresemble dice easily rat-
tled and hard to shake.

CopperColored
Splotches.

There isonly one curefor Ooattfioap
Blood Poison the disease which has
completely baffled the doctors. They
are totally unable to cureIt, and direct
their efforts toward bottling the poison
up in theblood and concealing it from
view. S. S. 8. cures the disease posi-

tively and permanently by forcing out
every traceof the taint.

I wuaaictedwith a terrible blood die
which was la spots al trst, .but afterwards

spreadI all over say feodr.
aae aoonbrokeoat lal

sores,and It u ssy torrl end
MBS aa laee thai tM
doetorseoitlddo eaeod.
I bad spata haadrad
dollars,which wasrsally
tar-w- n away, I thaa
tried varloas eatenj
medlelBiea. out tae oi
not reaca iae weeiee.
Whan I had lalaefBltrst bottle of ft. g. ft. 1

M Jt"3ibb waa BanaaiBB wiia
b- - result. The Urge red spIatsC. -- rehest began to grow psUr and saMUUr.

long dliappearedeaUrely. I iXstsed
mr lost weight, leeanestraaitr,sadSy aa
nellte area-l- v lmi.rnl. I . .fllrwell, and my skin asclear as stee el

H. L. Utsm,MO Mulberry iCXvmdKHTl.
Don't destroyall possibleehaneeof

cure by taking the doctor'strMtaMnt
of mercuryanapotash. These minerals
cause tho hair to fall out, sum. will
wreck theentlrw system.

S.S.S.for
IMJLVIUUU

DIaajI
iii ana m hw mm?
blood remedy guaranteedtoeontftta
potash, mercury, or othermiMM- .- JmBooks on the dleeaaem4 ite MffmrAf
went wailed free by Iwilt aitimCmpwiAU f,Qwnt-- , ' ' '

n .
- !'"vxaw J- -. . K V.." .

wfcw . . . r i- -j m tj :".TBuS.lrj)v-- - TZB.Li&LyMm&mmiZftmiw
ini ni imi Mim , ny-j- juriMsjw---- f rv ' I "j'A
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RFPim. .ftAN AHNVRNTinN .".
Platform Adopted, but No Nomina-tons-Gree-n

ed.

'. -- gart

K

on permnnent organization
.ed the following nominations: For

Wo

mili-

tary
the William

permanent chairman, It. E. Hanney of others to highest placeswithin
Waller county; for permanent military
tarlei, D. C. Kolp Wichita and II. Wo heartily ondorxa the proposed
Marlbert Wharton; assistantsccro- - dfep water Improvements In Texas,

f

J

I Jl J -

'-

,

tarles,A. P. Hall, L. Humber, V. W.
Allen; for sergeant-at-arm- s, L. M.

Berkley.
The report was adopted.
The committee on platform and res--

Mrlth

played

war,
contrast

secre--1

tlio

adopted,but thero was much discussion west, the completion of which, with
orer the plank declaring against the miles natural whai vin, will

A motion wns made to strike ford cheap and unlimited terminal fa-o- ut

this plank. It was defeated abilities. Rive Competition freedom
vote of 241 from lontrol monopold'st great

The platform Is as follows: having to the producer of the cost
We con-- tho the won.l.

gratulatlona to the American peoplo 'ino working tho state railroad
on the able, Impartial and patriotic under Democratic tnlo
conduct public affairs .the nation- -' have ngalnbt Interests of
al administration. i Texas, nnd In fuvoi' of producers out--

We congratulate the country In the B,ie f the state. The dlacrlmlnallons
renewed confidence It has Inspired on fn ratCB ani tjle unjust rulings have

restoration natural conumons occasioned great loss Individuals
In dally life and resultingprosper
Ity of unexampled proportions.

That wo reaffirm our allegiance to
the principles laid down by the
LouIb platform In 1896, and wo par-

ticularly announce that we arc unre-

servedly for sound money.
Wc heartily Indorse the action nnd

course of President McKlnley nnd the
administration since their Inaugura-

tion. They have Inspired universal
confidence,restored normal conditions

American industrial lite and devel-

oped an industrial prosperity of unex-

ampled
We Indorse the actions and career of

the Hon. R. B. Hawley In congress ns

by

by

34.

our

by

our

St.

our

the

being wise, anu patriotic, w the Democratic
and commend him management the available school

tenth district for ' oppose the res--
congratulate our olutlon adopted by the con-an-d

Bailors who have so nobly upheld ventoa recommendlng tho repeal of
our country tho ,aw tho expenditure

hearts oppressed peoplo (0f j per cent of tne schooi
lli at IILnatii Inilannnr1aninipini vi . iu- - ...,, f0r nresent onal nur- -

andwe commend them to tho tender
care nnd of our flatlon for-

ever.
We favor tho immediate construction

of the Nicaragua canal, and insist thnt
it should be owned and controlled by
the United States.

We Indorse and approve the follow-

ing acta of congress,passedat the in-

stance and by the votes the Repub-

licans: The arbitration bill, by which
It la sought to settle disputes between
employer and employes; tho war rcve- -

especially Inheritance bera, our
wnicn nas p.acea mo Bchoo, ft Byatem con

statutesof the United States for all
time, and wo commend It to our snlD

matters

government measure ana im- -,

and deraand ,t8 repea,
qauy Bueiu.u.. lu demam, a), per80n8
law p..2 applying ,our bordera , tecMon

nnCUIIIUfi.r wm m.. b .--

work, and we recou,.nd that its
be followed by .J'latlon in

Texas.
u. election,

of
nancesana conditions require to es-

tablish carry effect perma-

nently the plana and policies of our
administration with reference to
annexation of Porto and other
Spanish possessions,and to establish
and guarantee a stable government in ,

island of I

approve with satisfaction the
(

terms upon which peaco will be ea- -

.J L. ..! ObvisIk And
committee,

president electe(,
note protocol, we congraiuiaio

and administration
conduct and successful termination of

approve annexation ot
Hawaiian Islands being and
tending to Increase our commerce
trade,providing safe, convenient
auAcient naval and coaling

and adding to wealth
resource ot our country. We In- -

the anenxatlon Ha-iwill-

islands
(litter of the is an
Evidence ot to
'into the

We deride platform ot Dem-

ocratic: state convention ot
its yagaHea, ineauulitiea and incon-

sistencies.
It professedto speak as the frlond

of labor, yet rejected honest
of labor to be employed pro-

duction of- - Btatedocumentsxandother
necessitiesof Btate, and we insist

work, printing other
undertaking where mechanical labor
required, should bo by

Texas labor.
It adopted platform favorlqg

territorial expansion, favoring
(uklateaenceof obligations

this, government to establish
aa maintain stable orderly gov-

ernment la Cuba, acquisition
Porto alien people,
ad breath declaring their

'opposition to smallest
United States army,

through,which alone this
pledges be fulfilled.

. They rejected policy ot
jSalley wltfcespect to territorial
quisition, yet they Indorsed him
speakerof the house, where he could
'authoritatively defeat plans and
.purposes for which they
They and pol-

icy otitllaed. Bryan la every line
'ke written en territorial

the Indorsed
vested with authority, he

ytvM Inevitably defeat every plan,
' pwpese policy to which-- tha
taeiraeyof state staatt

A'iiststtiiffiK

( looked regret at
the Democratic

of Texas the
In ltd appointment to the
Hcrvlce, In marked

to brond statesmanship of
McKlnley In aiipolntmimt of
Wheeler, Fltxhugh Uiitlcr ond

the the
CRtabllshment.

of R.

of
C.

In

In
at

recommendedby the hoard of United
States engineers, which will make

(lie pathway to Europe and
countries 1 cached tlio Nlcaraguan
canal, the produoii of Missis- -

nomt--1 nf

and
to of and

ct
tender unreservedly jrmb.ng of

of
(rtxj'.ufcslon

of operated tho

of to

proportions.

spirit

and

and communities.
We demnnd a constitutional amend-

ment will to cities
towns exclusive original jurisdiction in
criminal within limits.

To encouragestock and Indus-trip- s

of this state, we demand a
scalp be passed by legisla-

ture that will the extermination
all wild animals

herds, or destroy the
on prairies of

commend to the people Texas
adoption of constitutional

providing pensions to
residents of

conservative condemn mls--
to the electors cf

the funrt an(, 9trenuousIy
We brave soldiers Galveston

the honor of and Inspired nuthorxng
In of nn perraanent
iL hmiIHiKuj edueat

reverence

of

and

ot
and

and

in

of

of

of

poses. We believe repeal of
law be an unjust discrimination

children of this generation,
and to that

rightfully belongs to chil-

dren of state. deprecate the
under present regime the

school teachersof are unable to
collect pay as but are
forced to accept In lieu thcrof
warrants, subject to heavy discount,

we favor legislation ns will
only remedy this defect, but provldo

nue bill, the the BUport of
tax, oeen frce syBtem eyer

Btate

term

, duclve to a high standardot citizen--

as a lair W(J denounce thr present fee
partial. necessary. We and

w.c u.

We for wUh,n
by congress to oflk. .1 nilIHUUI

doctrine,

declared.

laws, nnd denounce and an
urrhy In all forms.

believe efforts of
Republican of Texas, at..- .- .u ....,m? COming

to the extent that clrcum-'th- e
elecU(m

into

the
Rico

the Cuba.
We

itin

to
con

and we
no be In
this to

ot
in said and

may seem to
of

B.
H. R.

wreo u.icu Dy..u u lu wu.ic. , rann of and
set In a

( he by
ana anu

him the upon tholr

the war.
We

as wise
ami

a
base sta--
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the
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a and
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In same
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the

time can

X the
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for
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and De--
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during late

such

his
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by
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markets

the
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their
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that
law

cause
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the state.
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jamendmont for
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that
would

against the
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fact that the

Texas
their earned,

time

and such

and mofJt gtat0
upon

bill,
Just espe--

the tho
AMnlnl". vnvorfimnnr

VUitfnavy,

nnd

the

law

7

We tho tho

ivr should confined
representatives to
therefore recommend

placed tho
leaving the respec-

tive counties and senatorial districts
the option placing representatives
in counties sena-

torial dktrlcts as the
Interests. organizations.

Congressman Hawley nominated
for as

th(J executlvo
Statea, as forth the

WM acc,amatlot

the

much

fet
the

constitution

Monroe

under-

takes by

the
In-
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by
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DEVIOUS DEFINITIONS.

Millionaire One man in a million.
Coupon The veal cutlet of the gold-

en calf.
Cynical Milk that becomesprema-

turely sour.
Heat The tailor that makes the

pants of a dog.

Fable An open-face-d He with a
moral attachment.

Hermit A man who can get along
without the world.

Debt An easy thing to run Into but
bard to walk out of.

Experience The strongest spoke In
the wheel of fortune.

Ignorant The man who knows less
than he thinks you do.

Epicure A masticator who appre-
ciates a master-catere- r.

Diamonds The gems ot thought
most peculiar to women.

Twins Two things In life tor which
no man is over prepared.

Monopolist A man who tries to get
a monopoly on monopolizing.

Egotist A man who can't disguise
the interest he feels In himself.

Success Something that often de-

pends upon the box-offi- receipts.
Astronomer A Ban who always

looks on the bright aide of things.
Energy The ability to work given to

otherwise perfectly harmless bodies.
Hypocrite A man who prays for

something he isn't willing to work for.

Mitten Something a girl gives ths
fellow she doesn't care to go hand In
glove with.

Marriage Sometimes a success,
sometimes a failure, but usually a
compromise. Chicago News.

To touch briefly on stockings; noth-
ing can equal black silk, with open
fronts. Many people find these too
cold all the year round; let them con-

fine themselves to the plain silk with
clocks or fine cashmere. Lisle thread
now Is much In demand,and somepre-

fer It to silk; but colored stoeklnas,
even the beat, rarely do Justice to a
pretty feet and offend the eye. For
evening they must, of eourse. ssateh
the dress, but the essential point here
ta that one'shose,whatever It be, suet

wt wnaaiej awvwav, vr wr,
looks

'i, j r,
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST
AGRICULTURISTS.

TO

fftrme Cp-l- o Date Hint About
uf Ilia Soil nml VlntiU

Thereof Ilurtlriilturo, t IllciiUiire xnil
floriculture.

Pinny Culture
William Toole of Wisconsin Is one

of tho greatest pansy culturlsts in the
country. At a recent meeting in Wis-

consin ho answered some questions
that will bo found to be of Interest to
our readers. In the first place, he said
that July was a good tlmo in which to
plant pansy Bccds for fall blooming, but
that it would be necesBBry to shado
them during tho hot woather of Au-

gust, Tho soil he uses Is ordinary gar-

den soil, well fertilized by means of
barnyard manure. Tho manuro should
be well mixed with tho soil. If the
seedscannot get a hold of the soli In Its
natural state it Is best to put on some
woods' enrth. This woods' earth is
really leaf mold. Some suggestedput-

ting on sand in the place ot leaf mold,
but Mr. Toolo thought that this would
not take tho placo of tho earth he had
recommended.

For early blooming ho advised plant-
ing tho pansy seeds In the house as
early as the first part of March, nnd
even earlier thanthat. Mr. I H. Head
said that It had been his experience
that the best soil he could get for this
purpose was some muck that was dug
out In the fall and left In ridges all
winter, where It freezes out. In the
spring sand Is mixed with this muck.
The muck makes the compost very
rich, but if it proves to be too rich moro
sand Is put on.

Mr. Toole said that It was a mistake
to supposethat panslesmust be plant-
ed under trees where they would get a
partial protection. He himself pro-'ferr-

to havethem unprotected by any
shade.

The finest pansles that the editor of
Tho Farmers' Review haa ever seen
were In Helena, Montana. They were
growing In the open gardensof the in-

habitants there. The excellence did
not seem to be confined to a few per-

sons' gardens, but were largely com-

mon to all. The dirt in which they
were growing was black dirt that had
beendug from the bottoms of the deep
cuts in the mountains. In some in-

stances this dirt had been hauled sev-

eral miles. It Is presumed that it con-

tained not only decayedvegetablemat-

ter but a great deal of mineral matter.
It must have beenlargely formed of tho
detritus of the ledges and cliffs above.
This fact Is related as It may BUggest
tho advantage of having a soil so con-

structed that It will give not only an
abundanceof humus but also of min-

eral food.

Cultivate tin' lllril.
There seemsto be a decided tenden-

cy among some ot our common birds
to seek the protection of mnn. Blrd3
like the robin, that used to build far
from tho house, now build as closely
to the doors ot tho housesas possible,
feeling apparently that they are thus
protected. Horticulturists especially
should make an effort to encourage
this tendency, which has beenwidely
noticed. To illustrate: This year the
writer noticed that a pair of robln3
were building a nest on the lowest
branch of an oak tree that stood with-
in three feet ot the back stoop. There
were numerous other trees, hundreds
of them, in the vicinity, but the rob-
ins did not chooseany ot them. The
nest was not more than six feet above
the stoop, and the birds could sit on
the nest and lookdirectly Into the back
door. Tho children watched them build
their nest and lay their eggsand hatch
the little ones. It was no uncommon
event for our whole family to stand
on the back stoop and watch the birds
feed the little ones, and they did net
seem to bo in tho least disturbed by
our presence. But when a Blue Jay
came within 100 feet ot the nest one
of the birds dashed for him like an
arrow and drove him away. So It wa3
evident thnt tho birds knew they were
being watched, but bad no objection.
The littlo birds all grew up to be big
fat robins and were around the prem-

ises for many days. Fortunately for
them, we had no cat, or they would
all have been captured and eaten. It
Is probable that the family cat does
moro mischief In this line than the
small boy and the gun. If tho cats
were banished we believe tho birds
would gradually come back. Their
presencewould greatly assist In keep-
ing down the hostsot insects that prey
on our fruit and garden crops.

FucU on Cora Culture
Following aro conclusions from teats

at Michigan station on experiments in
corn culture as set forth In bulletin
No. 154:

The yield ot corn Is dependent In no
email degree on tho quality of the
seed, which should bo selected before
tho corn is harvested, having regurd
to tho size and characterot the stalk
as well as to the ripeness and type
of the car. When tho seasonIs espe-
cially favorable for thoroughly matur
ing the ears, enough seed to last at
least two years should be gathered,
completely dried out before frost and
stored in a warm, dry place. A dif-
ference of 11 per cent in the yield of
dry matter on two adjacent acres was
noted In favor ot the crop grown from
well ripened seed over the yield from
seedgrown In a wet, cold season.For
the alio, the corn may well be planted
In drills about threeand one-ha-lf feat
apart and with kernels from two to
six Inchesspart In the row. In a very
wet seasona heavier crop may be har-
vested from plota drilled with a grain
drill, every tube sowing, but the great-
er yield of protein and other valuable
rjtrlenU was found In theso experi-
ments to be In the crop, planted with
less seed per acre. Frequent cultiva-
tion prevents the evaporation of mois-
ture from the soil and secures Its re-

tention for the use of the corn plant.
When the corn 1b ripe, or nearly so,
tne ary matter wnicn tne crop con
tains Is found, about one-ha-lt In tho
ears, less thana third In the stalksand
one-fift- h In tue leaves. Of sorghum
the larger share of Us total weight In
dry matter Is found In the stalks, but
on the other hand, 45.58 per cent pt
the protein Is In the leaves, a little
tore than third In the tops and less

than a Ifth in the stalks. These ex-
periments go to show that In harvest-
ing either of these fwsge cress at--
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tentlon should be given to the preser-
vation of the leaves and stalks since
they contain so large a proportion of
the nutritive Ingredients, tn 1807 It
was found that when the corn was
nearly ripe less thnn half of the dry
matter was In tho ears, tho other half
being about equally divided betwoen
tho etalks and tho leaves. Ono witf
of preserving tho fodder In good shapo
for feeding Is to put both cars and
fodder into the silo. As to tho stage
of ripeness nt which tho crop should
bo cut, the results of tho experiments
carried on in 1890 and 1897 go to show
that tho maximum yield ot dry mat-

ter ond nutrients Is obtained by al-

lowing tho crop to mature until tho
ears are well glazed.Betweenthe time
when the kernels begin to glaze and
full ripeness there Is a gain of over
one-eight-h In dry matter, one-sixt- h In
starch, sugar and other carbohydrates
and one-fift- h In fat. The Btudy of the
losses in tho silo goes to show that
thero may bo a danger of allowing tho
corn to stand too long, especially In
hot and dry weather, making the silage
too dry to securetho proper fermenta
tion.

Poollrr Notel.
A contemporary discussesthe value

of tho bantam on the farm and thinks
that It has no place. But tticre are
uses to which tho bantam rsu be put
that will make It as serviceable as
any other fowl. It is a good object
lesson to tho child to whom It belongs
and by It wo may awaken an Interest
In general in poultry. It is a pet that
the children can cultivate the acquaint-
ance of and learn gentleness. Tho
mere production ot eggs is a small
thing In a pet, though the bantam will
do what most pets will not do, pay Its
way. If it supplants the dog or cat
so much the better. Tho bantam will
not catch and eat the birds that we
want to build in our orchards and
groves. Unlike the dog It will not go
on sheepkilling expeditions. Let the
dog and the cat go as pets and bring
In the bantam,

Diseaseand dirt go together In the
poultry yard as well as elsewhere.The
surestway of getting some destructive
disease started among the poultry Is

to leave the manure In tho house In-

definitely. Then shut out the light and
let in tho moisture and you will have
the conditions suitable for the exten-

sion ot any disease that may chance
to be blown that way. But If the pens
are kept clean, light and dry, the prob-

ability Is that any germ3 driven In by

the wind will dlo before becomingac-

tive. There Is little doubt that dl3- -

mso eprma aro widely scattered, but
aro unable In some conditions to get
a hold that will permit them to multi-
ply. Let us see that the conditions in

the poultry department are kept such
that whether tho germs come or not
wo will be safe.

Wo see that our farm papers keep
up the old tune about the pullets be-

ing tho most profitable layers. The
case is assumednnd not proved. We
doubt very much if the young hens do

lay as much weight of eggs as the olii
hens. In tho case of a cow we know
we do not get tho best results till after
several years, and the same law Bhould

hold good in the case of hens. It
would appear that In the second and
third year tho hens should bo at their
best. But until experiments arc made
to determine the point, we supposethe
question will still be an open one.

Corn Culture.
Corn planted In rows 3 feet 8 Inches

apart, and 18 inches apart In the row,

will give 8,000 plants to an acre, says
Journal of Agriculture. One pound of

corn to each plant will give 114 bush-e- U

per acre; one-ha-lf pound of corn
to each plant will make 57 bushelsper
acre. On this scale, each plant has
five square feet of surface. As corn
roots use the water in tho soil to a

depth ot five feet at least, this would
give 25 cubic feet of soil for each plant
to root In, and, when fairly moist,
would contain about twenty gallons of

water, available for tho use of the
plant. This would be more than two-thir-

of the quantity neededto make
a per acre crop, and equiva-

lent to a rainfall of nine inches. How
much the plant gets depends on tho
cultivation given the soil to check
evaporation. On a majority of Kansas
farms all cornstalks in excess of 8,000

per aere are weeds, robbing the 8,000

plants of the moisture they so much
needto perfect the grain. If one stalk
In flvo square feet of ground cannot
perfect the seed,how much less likely
are two stalks occupying the same
torrltory to do so? Every surplus plant
Is a "dog In the manger," that cannot
bear fruits Itself and prevents Its
neighbor from doing so by stealing Its

moisture. Seedcorn should be select-
ed from the stalks that have shown
best adaptability to their environment
and best withstood adverse conditions.
This selection should be made when
tho car Is ripening, and stalks marked
by tying a red tag on each one. When
corn Is ripe these marked ears can be
picked and put away for seed. Study
the growth ot roots and soil conditions
where the best cornstalk on tho farm
grows; also the roots and the soil
where the poorest corn grows, a com-

parison will help to a better knowl-
edge of what the corn plant needsand
to better methods of cultivation.

Aegllops Avata. Along the shores
ot the Mediterranean Sea there grows
a wild grass, bearing small seedsre-

sembling wheat. It is called by bot-

anists aegllops avata. The seeds of
this grass have, by cultivation, been
developed Into wheat. Mr. Esprit
Fsbre, a gardener living In the town
ot Ade, France, of his own accord,un-

assisted by the scientific world, com-

menced experimenting with the Bend

ot this wild grass In the fall ot 1838

and continued his work till 1846. The
crop of 1845 was decided by judges to
be genuine wheat. E. F. Frazee.

Roao CivUnre-Ros- o bushes require
a rich, ratherheavy soil In order to get
tho best flowers. A large part ot the
old growth should be cut out each
rortng and tho new growth shortened
somewhat, Well-rotte-d cow manure Is
probably the best fertilizer for rores,
and It should be applied in tho spring
ot the year. If Insects attack the fo-

liage, the beat remediesare white hole-bor- e

and waterat the rate ot one ounce
to the gallon, er Parisgreenand water
at the rati ot a teaspoontul to a pall ot
water. x.
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FORWOMEN AND HOME.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
ANO MATRONS.

Home Current Noli of the Modm
1'liilmiPM nt HlilrlHiiM nu i:yinre to
tlio Atcrnge tllrl llir "I'olir" limiti-

ng- lint .1 .Singular Noilnl i:ii Niniiit.

The llrlilc'n 1'iirenill.
Why do I ueep? to tho vine

WhOfp cluHtrm o'or mo bend,
Tho mrMi )ct, oh' call It mine!

The llauerH I lov.il to timl.
A thousiinl thoughts of all thing! dear

Like Bhadows o'tr me sweep,
I leave iny sunny childhood here,

Oh, therefore, let me wet pi

I leave thee, sliterl wo hae play'd
Throunh many a Joyout hour,

WhorS the slhery green of tho olle
shade

Hunt! dim o'er fount nnd boner.
Yes, thou nnd I, by stream, by shore,

In sonp In prner. In sleep,
Have been ns we may be no more-Ki- nd

Blsler, let mo wecpl

I lenve thee, father! Hve's bright moon
Must now light other feet,

With the gnthcr'd grapes, and tho lyre
In tune,

Thy homeward step to greet.
Thou In whose voice, to bless thy child.

Lay tones of loe bo deep,
Whoe eye o'er all my youth hath smiled,

I leae thee! let me weep!
Mother! I leave thee! on thy breast,

l'ourlng out Joy nnd woe,
I have found that holy place of rest

Still changeless, yet I gol
T.lps, that have lull'd me with yourstrnln,

Hyes, that have watch'd my sleep:
Will earth give love like yours ngaln?

Sweet mother! let me weep!

KeitttiMi In Dress.
There le an exquisite charm about a

neatly dressed woman. She docs not
wear her hair twisted up carelessly,
as if Just about to fall over her shoul-
ders. Her glovesare not ripped at the
seams,nor any buttons missing from
her boots. Her veil does not reveal a
hole over her chin, nor does tho bind-
ing of her skirt show ragged In places.
Not many women show their tidiness
in all these little details, but It Is a
pleasure to meet the girl or woman
who Is, to use a slang term, "well
groomed." The cloth gown of such a
woman fits her without a create, and
there is neither speck nor spot on It.
Her linen collar and cuffs are snowy
white and remain properly fixed In
their places. Her gloves do not wrin-
kle, but button smoothly over her
wrists, her shoes are kept clean and
polished. Her bonnet or hat Is pinned

0 w
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A MIDSUMMER

on straight, and her hair is neatness
itself. She Is the plcturo of dellcato
finish and wholesome order. Would
that we could come across her some-

what oftener.

Wnlst Trimming.
It is very evident that this year's

Bummer girl objects to the
effect of the average shirt

waist. She uses every devico in her
power to cover up its unlovellness.
Sometimes it is a bertha of coarse
cream lace. Sometimes It Is a white
muslin and lace tie with which she
softens the starchy plainness.

A device which serves very nicely
for other waists, as well as shirt
waists, consists ofa white pique plas-

tron with double revers. The plastron
Is sewed to a plain plquo stock and

MA tsBssstsViY--
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extends tn a point down to tho waist.
There are two revers on each side and
all four are edged with embroidery.
A bit of embroidery may also be plait-
ed into tho upper of the stock
at the back ot the neck.

The VMhtonuble Figure.
The girl athlete has revolutionized

the fashionable figure. She has beenat
work on It for some time and her
clientele has steadily Increased. She
rides and rows and swims and Is big
and brown and muscular. Her poise
la perfect and she has a splendid appe-
tite. When she went in tor athletics
in earnest she snapped her fingers In
the faceot Madame Grundy, who re-

fused her recognition, and concluded
that it was better to be comfortable
than In the fashion, Madamo
Grundy la suing her favor and has
made her thefashion, The hour glass
figure and the wasp walstr.l woman
must go. The end of the century
woman is a magnificent creature.
It Bhe be 5 feet 7 inches tall she must
have a waist measurementof 27 Inches.
She should weigh 160 pounds, her butt
should measure 38 Inchos, her arm 13
Inches and shbshould wear a No. 11
collar. These measurements are rela-
tive, for even athleticscannot Increase
a woman's height.

foil Moating lint.
The poke bonnet Is the prettiest

frame for a pretty face In a millinery
exhibit ot the staflon. Tlio girl who
can wear one, anil has thecourage of
her convictions, Is making a sensation
among the folks who are spending
the summer on the rhcrs nnd lakes,
for the poke Is an Ideal boating hat.
No hat that Is made will stay on the
headwithout being tied down, and not
all lints admit of this meansof occur-It- y

without forming tingiaceful angles
aiound thefate, but the poke Is made
for tics nice, broad ones madeof soft
monsfccllno In the shade that Is most
becoming to the wearer. They aro
easily made. All one needsis a straw
flat. Thlfl can be bent Into shape,

with ties, filled In with flowers
under the brim In front, and provided
with flowers or a big bow on the back

SSp
and the frame Is ready for tho picture.

The Latest.

A Singular Social Kiptrlment.
A Mr. Edward Hauswald is the

Instigator of a singular social experi-
ment at sayfl tho
Boston Journal. He and his followers
have formed themselvesInto the Wldei t

Intercourse Society, and they propose
to operate In the great towns ot Eu-
rope. They say, "A good half our
town population Is made up of the
stranger and the pilgrim, the squat-
ter and the bird of passageas opposedI

to the resident respectable by '

of long tenure andfamily vaults. The
problem Is how to bring these social
poles, Arctic and Antarctic, together.
It Is to be done by the new intercourse
and the new social code. Members in
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MELANGE OF MODES.
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edge

Now

Frankfort-on-Mal-n,

reason

I what do
lands are

and the are get
all to wear an external badge
and to bo a brotherhood and sisterhood
comme 11 faut. When the badge Is
worn that means 'I am a
the Wider Intercourse, and we are

We will share Ideas,
but we will not share purses.' Here
tho nations ceases. Should, I

the other hand, the affable brother'
desire to be left alone he has only to
removetho badge,and all are
bound to respect his This is
the society for hungry Joe; he would
soon the constitutional artlclf
concerning purses. I

Her Aseot lie.
The most disheartening thing about

the Ascot ties for women is not
tho IrAlllila nt laqmlnw tf tin llin

unconsclously, not to say gracefully,
after they aro tied, nor even the fact'
that men deride us for adopting them,

that as wo wear them they are
Inappropriate, Inelegant and illogical.
No; the thing bear Is that
there arc many persons who don't yet
appreciate the difference the
Ascot ready-mad- e and the Ascot tied
anew each time. "Is there any differ-
ence?" Inquired a dear old maiden
aunt when an te niece at-

tempted to enlarge upon the distinc-
tion. "They all look alike to me;
awkward, ugly things that they are,
too." This maiden aunt, it may be
nilded. nenrnn nnvlblnp- en thrnat-Ai- n.

ln(m,.

Ascot
mado

who.
sane and

"You say that tying is
not, relieve by

those already tied?'' With
all such there is, ot course, no use ar-
guing, even In to ex-
plain. It is but it la also

and If needed to
make the more than
it these

It. The trouble with the Gor-dla-n

knot was that no one could untie
it; with the As:ot knot the

to tto it, not to speak ot
getting others to It after
you have it tied.

Tlque Jackets.
The last summer fancy is bright

pique Jacketworn with a white
iilaue over a slik wnlst.

ones lined with white
taffeta satin and many ot them aro

are fastened with
frogs. A very Jacket
made of red it was very short
with roundtd fronts that curved back

tho hips the vest
front of white linen. It was worn
with a skirt of whlto linen that was
tucked hem to waist, where it
was put into belt without

of ,

SOME GOOD JOKCS,
AND

An Affulr nf tlm Heart or "A last Ton

I.'ite" The Purl of Wisdom In I.Htle
Children The Hnullrit Ha II41I Tlio
Light Thut t'ullrd.

Iletrlbutlnn.
There was a man In our town

Wlio posed r.s quite a wit,
And when a he was asked

He "Nit."

One day he hlfl Waterloo
In a maiden dressed In pink;

He asked herIf she'd marry him;
She "I don't

The Will nnd the Wy.
Her task wasn't pleading,
For William was teasing,

But their marriage piovcs she won the
day;

All her troubles
Were quickly

For where there's a Will, a
way.

Bn11tllr.1t lie 11m!.

Paron "Good Mr. Skin-
ner. I was pleasedto sec you contribute
to the collection this morn-
ing."

Skinner "Yes: I gave a nickel."
Parson "A nickel' Why. I'm

that a man your means
should make such a ildlciiloua

as that."
Skinner "Yes; I know It was a

good deal to give, but I felt that t
ought to give and I didn't
have "

Too f.atc

"My dear, what you to marry
such extremely young man?"

you see, I thought I would be
sure of being his first love, but"

"But what?"
"I found he hadalready had an af-

fair with his nurse."

The Light That I'ttlled,
"Now," said the young man as he

crossed the room and seated himself
by her side,"we nre all alone, and you
surely will not refuse me Just one lit-

tle kiss, will you'"
"Oh," she timidly replied, "I can't

gee it in that light."
Then he steppedover to tho

and, with a simple twist of the
wrist change! and the light
had

A Chiince for Fume.
Hammand "Have you an Idea that

cewld be worked up Into a play where-
by I might make a decided hit?"

Plawryte "Got Just the thing for
you, my boy; a playn which
as the you will win rojnd
after round of cheersand

Hammond "Realljl And
all to belong to the society I do?"

subscribe to code. They Plawryte "You killed in the
elegant

member of

brother badgers.

comity of
on

members
privacy.

change

saying

hardest to

between

skirt

an

first act."

A.

Soft Drinks Ilarrrd.
Three crowB sat the limb of a tree.
And they were as as crows could

be;
Quoth one old crow, "I really think.
We'll surely die with

drink."
Quoth crow, "I don't see

why,
When there's a crow-ba- r

hard by."

lleforn untl After.
"My dear," said Mrs. Wederly,

"what Is the ideal-
ism and realism?"

replied Wederly, "is
what we during our en--

. gagement.
"Yes," paid she, "and
"Oh," he replied, "that's what

are up against now."

A Timid Man's Hope.
I know a beauty, who has

held my heart in thrall
Since first we met last summer, by

the sea;
She wasn't very then, but

now I hope, since
The men she smiled on are at war,

she may take up with me.

She Couldn't Forget It.
"And what," tho visitor aaked, "did

your new gas stove cost?fining o n -- ik ..m, - ,..,, u.ii
dressed in softest surpllcei

' "e"
fnsbi i,t .,,.. mo., ,.... dollars,'

we

It's such

Mr. Wattlea
I as to neckwear who aro' "" T nll ,.. ,, --..,

nevertheless not educated up to the ,l ,,;.'. V--
tie. "Really. I should think' ""' ",.tv ou know "

you'd prefer tho ones." said a'
woman unon many subjects is
to all appearances sensible.'

tho difficult; '

why therefore, yourself
wearing

or attempting
haplejs, hope-lea- s,

anything were
situation complex

is, unenlightened individuals
achieve

woman's
difficulty Is

appreciate

tho
colored

The
handsomer are i

or
or handsome

handsome was
pique,

towards from dainty

from
the faMntaa,

OUR, budget fun. w
OFUCIlNAL

SELECTED.

question
always answered

met

answered, think."

uncounted,
surmounted,

there's

morning,

missionary

sur-
prised of

contri-
bution

something,
anything smaller

:.'v-r--':-j

Induced

"Well,

chande-
lier,

presto!
disappeared.

military
Spanish spy

applause."

on
dry

naught to

another

standing

difference between

"Idealism,"
experienced

realism?"

dark-eye- d

gracious
all

always
'Twenty

enlightened

dJfQnQt!.Uher5

piqued

The Van of Wisdom.
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Small Boy You take 'em, slstai,

" 5fvii'you don't know any better, , '
..

Orlaln of Th.lr Idea. " ' . 73!1)
She "It teems to Id the teneral . '

lief among tho SpcnlnnU that, AmarU, ' t 'wmM
cans are merely a lot of BevazM.' - - " ?9Hj

He "Yes, I guess they must fcM ' ' 'vIssHal
had dealings with seme of "- - --ritirsl

' TiflHal
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IN TROPICAL SCENES, t
IN THE GARDEN SPOTS or

SOUTH AMERICA.

'lrme Strnkt of Fate seni In l'ut
Parage In l'ieliti of lite Spot
Mutt ItmpiFiiilrnt with the Work of
CluU.

La Paz (Bolivia) Utter.
OLIVIA la on ot
the least known
countries of the
world. Even now
the geographersnre
disputing about ItsMl area, and thediffer-
ent estimates vary
by more than 100,-00- 0

W' tNAPO square miles.'ft" INDIA. The Information I
IAR PLUGi. have on the subject

comes from Senor Manuel Balllvlan,
the president of the La Paz Geograph-
ical society, and one of the best pouted
men upon all such matters connected
with this country Senor Balllvlan
tells me that Bolivia contains more
than 597,000 square miles. The same
figures aro given In the Statesman's
Tear Book and In the volume on Bo-

livia published by the bureau of Amer-
ican republics at Washington. This
Is almost one-sixt- h the size ot the
whole United States, Including Alaska.
It is equal to more than ten statesas
hlg as New York, bigger than any
country of Europe, with the exception
of Russia, and more than Germany,
France, Great Britain, Greece, Switz-
erland and Belgium combined. This
vast territory has not as many people
as the stateot Massachusetts. I doubt
ft It coul4 figure out as many as Chi-
cago Has at this writing and the
Greater New York would give at least
one and a half souls to every human
being now In Bolivia. The population
Is estimated at about 2.000,000,all told,
and of these I believe that not more
than half a million have white blood
In them. Think of giving a territory
one-sixt- h the size of ours and pro-
portionately quite as rich in Its natu-
ral resourcesto less than half the peo-
ple ot Philadelphia, and you have
about the conditions which prevail
here. The whites practically own Bo-

livia, and the other three-fourth- s of
the people, who are Indians, are their
servants. Of course, there are a few
exceptions to this classification, but as

rule It will hold good. It Is espe-
cially so as regards the domesticated
Indians, who number much more than
half of the population, and who are in
many cases practically the slaves ol
the whites. Here at La Paz there are
at least five Indians to one white, and
the city is more Indian than anything
else.

The richestpartsof Bolivia have not
been surveyed, and there are great
provinces here that are practically un-
explored. There are some sections
that are asunknown as central Africa,
and their Inhabitantshave as curious
customs as the savagesalong the edges
of the Sahara. There Is a strip of Bo-

livia several hundred miles wide and
about COO miles long, lying between
this plateau and the boundary of
Brazil, which has resources of great
wealth. I have met men here who
have traveled overland to Paraguay
and the Argentines. They tell me of
vast plains upon which cattle feed In
herds of thousands. They can be
bought for from two to three dollars
a head, for there Is no means of get-
ting them to the markets. At present
Senor Balllvlan tells me there is a
syndicate formed In London to connect
these rich grazing lands with the head
of navigation of some of the Amazon
branches by means of a railway
which will run along the boundary be-

tween Brazil and Bolivia, out on
Brazilian soil. The road will be on
the line of a concessiongranted to Col.
Church some years ago, and Its pur-
pose will be to carry thesecheapcattle
to the rubber camps of the Amazon.
There are several other Important proj-
ects to build railroads In Bolivia.
One is to construct a line from La Paz
to the Desuaguaderoriver. This line
would be thirty-si- x miles long, and
Senor Balllvlan says It will probably
be begun this summer.Another scheme
Is to extend the Central North Argen-
tine railway to Sucre. This road Is
now near the Bolivian border, and It
would pass through a rich cattle-grazin-

agricultural and mining territory,
and would furnish an outlet to the At-

lantic for Bolivian products. There
are several other plans for railroads
from the Argentine Into Bolivia, and
the day will come when all of eastern
Bolivia will be opened up to settle-
ment.

At present it is extremely difficult to
get to any part of this country. It
took me five days to come to La Paz
from the coast, a distance ot not more
than S00 miles, and it will require at
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A CANNIBAL OF PACHITEA.
least six days of hard travel for me to
reach the Pacific by the way I havo
planned. In coming here I had to
spend two dayson the railroad befoie I
was landed on the shores of Lake

It took another day to cross
that lake, I had to wait at Chllllaya a
day, and the fifth day was taken up In

the stage rldo, which landed me In La
Paz. In going back I shall have to
take three days of hard Btaglng from
here to Oruro, and then have three
days upon the smallest long, narrow
gauge In the world In traveling for
COO miles over the Andes to the sea.
For the samemoney and the sametime

il could comfortably crosB the UnlteJ
States from New York to San Francis-
co, a distance almost Ave times as
great. And still this Is what they call
easy and rapid travel here. The moat

1Ja MI ",!!
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Is arranging to pay a visit to ho cap'.--

tal, which Is nt Sucre and about 100 to
miles from here. He will have tJ take
mules or stage for 130 mile to 'he
railroad, and, after a short ride on the
cars, will take mules again for a five
days' rltlo through the mountains to
Sucre,

This part of Ilollvln through which l

am traveling may be Bald to have n
temperate cllmnte. La I'm, In tact, Is
Just now a little too cold for spring
or fall clothing, and 1 have on two
suits of heavy underwear and the same
woolen clothes that 1 wear at homo In
December. It snowed this afternoon.
Still, a week or so on horsebackwould
take me Into tropical Bolivia. The
eastern part of this country Is one of
the richest lands In the world, and 1

am told that It will be the great Bo-

livia of the future. 1 have met several
men who have gonefrom La Paz down
the rivers which flow Into the Amazon
and by the Amazon to the Atlantic.
They tell me wonderful stories of rub-
ber forests, of trees of wild cotton, of
plants with fiber like silk and of vep-tatlo- n

which Is so dense as to be
Impenetrable. They speak also

of savages who are cannibals andof
other tribes who go nbout stark naked
and regard not the laws of God nor
man. At Lima I met a young German
explorer named Krochle, who had
spent three years In traveling about
through the eastern provinces of Peru
and among the Indians of the far-
away branchesof the Amazon. He had
an excellent camera with him, and I
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have had the good fortune to get some
prints from his negatives. Mr. Kroehle
was many times In danger of his life.
He was twice wounded with poisoned
arrows, and he describes the travel
through these regions as dangerous in
the extreme. He was for a time among
the head huntersof the Ittver Papo, In
Ecuador and Peru, and the first pic-

tures ever taken ot these people were
made by him. The Nnpo region Is full
of queer people. The Indians of one
tribe there wear plates of wood or
metal In the lobes of their cars asbig
around as the bottom of the average
tumbler. They have their ears pierced
when they are children and at first
put bits of grass and twigs In the
holes to keep them open. A little
later additional twigs are inserted and
the holes are gradually enlarged until
they nre as big around as a bracelet.
There are other queer tribes on tho
Naro.

All of these tropical districts of
Peru and Bolivia contain curious
tribes. There are home cannlbiU
among them. Some of the pictures
that Mr. Kroehle took were of the
cannibal tribes. He calls them the Ca-chl-

Indians, and says they live along
tho River Pachltea, a branch of the
Amazon. Others ot the Indians of
these regions use blow guns and pois-
oned arrows, tipped with flints, which
are poisoned at the points. The guns
are reeds from ten to twelve feet loag.
The Indians use these weapons for
killing their game as well as for their
wars. Tho slightest scratch of the
arrow will cause death, and, strango
to say, the poison does not injure the
meat of the animal killed by It. The
making of the poison Is kept a secret
by the Indians. On tho Pachitea there
are Indians who cut their hair close
and who look mil en like negroes,
though their hair is brown. The wom-
en wear waist clothes, but their legs
and the upper parts of their bodies are
bare. In trading with these people It
Is necessaryto carry a stock of good3.
They do not use money, and all of
their dealings are by trade. Not a few
of them have gold to exchange for
hatchets, knives and guns. They
especially like American hardware.
They wash the gold out of the streams
and bring it to the traders In nuggets
and coarse dust. They will not take
coin at all without each piece has a
hole In It. They use such pieces to
make necklaces. It Is seldom that any
of theso people cultivate the land.
There are plenty of fruits, and things
grow so easily that all thut is neces-
sary to get a crop Is to stick in the
seedsor plants. They burn over tho
ground and plant without plowing.
Corn ripens at four months and onions,
beans and turnips nt three. In the
valley of the Maranon there are planta-
tions of sugar cane. The cane Is rut
when nine months old and the same
stalks will produce for twelve succes-
sive years.

It Is estimated that Bolivia now pro--

duces 4,000,000 pounds of rubber a
year, and that the total annual prod-
uct of tho Amazon forests Is over

pounds. Thero aro rubber
campsscattered all along the branches
of the Amazon, and the most of the
product is shipped down that rlvdr
to Paraand thence to the United Sta'ea
or to Europe. Within the past year or
so rubber has been comlnK into Li
Paz from the forehtsnear here, and I

learn that this is one of the few good
businessesof Bolivia. I had a chat
with Mr. Alberto Vlerland, an Aus-
trian, who is largely Interested In Bo-

livian rubber and quinine plantations.
In speaking of the rubber forests near
here he said:

"All of the best lands have been tak-
en up, but they ore In, tho hands of
people who havo not capital to de-

velop them and nre anxious to sell.
The gathering of rubber Is very cost-
ly. The Indians who do the work will
Insist on being paid In advance. The
regions aro always unhealthy, as rub-
ber grows only In low, marnhy soil,
and the best trees are those which
have their roots under water for a part
of tho yr.ir, Tho Indians are afraid
of getting sick, and they demandhigh
wages,and will stay with you only for
a limited time,"

"la thero much profit In the
business hero?" 1 asked.

"Yes, there Is a great deal ot money
be made out of It, but only by tho

use of largo cnpltnl. No man can do
much without 125,000 or $30,000, and
he will make proportionately a great
deal more If he tins $100,000. With
this amouut he ought to net from GO

to "0 per cent a year. There Is no
trouble for capitalists to get rubber
forests. The best ot the lands upon
which such trees grow are now In tho
hands ot Cholos, or Bolivians with In-

dian blood In them. They have taken
up the lands of the government anO
have no money to work them."

LIFE IN JAPAN.

In Toklo there Is a large govornmou
paper-makin- g and money-printin-g es-

tablishment, where hundreds of labor-
ers and operators nre engaged. In
connection with the works there Is an
eating house, hero food Is supplied
to all who desire to obtain their menls
on the premises. The scale of prices ,

for a meal Is from a penny to three--
pence. The lowest wagespaid Is five-pen-

a day. It will be seen that a '

laborer working for the smallest sti-
pend can get all the food required for
a small proportion of his earnings.

'

All tho operatives In this establish-
ment are good specimensof what Ja-
panesefood will do In the way of sus-
taining strength and robust health.
No more healthy set of men and wom-
en or youths can be seen in any part
of the world; none more capable of
enduring the strain and drain upon
the system that continuous labor en-

tails.

The writer has taken the trouble to
ascertain the measurementof the low-

er limb of a number of draught coolies
in Yokohama, and he is able to assure
us that, by actual measurement,very,
many of these chaps have a calf to
their leg measuring seventeen InchuH,
and even larger, the height of the man
being not over five feet andfour or Ave
Inches. It takes good, strong food to
put such muscle Into the frame of the
human being, and that of the Japanese
does It. Doubtless, had not the long
centuries of seclusion from the outside
world compelled the Japaneseto mar-
ry and Inter-marr-y among themselves
as they have, they would show a much
taller race than they now do.

Every speciesof animal life Is dwarf-
ed from the cause of Inter-breedin-

The cattle are small, and the horses
are much smaller than the California
mustang; in fact, they can only be
called ponies. There may, perhaps,be
yet another causefor the short staturs '

of the race. Their Internecine watii
have destroyed the lives of myriads cf
fighting population. It Is known that
the wars of Napoleon served to short--
en the stature of the French peopl?
very materially, nnd doubtless tho d
structlon of life caused by war ban

'
effected the same result here. Thi'
Japaneseare a warlike race,and when
they fight they fight to kill, using the I

most effective edged tools madefor the
trade of war.

Tlie Cultltatlon of Ornpi'it.
The grape industry of this country

Is Increasing so rapidly and is becom-
ing such a factor In commercial aftalen
that It has been deemed wise to gUo
Intelligent and expert attention to this
crop. To this end an experiment sta-
tion nnd school of Instruction Is to he
established nt St. Helena, Calltnrnb.
Here the work of grafting and plantlt:K
vines will be carried on. Severalnew.
oi laud are to be used for this purpoie,
and Prof. Hayne, in whose hands tan
undertaking has been placed, has seat
to France for a large number of gts.r
cuttings. Thirty-fiv- e hundred of tht'.e
will be of assorted varieties and four
thousand of the Rupestrls St. Gcorsc--.

These are to be planted In the form of
a nursery, and It Is believed that by
the cutting method a crop can be w
cured by the third leafing. Then Is
n great demand for experts to work in
the statevineyards, and to supply this
tho station will give free instruction to
a large class of pupils.

The Vorarlou Catrrplllar.
A caterpillar In one month consumes

0,000 times its own weight In food.

WORTH KNOWING.

Woods may be considerably darfn-e-d

by polishing with cold-war- Un-

seed oil. This might answer for wood
picture tames.

To applique satin paste the satin on
tissue paper the color of the net, and
when quite dry cut out with sharp
scissors; it will not then be necessary
to turn In any edges. Embroidery
paste Is usually usedbut thick starch--It

may be a stiff Jelly will answer,
though It Is not quite so satisfactory.

To make a paste that will keep dis-
solve a teaspoonfulof alum In a quart
of water. When cold stir In flour, to
give it the consistencyof thick cream,
being particular to bent up all the
lumps. Stir in a pinch of powdered
resin andthrow in half a dozen cloves
to give a pleasant odor. Have on the
fire a teacupful of boiling water;
pour the mixture into It, stirring It
well all the time. In u few minutes it
will be of the consistencyof porridge.
Pour it Into an earthern or China ves-
sel, let it cool, lay a cover and put It

a cool place. When needed for use
stand It In warm water till sufficiently
dUsolved and spread with a brush.

In the artist's color box will often
accumulate odds and ends ot hard-
ened paints. The ends of tube color
and of color cakes may bo renderedof
use once more If treated In the fol-
lowing manner: Separate tho frag-
ments of color, crush each variety to
a fine powder, and after soaking

for several hours In a little
water, grind each very fine upon a
plate of glass, or, falling that, of por-
celain (a glass muller Is sold for the
purposeof grinding colors, hut tho flat
of a sliver spoon may bo substituted);
then add a little diluted gum arable
water to work the powder Into paste.
Tho moist color thus obtained bhould
be jrubbed on shells, or little porcelain
dishes, and will be ready for use at
once, and also when dry. To prevent
it peelingoff the smooth surfaceof the
plate, a little glycerine may be added
beforo tho color is applied to the shell
or dish, It must bo used sparingly, as
a too lavish hand would hinder the
paint from drying properly,

STORY WITH AMORAL
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BREATHES A WARNING TO
"STRONG MINDED" WOMEN. In

f.cltah Klrkhaiti, Daughter nf the Fam-u- oi

Union (Irnrral, Wanted in II
Original, Not I.Ike Oilier IllrU, nnil t
Ending Iter Ditjr In a Mailhoune,

LITHE Loll ah
Klrkham, tho love-
liest

nt
belle ot tho anmilitary camp by

tho Golden Untn!
Beautiful M r .

Yarde-Bulle- r, most
dazzling of all the
fair women nt tho
queen's drawing
room! Sad Lei-lat- h

Klrkham
'iarde-Bulle- r, most pitiable wreck nt
tho madhouseIn Paris!

So think those who have lived scarce
a score of years, for the gamut from
the frontier to the queen's dr.iwing
room and back again has been run
within their memory. American heir-
ess, reigning belle of San FrnncHco,
one of the leading beautiesot London,
widow of a British consul to South
Africa, wife of a member of a noble
English family, polltlcol Intriguante
nil of theso was Lady Yarde-Bulle- r,

and the end of all was the mad-hous- e.

It Is nn o'crtrue talc, with a moral,
Lellah Klrkham was the youngest

and most benutlful daughter of Gen-
eral R. W. Klrkhnm, the commandant
of the Presidio.

Sbo was n wayward, lovable child
from the moment that her baby fingers
clutched her father's military-lookin- g

Imperial and she laughed at his grim-
acesuntil she rolled a little pink heap
of risibility upon his knee.

As sometimes happens In families
that seem well governed Lellah Klrk-
ham grew up absolutely without par-

ental restraint. Her father could con-
trol Insubordinate soldiers, for there
was a guardhouse,and, as a last resort,
the court-martia- l. But the guardhouse
creaturesas young, as beautiful, ns at- -
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MRS. YARDE

am", tho court-marti- were not for
teily untamable ns that beautiful
daughter of his. The strong military
disciplinarian proved the weak honu-rule- r.

It was not strange that his
shrinking, delicate wife lied from the
task which her husband nbandoned.
The older sister, who "was like other
people and did as they did," was rath-
er afraid of her buoyant younger sis-

ter. So Lellah Klrkham was left to
bo "like herself, only like herself," and
as different from tho "Btupid people
who were Just like each other and did
things becauseothers did" as was pos-

sible. She came to do "what bIio liked,
exactly what sho liked." She was
leaving tho fair domain of liberty and
approachingthe dark borderlandsof )U
cense, and thero wa9 no one to say-h;- r

nay.
But she was radiantly beautiful, de-

spite the mocking daredevil In her
brown eyes. There was a lissome, vol-

uptuous grace In her young figure, a
rare mingling of faultlessneus of fea-

ture and vividness of coloring In her
face, a union of mockery and ss

In her flute-lik- e laugh.
She was the belle ot all the military

fetes in tho loghousesat the Presidio.
"The most original and tho strangest

girl I ever saw," said the observant at
these fetes.

"An Ariel, with the possibilities of
a Caliban," said the reflective.

"I don't know where she gets that
queer taint in her blood. Sho is not
like anyone else," gald the frank.

Lellah's lifelong wish was bolng
granted. Sho was "like herself," like
no one elso In her llttlo world.

Gen. Klrkham left tho command ot
the Presidio and removed his family
to n raanclon built for them on tho
shore of Lnko Merrltt, In Oakland, It
was at the "house-warmln- she mst
Boyle Blair, the young Englishman,
who had Just been appointed to a con-
sulship In South Africa. She married
blm.

Mrs. Boyle Blair returned trom South
Africa in widow's weeds. With her
were her two sons. Rumors as elusive
as tho breeze-blow- n thistledown came
from far-awa-y South Africa, The
rumors described Mrs, Blair's conduct
as erratic, her temper as ungovernable,
her tastes those of a woman of pleas-
ure. When these rumors reached her
ears Mrs. Blair only laughed. Sho was
still "llko nobody but herself." Sho
did exactly as sho liked. Thero wero
a few months In the mansion by Lake
Merrltt. Then the family went to Eu-
rope. Jn England Mrs. Blair, tho old
Lellah Klrkham still, married Hon.
Walter Yardo-Bulle- r. He wns tho
brother of Lord Churston, of Churston
court. Tho Yarde-Hulle- rs wcro nn old
Devonshire family, with a fine cstato
surrounding Lupton house, In that
county. The Hon. Yarde-Bull- er said
ho loved tho beautiful American heir-
ess. He settled 32,000 guineas upon

hcr at their marriage. Yet she nvcre
that ns they were driving through tho
streets of London n half hour after the
wedding he, English-like- , struck her

tho face because she had not
brought with her enough money for
their traveling expenses. It pleased
her to shine for n time In British

In this sho easily succeeded.

The year after her mnirlage she was

presentedat the queen'sdrawing room

and English papersproclaimed that she
wns the most beautiful American scon

that notable function. She becamo

memberof the Prince of Wales' set.
London was surprised when Hon.

Walter Yiirdc-llull- er brought suit for
divorce. San Francisco affected to bo
equally surprised, but those who re-

membered thevngarles of the Lellah
Klrkham of ten years beforo merely
lifted their eyebrows. Valentine Gads-

den was named In Mr. Ynrdc-lluller- 's

complaint. Ho alleged that Mrs. Yarde-Bull- er

had been overheard addressing
Mr. Gadsdenns "Dear Val." This Mrs.
Yarde-Bulle- r denied. She said that
during n temporary estrangementfrom
her husband she had employed Mr.
Gadsden ns her business agent. Val-

entine Gadsden wns an Englishman
who was little known In England, very
much known In San Francisco. He
fraternized with the Bohemian club of
the Paris of the West. He was young,
handsome,of pleasing address, andit
was ho who Introduced the costermon-gc- r

songs among gentlemanly rois-

terers.
One day Mrs. Yarde-Bulle- r wns mlsi-ln- g

from her father's home, where she
and her lord had been visiting. Sim-

ultaneously Mr. Gadsden disappeared.
Society talked about an elopement.
The pair said that by the merest
chancothey had left San Francisco on
the same train and New York on the
samesteamer.

Mrs. Yarde-Bull- er filed counter-
charges ot cruelty and infidelity
against her husband. The court grant-
ed her an absolute divorce and the
custody of her children.

Whllo the invorce proceedingswere
going on Gen. Klrkham died. Mrs.
larde-mill- er said herhusband's cruel-
ty to her had brokenher father's heart.

-BULLER.

Soon after the granting of the divorce
Valentino Gadsden died. The physi-
cians said he died of heart failure. It
w3 whispered that Mr. Yarde-Bulle- r

had given him a mortal wound In a
duel. However that mny be, Mrs.
Yarde-Bull- er causedto bo sent out by
tho Associated Press this message;

"Tell all the world that Valentine
GadsdenIs dead."

She came to America shortly after-
ward. To the newspaperssho gave out
the statement: "Valentine Gadsdenis
dead. There la nothing left in llfo
ffcr me."

It was noticed then that to the
youthful fire in her brown eyes was
addeda new and uncanny light.

It was then that she becamenoted
ns a litigant on both sides ot tho At-

lantic.
She brought suit against Baron

Tweedmouth for the payment of cor-tal- n

sums ot money which sho al- -

VALENTINE GADSDEN,
leged the peer bad covenanted to pay
her for the "protection of tho realm."
Tho suit was dismissed. Then It wns
that the English papers were emboli-ene- d

to say that the American heir-
ess was crazy.

She brought suit repeatedly to recov-
er what she claimed was her rightful
share of her father's estate after her
11,000,000had been received.

She sued American and EnglUu
newspapers for libel, and recovered
nothing.

On evening she was found rambling
aimlessly about Oakland. There was
a dazed, strango look In her eyes,

"Come with me and I will show
you a raper which Lord Salisbury has
given me for my protection," she said
to tho officers who found her, She
raved about having saved the czar
from assassination by throwing her
mantle about him. She said sho wns
about to establish a European salon
that should discount thosoof history.
Shescreamedthat she was to be queon
of all the counselors of kings. Hhe
babbled that she was unlike every ou

else. Yet the charge of InMmttr '
dismissed. Pcoplo whispered of mor-

phine.
Mrs. Yardc-Bulle- t,

ns sho will always ho known
to her California friends wont to
Pnrls a few weeKs ago. Now come

tho news that she Is conllncd In n

Paris mndhouao, where the Inw re-

quires that she shall remain In con-

finement for two yenrs.
Stlmulnnts and n stormy career have

so undermined her constitution that
Mrs, Yarde-Bulle- r Is said to bo n piti-

able wraith of her once benutlful self.
In tho madhousethey say sho mur-

murs a hundred timesn day, "Valen-
tine GadsdenIs dead. Tell It to all the
world and say that this Is the end ot

life for me."
In all human probability Mr. Yarde-Bull- er

will end herstrange, stormy llfo
In a madhouse.

The moral of It all Is In her mad mur-

muring In the Parisian nsylum: "l
want to be like myself, only myself.
The people who do what others do,

Just becausethey do so, nre stupid. 1

want to do Just nil I like, mamma; al-

ways Just ns I like."

RUNAWAY INDIAN.

He Objected In llelng lturleil lth
111 Wife.

One of tho repulsive features of tho
laws under which tho Natchez Indians
were governed wns that when n mem-

ber of the royal family of the nation
died It wns necessarythnt several oth-

ers of the people should accompany
him to tho tomb by suffering death nt
the hands of executioners, eays tho
New Orleans Picayune. When the
"Great Sun," the hereditary chief ot
tho whole nation, died, all his wives,
In case he were provided with more
than one, and alsoseveral of his sub
Jects, were obliged to follow him Into
tho valo of shadows. The "Little
Suns," secondnrychiefs, nnd also mem-

bers of the royal family, likewise
claimed, when dying, their tribute ol
death from the living. In addition to
this, the Inexorable law also condemn
ed to death any mBn of the Natchez,

raco who had married a girl of the
royal lino of the "Suns;" on the occa-
sion of her death he was called upon
to accompany her. "I will narrato to
you upon this subject," writes an old .

'
French chronicler of Louisiana, "the.l1'"1'
story of an Indian who was not In a
humor to submit to this law. His
namo was Etteacteal. He had con-
tracted an alliance with the 'Suns.'
This honor came near having a fatal
result for him. His wife fell sick,
and as soon ns he perceived that she
was npproachlng her end he took to
lllght, embarking In a pirogue on the
Mississippi, and sought refuge In New
Orleans. He placed himself under the
protection of the governor, who was at
that time M. de Bienville, offering him-
self to be the .tovernor's hunter. Tho
governor accepted his services, and
Interested himself in his bchnlf with
the Natchez, who declared, In answer,
that ho had nothing to fear, inasmuch
as the ceremony was over, and ns he (

had not beenpresent when It took
place ho was no longer available as a
candidate for execution." ,

,

TunRlril ly Marriage.
'

A few weeks ogo a rather peculiar
marrlago took placent Dillsboro, Iud
David Gray marrying his granddaugh-
ter by a former marriage. It would
appear that the Grays believe In pe-

culiar marriages, for Gray's father
married his atopslster, whose mother
was the aunt of his present wife. The
peoplo nt thnt point have dropped the
war question and are endeavoring to
solve the relationship of Gray to his
wife, and of hiswife to him. An Ohio
county genius saw the announcement,
read it, ponderedover It, set to think-
ing, and hero Is tho outgrowth of his
fertile Imagination: "I married a
widow who had a grown-u-p daughter.
Mathervisited the housevery
fell In love with my stepdaughterand
married her. So my father becamemy '

son-in-la- nnd my stepdaughter my
mother, becauseshe was my father's
wife. Somo tlmo afterward ray wife
had a son, ho was my father's brother-in--

law and my uncle, for ho waa
tho brother of my stepmother. My
father'swife that Is, my stepdaughter

had also a son; he was, of counw,
my brother, and In the meantime my
grandchild, for ho was my mother's
mother. I was my wife's husband and
grandchild at the samo time. And, as
the-- husbandof a person'sgrandmother
is his grandfather, I was my own
grandfather." Tope'a Stato Journal.

Quaker lun at null Ruu.
The rumored use of Quaker guns on

tho abandonedlines of Santiago recalls
an Incident In tho civil war at Manas-
sas. The two armies wore confronting
each other at that place In 1862.

decided to quietly withdraw
his troops and approach Richmond
from another direction, namely, by
way of tho Jumesriver. The confeder-
ates, however, learned of tho move-
ment, und after mounting a number
of logs of wood painted to resemble
cannon they quietly decampedto meet
tho fedornl ndvance from the other di-
rection. Tho federnls did not learn
that they had gono until a portion of
their army made an assault upon the
confederate battorlea and, much to
tholr disgust, captured only tho Qua-
ker caunon. Baltimore Sun.

MISSING LINKS.

A commemorative tablet was recent-
ly placed on the house at Swartmore,
Pa., now known as the West House,
the place where the famous colonial
painter, Benjamin West, was born und
reared over a century,ago,

Lieut. Hobson gave an order to a
press clipping bureau last November
for clippings ot all newspaper
mention ot him and from that time un-
til he sailed with Sampson'sfleet only
lorty wicn cuppings were collected.
Now they are collected at the rate of
uuuui ivu a iay,

There are at present 250,000 Indians
in the United States, distributed un-
evenly throughout twenty-Av- e of tho
states nnd territories, the largest num-
ber, 72,000, living In tho Indian Ter-rltor- y,

with 35,000 In Arlzons, 18,000
In South Dakota, 13,000 In Oklahoma,
12,000 la California, 10,060 in Wiscon
sin, b.zoo m New York and 2,800 v
Nurth Carolina,

UNHARMED BY A 8MPBNT.

The Incident of St. Paul and the vl-p- er

and the stories ot Zlnzendorf and
Brnlnerd and their serpentvisitors nro
read by every one with tho thrill ot

always felt where a human llfo is
at Jitnkc. We can Imaglno tho cjfr,
upon those who wcro
tho farts, nnd saw theso men cscapo
without a wound.

Near tho middle of tho last century
David Bralnerd left hla mission among
the Indians at Stockbrldge, Mais., and
traveled southward to the "forks of
the Delaware." He had heard of n
savage tribe In the heart of the New
Jersey forests, and yearned to bring
them under Christian Influences.

With his pocket Bible, his tent-clot-h

and n few simple utensils for prepar-
ing hla food strapped In a bundle on
his back, he pushedon through the wil-

derness till he found himself In tho
neighborhood of the Indian Tillage. He
was tired, nnd mounting his little shelter-

-tent on stick, he camped nndcr
tho tree to rest and to fortify him-
self for the new undertakingthat lay
before him. What peril was near him
from savagohands tie could not know,
and like his Master In "a solitary place
apart," ho talked with heavenuntil he
felt refreshed and strong.

When he finally reached tho wig-
wams, he was an astonished man. Hla
faith and hope had mndo him bold, taut
he little expected when he faced tho
enemies ofhla race that a "whole vil-

lage" would come out to meet him an
if he hadbeena friend.
Led by their chief, the Indiana wel-
comed him as their guest, and seemed
almost to reverence him as a prophet.
Ho stayed among them and preached,
winning the hearts and the faith of
the untutored natives, until he gath-
ered a church of between seventy and
eighty Christian Indians.

Bralnerd never knew, 'until they told
him, the secret of his welcome. The
savages had dlscorered the white
strangerin tne woods, anda party of
them had waited to steal upon him
and kill him as soonas he entered hla
tent. Peering between the folds ot
tno canvas, they saw him on bis knees.

Ignorant wonder held them back,
and their wonder turned to awe when
they taw a rattlesnakecrawl over the
stranger'sfeet and pause beside him,
with its head raised as If to strike; but
It only gnzed at him a moment, flick-
ered Its read tongue, and glided out ot
the tent on the opposite Bide. The In-

dians hurried back nnd reported that
the white man was under tho protec-
tion of the Great Spirit.

However much the superstition or
theso "children of nnture" influenced
their thought, they told a Christian
truth In pagan version. It Is certain
that

Mnn In Immortal till hi work Is done.
and God hnd work for Bralnerd to do.

Boven TIOUKllU.
,f lhc worla-

-
h . . . .

ter In great ways, they startedas llttlo
w

ways. To praise tho good deeds ot
others Is one of the bestof good deeds.
Who makes a hnppy home mak? for
somo one a happy world. To make
the world better, In all' things keep
beforoyou the Ijcut. There are no dark
days where, faces nil Inc. "Put your-
self In his place," If you would make
his place easier for him. No one oyer
did his simple duty without maklnf-- .
It a llttlo easier for all other men to
do their duty.

Kternal Lot.
In tho fact that no person's life Is

precisely on a level with that of any
other, I see the full assurance ot tho

anil glvcs t0 h
th of ', opportun,ty.l

Rev ' c ' st John

FOR THE FRIVOLOUS.

"Did sho break down when you told
her you were going abroad?" "Naw.
I think sho felt llko doing one, though."

Indianapolis Journal.
"Py chlmlnlnny! Ober we kin lick

eachodder nation In the worlt alreaty;
don't It?" "We kin thot same,Dutchy.
Begorra,Ol'm proud Ol'm an AmerU,
can." Life. '

He: "A man out west has patented
a new style of whist counter;." She:
"What Is the idea?" He: "'They regis-
ter the number of words spoken by
each player." Puck. i

Native: "Yaas, stranger, we hanged
the wrong man." Stranger: "Good
heavens! What aro you going to do
about It?" "Waal, we're In hopeswe'll
git the right one before night."

Wife: "We've been living bere six
months now and not one of the neigh-
bors has called." Husband: "Don't
worry. I'm going to have a telephone
put in the house next week." Detroit
Free Press,

First FIJI: "The missionary is fat, I
admit, but for all that, I prefer not to
partake ot him." Second Fiji: "For
what reason,pray?" First FIJI: "Why,
he has done nothing but dispute my
statementsever alncehe waacaptured."
SecondFiji: "And what has that to do
with his not making wholesomeprov-
ender?" First FIJI': "Everything! H
would be certain to disagreewith me."

Richmond Dispatch.

IRONICAL IFS.

It all flesh la grass men ought
be less shy of lawn mowers.

If a woman doesn't dress regardlesa
ot expense it's her husband's fault. r--

It a man finds a dollar he invariably
speuda two In celebrating the dlseav-er-y.

It some busy men had thejr just de-
serts they would have time to spend in
Jail.

If a barberonly goes over a saaa's .
i foco once ho's lesa m n mi. ,l
voice.

It a woman could retain her beauty
forever she might get along without
brains,

It a girl can't marry her ideal she
has to content herself with somaethft
girl's.

It yeu see a young man out driving
with a girl, and but one ot his armsis
Visible, the other is around somewhere

Chicago Dally News.

jl siwiwrt ..wftM- - ntwfissBBf'' -- " " r J. I rifiitpaWiiBWfWtWaMWl h. i.V.. (
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CHAPTER XXXI. (Continued.)
"Tell me," ho said persuasively.
"No not now some day, perhaps,"

aha answered.
"You shall tell me now," said Lord

Aylmer, ateadlly.
He 'looked no handsomo andno de-

termined that possibly In another mo-
ment Dorothy would have given In and
the mischief would have been out, but
fortunately at that moment Esther
Brand earns In.

"Ohl la that you, Lord Aylmer?" she
said pleasantly.

Lord Aylmer dropped Dorothy's
hands with an Inward curse; but he
turned to greet MIbb Brand with his
blandest smile and most nmlcable
voice. So tho opportunity was lost for
that dav.

"May I Join you In your drive?" he
said, after a few minutes.

"Why, surely; It Is your carriage,"
answeredDorothy.

"Whenever you care to use It, It Is
yours," said Lord Aylmer gallantly.

So It happened that the two ladles
and Lord Aylmer went for a drive to-

gether. And whilst thoy were driving
along Kensington Gore, a young man
who waa walking with a lady and a
little girl recognizedLord Aylmer, and
lifted his hat. Lord Aylmer looked
annoyed, but he had no other choice
than to raisehis hat In return.

"Who Is that?" nsked Esther.
"Oh, some young man or other I

really cannot tell you," he answered.
And Dorothy sat back In the carriage

not feeling sorry that the young man
had recognized Lord Aylmer, because
In the lady walking beside htm she
recognized the lady with the cold,

OH! IS THAT YOU?

sereneeyeswho occupiedthe fiat above
her own. But Esther,who had a dumb
and Indefinable sense of something
wrong, and had 6con tho look of in-

tense annoyanceon his face,chosethat
moment, of all others, to ask Lord Ayl-

mer tho one question which, though
uhe did not know it, was the most awk-

ward of. any that she could have asked
'"him. ...

"Is Lady Aylnu. In town?" she osk--u

abruptly. -- -
"Ye." He was positively surprised

int making tho admission.
"Ohl then I supposeshe will "lie call-

ing on my cousin before long?"
Estherscarcely put the remark In the

form of a question, and yet it was a
question. Lord Aylmer found himself
in the faceof a difficulty for which he
was not prepared. Yet he made haste
to answer, for Dorothy's cousin was
emphatically a young woman who could
not be ignored. "I do not think I can
answer for Lady Aylmer. In that re-

spect," ho said, with his most punctili-
ous air. "She and I do not In any way

live the same life, do not visit in the
same society, except so much as Is un-

avoidable at Aylmer's Field. In fact,
wo do not get on very well together-m- ore

is tho pity and she goesher way
and I go mine, without one In any
way trying to influence tho other. It is
just possible that Lady Aylmer may
call on Mrs. HarrU; but, again, it is
exceedingly probable that nothing
would Induce her to do so. Really, I

cannotanawer for her one way or the
other."

A.' CHAPTER XXXII.
v y W N a veranda'ofthe

w

LIGHT OUT OP

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Government Houso
at Madras, Dick
Aylmer sat smok-
ing smoking and
brooding over the
Inexplicable tangle
which we call life.

He had now been
three months with-
out one word from
Dorothy. He did

not know if the child bad been born
or not, if mother or child were living
or dead, If Dorothy, his dear little wife,
were false or true. He had heard from
her once after reaching India, when
ahe bad written In good spirits and
with many words of love for him, and
In fondest anticipation of their meet-
ing in a few months' time.

While he was sitting there brooding
over his thoughts, a young mandress-
ed la white garments came through a
doorway behind him, and pulled up a
big chair a little nearer to Dlek'a, In
which he carefully disposedhimself.

"Really, Dick," he remarked, "I don't
call this half a bad place. Not so jolly
aa Loadon, of course,but still not half
bad."

"I hateIt," anaweredDick, shortly.
The other, fresh from home, looked

at him with amused pity. "Poor old
chapl like town better, Yes, of course.
Why did you comeout, then, eh? You
got the post that was meant for me."

"Lord Aylmer got the appointment,
and I had to come I had no choice. I

ahoulda'tbe here if I had, you may bo

sure," Dick answered.
"Ah! Lord Aylmer. Queer old chap,

h?"
"Awful old brute," said Dick, with a

algb: "but he happensfor the present
k to be the ruler of my fortunes, and a

thorough-goin- g old martinethe Is, too.'
"Ahl I aaw him theotherday."
Dick looked up wRh some interest.

"Did you, thought In town?"
"Yea."

t Kaw, town to Dick meant where Dor

othy was, and for half an Instant he
had a wild Idea that this man might be
able to glvo him news of her. It died
almost In Its birth, however, and he
said, Indifferently enough, "Were yon
In town long?"

"A fortnight altogether. My sister
lives In town, you know."

"No, I didn't didn't know you had
a sister."

"Oh, yes; sho's a widow had a lit-
tle fiat."

"A flat!" Dick pricked up his ears.
"Yes. Where?"

"In Kensington. Palace Mansions
they're called."

"In Palaco Mansions?" Dick man-age-d

to repeat.
The wholo world seemed to bo blot-

ting out In a strange and Insidious
fashion, and it was two or threo
minutes before Dick came to his full
sensesagain.

"I don't think she ought to live
there," Marston went on, not looking
at Dick, but attending to his pipe. "Liv-
ing alone except for the child. You
never know what the other peopleare,
don't you know. Now, there's n pretty
little woman living in the flat below
her "

"What number Is your sister's?"
Dick asked In a harsh, strained voice.

"No. 6," Marston answered.
In the flash of an Instant Dick had

mado n wild calculation. Yes, ho
meant Dorothyby "a pretty little wo-

man." "Well?" he said.
He felt sick and faint and cold; he

knew that now he was on the eve of
news, and Marston's tone had made
him dread to hear It.

Marston, all In Ignorance, went on
speaking. "Such a pretty girl. I saw
her several times fairish hair 'and
delicate-lookin- almost like a lady.
Well, she wentto live In tho fiat below
my sister's and was very quiet. Hus-
band came and went. My sister fan-
cied it won a bit suspicious, and was
careful to get no acquaintance with
her. Well, for some months all went
smoothly and quietly enough, then she
heard, through her servants, I sup
pose, that Mrs. Harris' husband had
gone off to India, and that she was
going out later when the child was
'born."

"Was there a child?" Dick asked. He
was trembling so that he could scarce-
ly force his lips to frame the words.

Marston noticed nothing, but went
on with the story. "A child. I don't
know If there was one then there's
one now. I've seenIt."

Dick sat still by a mighty effort,
"Well," he said.

"Well, only a few daysafter the poor
chap had gone'my sister saw her hand-eiLIn- to

a smart carriage by nn old gen-

tlemanheard the footman call him
my lord' pair of highstepplng horses

all In grand style. And now that car-

riage is always there, and who do you
think the old gentleman Is?"

"How should I know?" answered
Dick, who was going over and over tho
postscript of his uncle's letter.

"You'll know when I tell you," said
Marston with a chuckle; "It was your
old uncle, Lord Aylmer."

'Impossible!" Dick burst out.
"Not lmpo6siblo at all, my dear

chap," said Marston coolly. "I saw
her driving with him myself, and Jolly
wretched sho looked over It. I must
say I pitied the poor devil out here;
but I daro say he Is having a very good
time all the same. Eh? What?" ho
asked of a native servant, who had
noiselessly approachedhim.

"My lady wishes to speak to you,
sir," said tho man, who spoko very
good English.

"Oh. all right, I'll ewe," and Mar
ston went In, leaving "or Dick to fight
his battle of pain I'.one.

So that was It, after all. No, he
wouldn't bellevo It, and yot yet how
could he help be'levlng It? Marston
had told him th plain, unvarnished
facts, not know'dg that Dick Aylmer
nnd Mrs. HarrU' husbandwereoneand
tho same man. So this was why his
uncle had suddenly taken a guiding
hnnd Ir his fortunes this was why ho
shlpred him off to India, at what might
be called a moment's notice. "Ho had
seen my Dorothy, and wanted me out
of the way, and ho got mo out
of the way, and ray darling but no, no

I will bellevo nothing nothing until
I have seenher.

As soon as Lord Skevvcrslelgh re-

turned to the house Dick sent to ask
If ho could see him, and to him he ex-

plained something of the position of
affairs, ending with, "I must go

home, it It costs me all l have in tue
world."

Now. It happened that Lord Skev- -

verslelgh, though he liked Dick very
well, had particularly wished to make
Marston his literary secretary,and had
be been able to refuse his old friend
Aylmer ho would certainly havo done
so. There were, however,certain pages
of past history which practically pre-

cluded this possibility, but they did not
preclude him from allowing Dick to

ii

that

IMPOSSIBLE!
throw up his appointment and betake
himself home as toon as he liked; and
with the very next steamer Dick aald
goodby to India and to Government
Houseand set sail fu, bis native coun-
try, hurrying oft the boat at Brlndlsl
and Journeying homeward overland
like an avenging spirit with whom tho
wicked old man who waa the head of
his bousewould have a very hard reck-
oning and but acant quarter,

rot twi ia tit iHrt nw m SERMONplteoua aapealt "Thla long il- -
lii-L'J1Am-

jr'

lence li killing ma fir God's sake put
me out of susponie, on
other."

CHAPTER XXXIII.

way or the

Y dint of hard
traveling dny and
night Dlek accom-
plished his Journey
homo from India in
II f t e o n days a
short tlmo In which
to traverso such a
distance; but oh,
how long It seemed
to Dick's anxious
heart nnd feverish

Imagination! Tho fast P. nnd O. boat
seemed tobe ctandlng still, the pas-sag- o

through the Suez Canal was mad
denlng, although they went straight
through, which was as lucky as un-

usual. Then there wore the seemingly
endlessdelays In getting off tho steam-
er and Into tho train at Ilrlndlsl, and
when at last they wore fairly oft the
train seemedto crawl along no faster
than tho boat. Yet, In splto of all this
Impatient and vexatious anxiety, Dick
madean unusually quick Journeyhomo,
nna in nrteen days from touching at
Dombay he found himself walking
along tho platform of tho Victoria sta-
tion.

It was hard on tho time of Chris-
tmascrowds of people were hurrying
to and fro, most of them with that
busy nnd Impatient look upon their
faces which even the dullest persons
generally assume at tho approach of
tho festive season. But Dick did not
trouble himself much about them. Ho
had very little luggage to Impede
him, all his heavy baggagohaving been
left In the steamer to come by sea
In fact, he had only his ordinary port-
manteau and his hat-bo- a couple of
rugs and his stick; all of these he had
with him In tho carriage, so that he
was almost the first passengerto get
his luggagepassed.

"Cab, sir?" asked'his porter.
"res, hansom," Dick answered.
The man shouldered the portman-

teau and wentoff to the cabrank, Dick
following; but he was not destined to
reach It without Interruption, for as
he crossedthe less crowdedpart of the
platform he heard an exclamation of
surprise and found himself face to face
with Lady Aylmer.

"Dick, Dick, is It you?" sho cried,
staring at him.

Dick put out his handsto her. "Yes,
Lndy Aylmer," he said; "I've come
back. I'm In trouble horrid trouble!"

"My dear boy, how?" sho cried.
Dick looked about him; he was anx-

ious not to waste a moment in getting
to Palace Mansions. "You are going
away," ho said, uneasily. "I am keep-
ing you. It Is a long story, and I am
anxious to get home to my wife."

(To bo Continued.)

HIS 'RITHMETIC LESSON.
Ilnw All the Clerk III the Corner lroccry

Helped Hint I.enrn It.
"This Is a straightstory," said a gro-

cery clerk, whoso veracity has never
been Impeached,according to the Phil-
adelphia Record. "It happened In our
store. A little boy cameInto our Mar-
ket streetstore on Monday and waited
for somo one to notice him. He car-
ried n sheet of writing paper in his
hand, nt which ho glanced from tlmo
to time. One of the Idle clerks came
to him finally, and the boy, reading
from his paper, announced in a sing-
song voice: 'My mother wants ten
poundsof rlco, fifteen pounds of sugar,
twelve pounds of oatmeal, twenty
pounds of

" 'Hold on,' Interrupted the clerk.
'Not so fast. Supposeyou give mc that
paper and I'll fill out the order.'

"But tho boy insisted on calling off
the articles himself. Two other clerks
were pressedInto service,and tho three
men proceededto do up the various
packages ns tho boy had called them
off. He wanted all kinds' of things and
ho asked theprice of each article as
they went along, making a noto of It
on his paper. Tho clerks hadthe coun-

ter stacked with packages when tho
boy wound up with 'eighteen poundsof
flour.' Ono of the clerkB called out the
price, and the boy continued, in his
sing-son-g voice, 'And how much mon
ey docs my mother hnvo to pay for
her groceries?'

"Ono of the clerks counted up the
total and announcedIt as 118.73. The
boy madoa note of It and startedout.
'Come back here, where arc you go-

ing?' asked the clerks in chorus.
" 'Why,' said the boy, as he madefor

the door, 'that's Jest me 'rlthmetlc les-
son fur Monday. I have ter know It
or I'll git licked.' "

WHAT "O. S. H." MEANT.

CatmlUtlc Letter on an Egg Finally In-

terpreted Hlghtly,
The Portland Express Is responsible

for this story: A lady on Pearl street
purchased a dozen eggs at Wilson's
grocery storo the other day. On one
of the eggs Bhe found the cabalistic
letters, O. S. H. The event was noised
among the neighbors, and It created a
great deal of excltoment,

All the women assembled at the
house of the lady who found the egg,
and held a consultation. It was unan-
imously agreed that the letters were
prophetic of something, but what?
One lady suggestedthat It meant "Give
Sinners Help." Another suggestedthat
It meant "God Sends Help." Still an-
other aald it meant that "God Saves
Heathens" Another declared that It
meant that "God Sends Harmony." A
certain old lady, who Is well known
for her religious devotion, bad not
taken part In the discussion,but sat
Intently listening to her sisters, who
were becoming quiteanimated.

Suddenly this good old lady Jumped
to ner feet, and In tones of exultation
declared that ahe had figured out what
tho lottera on the egg stood for. With
the fire of righteous Indignationspark-Ifo- g

In her eyes, she declared that the
Utters meant "Give Spain Hell." All
present at once unanimously agreed
that the Interpretation was right.
Lew iston (Me.) Journal.

TrlmplB' Up."
Rattus "Pete, ain't ye through

prlmpln' fo' de cake walk y't?" Pete
"Not quite; gotter git er lettlo more
alge oa de razah." New York Jour-
nal.

'

When a widower courts a widow
they are both in favor of a new trlaL

!V -

"PEOPLE OF MANY TROUBLES,'
THE SUBJECT.

From I Samuel, 1414, Folloml "There
Was a Sharp Hock nn One Hide, nil
n SJiarp Untie nn the Other" Scatter-
ing of the I'hlllitlnc.

Tho cruM army of the Philistines
must bo taken and scattered. There
Is just ono man, accompanied by his
body-guar- to do that thing. Jona-
than Is tho hero of tho scene. I know
that David cracked the skull of the
giant with a few pebbles well slung,
and that 300 Qldeonltes scattered ten
thousand Amalekttcs by the crash of
broken crockery; but hero Is a more
wonderful conflict. Yonder are tho
Philistines on the rocks. Here Is
Jonathan with his bodyguard In tho
valley. On the one side is a rock
called Bozez; on tho other side is a
rock called Bench. Thesetwo were as
famous In olden times as In modern
times are Plymouth Rock and Gibral
tar. They were precipitous, unscala-
ble and sharp. Between theso two
rocks Jonathan must make his ascent
Tho day comes for the scaling of tho
holght. Jonathan,on bis hands and
feet, begins tho ascent. With strain,
and slip and bruise, I suppose, but
still on and up, first goes Jonathanand
then goes his bod)guard. Bozez on
one side, Senehon tho other. Alter a
sharp tug and push, and clinging, 1

see tho head of Jonathanabove tbe
holo In tho mountain; and there Is a
challenge,and a fight, and a supernat-
ural consternation. These two mea,
Jonathan and his bodyguard, drive
back and drive down the Philistines
over the rocks, and open a campaign
which demolishes the enemies of Is-

rael. I suppose that the overhang
ing and overshadowingrocks on either
side, did not balk or dishearten Jona-
thanor his bodyguard,but only roused
and filled them with enthusiasm as
they went up. "There was a sharp
rock on the one side, and a sharp rock
on the other side.'

My friends, you have been, or are
now, someof you, In this crisis of the
text. It a man meets one trouble be
can go through with it. He gathers
all bis energies, concentratesthem on
ono point, and in tho strength of Uocl

or by his own natural determination,
goes through It. But tbe man who has
troublo to tho right of him, and trou-

ble to the left of him, is to bo pitied.
Did either trouble come alone, hemight
endure it, but two troubles, two dis-

asters, two overshadowing misfortunes
are Bozez and Seneh. God pity him!
"There is a sharp rock on the one sido,
and a sharp rock on tho other side."

In this crisis of the text Is that man
whose fortuno and health fall him at
tho samo time. Nine-tenth- s of alt
our merchants capsize In business be-fo-

they come to forty-fiv- e years of
ago. There is some collision in com-

mercial circles, andthey stop payment.
It seemsas If every man must put his
namo on the backof a note before he
learns what a fool a man Is who risks
all his own property on tho prospect
that some man will tell the truth.
It seemsas it n man must have a largo
amount of unsalable goods on his own
shelf before he learnshow much easier
It Is to buy than to sell. It seemsas
If every man must bo completely
burned out before he learnsthe Impor-
tance of always keeping fully Insured.
It seems as If every man must bo
wrecked In a financial tempest before
be learns to keep things snug In caseof
a suddeneuroclydon.

When tho calamity docs come it is
awful. The man goes home in despair,
and he tells his family, "We'll have to
go to the poor-houso- ." He takes a do-

lorous view of overythlng. It seemsas
It be never could rise. But a little tlmo
passes,and he says,"Why, I am not so
badly oft after all; I have my family
left."

Beforo tho Lord turned Adam out
of Paradise, ho gave him Eve, so that
when ho lost Paradise ho could stand
It. Permit one who has never read
but a tow novels in his life, and who
has not a great deal of romance In his
composition, to say, that if, when a
man's fortunes fail, he has a good wifo

a good Christian wife ho .ought not
to tfo despondent. "Oh," you say,
"that only Increases the embarrass-
ment, slnco you have her also to take
care of." You are an ingrate, for tho
woman as often supports tho man as
the man supports the woman. Tbe man
may bring all the dollars, but the wom-
an generally brings the couragoand the
faith In God.

Well, this man of whom I am speak-
ing looks around, and ho finds his fam-
ily Is left, and herallies, and the light
comes to his eyes,and tho smile to his
face, and tbe courage to his heart. In
two yearshe ia quite over it. He makes
bis financial calamity the first chapter
In a new era of prosperity. He met
that one (rouble conquered It. Ho
at down for a little while under tho

grim shadowof the rock Bozez; yet ho
soon rose, and began, like Jonathan,
to climb. But how often Is It that
physical ailment comes with financial
embarrassment! When the fortuno
failed it broke the man a spirit. His
nerves were shattered. His brain was
tunned. I can show you hundreds or

men In our cities whoso fortune and
health failed at the same time. They
came prematurely to the staff. Their
band trembles with incipient paralysis.
They never aaw a well day since tho
bour when they called their creditors
together for a compromise. If auch
men are impatient, and peculiar, and
Irritable, excusethem. They bad two
troubles, either one of which they
could have met successfully. If, when
the health went, the fortune had been
retained, It would not have been bo

bad. Tho man could have bought the
very best medical advice, and he could
have had the very best attendance,and
long lines of carriages would have
slopped at the fiont door to Inquire
tu io his welfare. But poverty on the
one side and sicknesson the other are
Bozez and Seneh, and they Interlock
their shadows,and drop them upon the
poor man's way, God help him!
"There Is a sharp rock on the one sido
and a sharp rock on tho other sido."

Now, a certain amount of persecu-
tion rousea aman's defiance,stirs his
blood for magnificent battle, and makes
him fifty times more a man than he
'would have been without the persecu-
tion. So it was with the great He,
former wkaa He aald, "I will not be

put down; I wilt be heard." And so It
was with Millard, the preacher, in the
tlmo of Louis XI. When Louis XI.
sent word to htm that unless bo
stopped preaching In that stylo he
would throw him Into tho river, ho
plied, "Tell the king that I will reach
heaven sooner by viator than he will
reach It by fast horses." A certain
amount of persecution Is a tonic and
Inspiration, but too much of It, and too
long continued,becomes the rock Bozez
throwing a dark shadow over n man's
life. What is ho to do then? Uo
home, you pay. Good ndvlce, that,
That is Just the place for a man to go
when the world abusesblm. Go home.
Blessedbe God for our quiet and sym-

pathetic homes! But thero Is many
a man who has the reputation of hav-
ing a home when ho has none.
Through unthtnklngncss or precipita-
tion there arc many matches mado
that ought never to have been made.
An officiating priest cannot alono
unite a couple. The Lord Almighty
must proolatm banns. There are many
homes In which tbcro Is no sympathy,
and no happiness,and no good cheer.
Tho clamor of tho battle may not havo
been heard outside, but God knows,
notwithstanding all the playing of the
"Wedding March," and all theodor of
tho orango blossoms,and tho benedic-
tion of tho officiating pastor, there has
been no marriage. So sometimesmen
havo awakenedto find on one side of
them the rock of persecution,and on
tho other sido of them the rock of do-

mestic infelicity. What shall sucha
one do? Do as Jonathan did climb.
Get up the heights of God's consolation
from which you may look down In tri-
umph upon outside persecution and
home trouble. While good and great
JohnWesleywas being silencedby the
magistrates,and having his namewrit-
ten on the board fencesof London in
doggerel,'at that very time his wife
was making him as miserable as she
could acting as though she were pos-

sessedby the devil, as I supposeshe
was; never doing him a kindness until
the day she ran away, so that he wrote
In his diary these words: "I did not
forsake her; I have not dismissedher;
I will not recall her." Planting one
foot upon outslae persecution,and the
other foot on hometrouble, John Wes-
ley climbed up Into the heights of
Christian Joy, and after preaching
forty thousand sermons,and traveling
two hundred and seventy thousand
miles, reached the heights of heaven,
though in this world he had it bard
enough "a sharp rock on tho one side,
and a sharp rock on the other."

Agaln.that womanstandsin the crisis
of tho text who has bereavementand
a strugglo for a livelihood at the same
time. Without mentioning names, I
speak from obseration. Ah, It is a
hard thing for a woman to make an
honest living, even when her heart is
not troubled, and shehas a fair cheek,
and the magnetism of an exquisite
presence. But now tho husband,or tho
father, Is dead. Tho expensesof tho
obsequieshave absorbed all that was
left in the savingsbank, and,wan and
wastedwith weepingand watching,she
goe3 forth a grave, a hearse,a coilln,
behind her to contend for her exis-

tenceand tbe existenceof her children.
When I see such n battle as that open,
I shudder at the ghastliness of the
spectacle. Men sit with embroidered
slippers nnd write heartless essays
about women's wages, but that ques-

tion is madeup of tears and blood and
thero is more blood than tears. Oh,
give women free accessto all the
realms where she can get a livelihood,
from the telegraph office to tho pulpit!
Let men's wages be cut down beforo
hers aro cut down. Men havo iron In
their souls, and can stand It. Mako
tho way free to her of the broken heart.
May God put Into my hand the cold,
bitter cup of privation, and give me
nothing but a wlndowlesshut for shel-

ter for many years,ratherthanthat af-

ter I am deadthere should go out from
my heme into the pitiless world a
v. oman's arm to fight the Gettysburg,
tbe Austcrlltz, the Waterloo of life for
bread! And yet, how many women
there are seated '"'veen tho rock of
bereavementon the one sido and the
rock of destitution on the other! Bo
zez and Senehinterlocking their shad-
ows and dropping them upon her mis-

erable way. ' hero is a sharp rock
on the one side, and a sharp rock on
the other side."

What are such to do? Somehow,let
them climb up Into the heights of the
glorious promise: "Leave thy father-
lesschildren, I will preservethem allvo
and let thy widows trust In mo." Or
get up Into the heights of that other
glorious promise: "The Lord pre-

served the stranger, and relloveth the
wldoar nnd the fatherless." O, yo sew-

ing women, on starving wages! O, yo
widows, turned out from the onco beau-

tiful home! O, ye female teachers,
kept on niggardly stipend! O, ye de-

spairing women, seeking In va'.n for
work, wandering alongtho docks,and
thinking to throw yourselvos Into the
river last night! O ye womenof weak
nerves and aching sides, and short
breath, and broken heart, you need
something more than human sympa-
thy; you need the sympathy of God.
Climb up into his arms. He knows It
all, and He loves you more than father
or mother, or husband ever could or
ever did; and, Instead of sitting down,
wringing your hands In despair you
had better begin to climb. Thero nro
heights of consolation foryou, though
now "there Is a sharp rock on one side,
and a sharp rock on the other side."

Again, that man Is In the crisis of
tbe text who has a wasted lite on the
one side and an unlllumlnated eternity
on the other. Though a man may all
his life have cultured deliberation and
self-pois- e, It he gets Into that position
all his Is gone. There
are all the wrong thoughts of his
existence,all the wrong deeds,all the
wrong words strata above strata,
granitic, ponderous, overshadowing.
That rock I call Bozez. On tho other
Bide aie all tho retributionsof the fu-

ture, the thronesof Judgment,the eter-
nal ages,angry with his long defiance.
That rock I call Seneh. Betweenthese
two rocks ten thousand times ten
thousand have perished.

O man Immortal, man redeemed,
man blood-bough- t, climb up out of
thosn shadows'! Climb up by tbe way
of tho cross. Have your wasted life
forgiven; havo your eternal life

This hour Just take one look
to tho past, and see what It has been,
and take one look to the future, and
seewhat It threateaato be. Yau can
afford to lose your health, you can af
ford to loso your property, you can at'
ford to lose your reputation, but you July,

cannot afford to lose your soul. That
bright, gleaming, glorious, precious,
eternal possessionyou must carry aloll
In tho day when the earth burns up
and tbe heavensburst.

You seo from my subject that when
man eets Intn ihn unfetv neaco nn almost world-wid- e deficiency. Thin

of tho gospel ho docs not demeanhim- - occasioned an active ueniumi ior
wheat, Intensified by the factself. There Is nothing In religion that

'cads to mennness or unmanllness.
Tho gospel of Jesus Christ only asks
you to climb ns Jonathan did climb
toward God, climb toward heaven,
climb Into tho sunshineof God's favor.
To bocomo a Christian Is not to go
meanly down; It Is to come gloriously
up up Into the comnvmion of saints;
up into tho peaco that passethall un-

derstanding; up Into tho companion-
ship of angels. He lives he
dies upward.

Oh, then, accept the wholesale Invl-- 1

tatlon which I mako this day to all
tho people! Come up from between
your Invalidism and financial embar-
rassments. Come up from between
your bereavementsnnd your destitu-- .
tlon. Come up from betweena wasted
life and an unillumincd eternity. Like
Jonathan, climb up with all your might

of down your on the
bands in the and in the dark
ness "a sharp rock on the one side,
and a rock on the other
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Dinner at tbe Zoo for most higher than for fifteen and
and varied menu. In fact, per )n auVance of June

tho difficulty of from j,ater we're less
quartersof the globo bUpplled with favorable this,

resembles to which
in native fields, Foreign pronpects nrc not yet

forests or Jungles Is one the sufficiently to for
difficult problems tho managers pstlmates. It not probable tho
zoological collections face. deficiency of the year
one animal seems be repeated; the
different as to nature quality supplies have recently bo
of its food, and some are ex-- Iow tnat wth goo(l
tremely fastidious. Even the ostrich other wheat-produeln- g countries,
manifest a choice shows no rel-- 1 )8 jlkeIy to be nn ternand for
lsh for tho nails old the 6Urpiug from our wl)eat Redat
which credited regaling

on African farms; one
species, the Somalt ostrich, accepts A POSSIBLE TRAGEDY.
only green food, refusing to touch the
meat and biscuits of which the South
African ostrich le fond. The gi-- 1

raffe Is ono the daintiest of beast's,
living in nature on leaves which
it strips from trees, and in tho gar-

dens on the best clover hay, crushed
oats, bran and chaff, with fresh green
tares an occasional onion as rel-

ishes; while it is fond of
fresh, whole apples, rejects ono
has been bitten. Some animals are

their native ham, herself developing
others, vegetarians

flesh eaters, insect eaters turn-
ing to grain as tho kea of
Now which, onco a strict
vegetarian, has become very fond of
mutton. Animals in the have to
submit to or lessof this, for
nativo food is unattainable.
Nothing has found on which tho

koala will thrive, but the
kangaroos and wallabies take kindly
to grass maize, and breed fre-
quently. Unfortunately, the kan-
garoos aro very subject to
corns. Tho Is hannv with

blubber nlnlee. nnd croc-- another
odlles alligators satisfied with Picture,
raw Tho aDtervx.
homo worms larvae, the depression
and prospers on carved out
of filet steak. New Journal.

Rercnt Strange Inventions,
A veritable boom for waiters "has

been recently Invented by nn ingeni-
ous Teuton. It consists of a paper
shirt front. The front Is made up of demned

layers of highly polished paper,
and as comes round tho
happy waiter tears off the soiled layer
and reveals white front un-

derneath. Thefront, which ubout
S pence, lasts, of coun-e-. for week.

weather very hot vented possibly
at the beginning at tho
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end of period, the wearer of tho
invention ruus a good chance of I

'acquiring a cold on the chest. "How
to fishing easy" has troubled a
lazy but inventive angler, at last '

he believesho has solved the I

Tho saving device consists a '

rod holder cocked poised upon I

strong spring. Tho rod being fixed, '

tho line baited the water,
the angler can go to sleep,

the fish touches the trigger the
spring will do tho rest, for the tug the
finny one gives the line opensthe trig-
ger, and by the of the spring
Jerks the catch the shore. The
patentoffice at Washington early this
year a novel Invention filed for
consideration. It was a war bomb

to carry three or four men.
being comfortably seated

lnstde the bomb, they are to be fired
from a mortar the enemy's camp,
taking pot Bhots at all and sundry

through the air through
holes left for the purpose. When tho
bomb touchesthe ground, being filled
with pneumatic tires, It bouncesalong
without giving the travelers any un-

pleasant shock. Pretty Isn't it?

Women In Science.

To assert that women bad nn
Important on tbe progress of
science would be exaggera-
tion; to say they have always
been wholly foreign to it would be

more Inexact. The female sex
have, In fact, been for many
contributing to the the
field of knowledge; and now

arebeginning to take a more
prominent part in affairs of cate-
gory, It seems,a favorable tlmo to re-

view of their achievements and
to notice aome of the women whose
scientific accomplishments been
most remarkable. begin with a

mathematician of the eight-
eenth century Maria Agnes!,a womaa
who was unique among tho tew who
have themselves with the ex-

act sciences. Her precocious Intelli-
gence a prodigious memory, which
permitted her to express herself cor-
rectly In Beven languages, and her
rareaptitudefor one of the most ardu-
ous branches mathematics the In-

finitesimal analysis of which Leibnitz
Newton had only just ludlcated tbe

formulas the salntllneas of her life,
divided between prayer, and
charitable works all contribute te
maae one of
characterswhich the history
of tbe last cenfvy offers us.
teea' Popular Science Monthly for

' X' :&fy M'tm ,jiL

PROSPECTS.

Last year wheat grower
enjoyed a doublo Their
own was an abundant and
outside of the United States thero

tho world's In 1S9G bad
been deficient.

reports show that
our exports of food products
a value In tho fiscal Just closed of
more than million dol-

lars. Of breadstuffs alone we
abroad Inst nearly onomillion dtd--

worth for every business day.

j The government forecasts Indicate
the wheat crop this year will be

even larger than last year. As usti--J

ally after a particularly
crop, there has been an Increase

In the acreage, Is this year
the largest ever recorded.

condition of tbe winter
crop, nccordlng to the system of per--

to centages
makes Its Is better than for

years, Is twelve per cent i

advance of that of last year. Tho
spring wheat crop Is not beyond tho

of weatherIllnner the
calls a years,
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An English magazine,the Woman at
Home, recently an Incident in tho
llfo of the Princess of Wales, which
shows how accuracy and thoroughness
were the means of avoiding a possible
catastrophe. The princess is, it ap-
pears, an enthusiastic amateur pho-
tographer, and with her tho
Princess Victoria, Is In the habit of
taking pictures of tho scenery, people
and animals in and about Sandring--

ablo to change tastes and and mounting
acquire becoming them afterward.

Australian

Imitations

difficulty.

certainly

occupied

study,

Apple--

daughter,

Several months ago while out In the
park, she a .nap-sh-ot of the rail-

road bridge nt Wolferton while a
freight train was crossing It. When
the picture was printed the princess
observed a slight in the bridge.

to tho place frorn which sho
taken it, nnd carefully inspected

the structure. There waa no buch
In It perceptible.

"I the camera at a wrong angle,
no doubt," shesaid, waiting until

horsn nnd the train crossed, took another
and are developedand printed it.

mpat. which nt
lives on feeds Again nppearetl

labor

uncoiling
onto

occupants

as
they (ass

they

have

moat agreeable

one,

took

curve
went

curve

held

at
tho same point in the bridge.
carried the picture anxiously to tho
Prince of Wales, who for the su-

perintendent of tho railroad. On In-

quiry was found that theenglneera
of the trains perceived a vlbratins
motion when crossing the bridge. It
was examined, found unsafe con--

The persistence of the princess In
seeking to mnke perfect her little pic-

ture, and thp Intelligence that noted
tho slight deflection and saw In it a
possible danger, in nil probability pro--

and If the should be catastrophe, and
and

and

nnd and

and cast

if

had

We

her the

sent

were

told

Sho
hal

and

and
Sho

sent

It
had

and

frightful loss of human life.

hurcery lor Anllir.iU.
Veterinary surgeons nro becoming oo

skilled that no longer Is an ounce of
lead the chief medicine administered
to a suffering pet animnl. At the Royal
Veterinary college,Camden Town.Em;-lan- d,

some wonderful operations havo
been performed latoly. Tho beast Is
fastened In a stock and chloroform is
administered, and as much pains aro
taken as if a royal duke was the pa-

tient, a mongrel mastiff pup, who
was given a false leg, takes great prlds
In his wooden member. He soundly
thrashesotherdogs with It In the bouts
In which he still engages to the In-

tense amazement of his opponents. A
collie belonging to theduchess ofMarl-
borough was run over by a cab andone
of Its legs had to be amputated. A
false leg of aluminum was supplle.
The joints at the knee are movable
springs. One little dog, a valuable
whlppot, was so annoyed by Its arttS-cl- al

legs that they were taken off, and
It hops about like a kangaroo. When
horses' tails ore docked they havo no
protection from tho files If they are
turned out to pasture. Therefore falsa
tails are devised, which allow them to
enjoy their communion with nature. A
valuable terrier, "Toby," belonging fo
the duke of Bedford, was fitted for a
sot of false teeth, which gives hlna
great assistance in rat catching.

A New Credit 8tuni.
In a Bmall town In which the bicycle

craze was raging a woman was talk-
ing with the only dealer, and, com-
menting upon the number of wheela
to bo seen on the streets dally, ob-

served: "You must be making your
fortune at this rate If only half tbo
machines ridden by the townspeople
come from you. "Well, mum, I don't
know so much about that," was the
reply. "You see, I have to sell a goo
many of my machines on the 'Kathleen
Mavournecn principle." "The 'Kath-
leen Mavourncen' principle!" cried tho
mystified fair one, "what Is that "
"Why, payment on the hire system.
Don't you know tho oug, mum? 'It'a
may be for years, and it may be for-
ever,' Good morning, mum." Pler-Bo- n'a

Weekly,

ttotuetlilng for Nothing,
Dixon "BIHWIbb seemsto be eenjajr

Ins tbe fortune his aunt litt aim
Hlxon "Why, I understandhe !et M
all la a wheat deal six moutha af"
Dixon "So he.did; but It ha ;,

piled alia with a aever-telUa-c tafMf
af eeaveraatloaever since."
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.!

SOME GOOD STORIES FOn OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

s

ftonin Nmjr Ittmi for Our Youthful
fiiriitrr wiicrr Money i No hu-mIii-r

owiiir n Fog siRimt iiuniirrtit of
Billot to Hoiiik Aliuut

Julct Wy Are llrnt.
What's the uxo of worrying,

Of hurrying
And neiirryltiR,

Everybody IlurryliiK,
And breaking up their rest?

WIipii every otic la teaching us.
Preaching and bescechlnt? u,
To settle down nnd end the fuss

For quiet ways are beat.
Tho rain that trickles down In showers,
A ble.islng brings to thirsty doners.
Sweet fragrancefrom each brimming cup
The entle zephyrs gather up.

There's ruin In the tempest path;
There's ruin n a voice of wrath;

And they alone nro blest
Who early lenrn to dominate
Themselves, their violence abate.
And prove, by their serene estate

That quiet ways are best.

Nothing's gained by worrying,
Hy hurrying,
And scurrying,

With fretting and with (lurrying
The lemper'a often lost.

And In pursuit of ome small prlzo
We rush ahead and are not wise.
And And the unwonted exercise

A fearful price has cost.

'TIs better far to Join the throng
That do their duty right along;
Iteluctant they to raise a fuss.
Or muke thenwlves ridiculous.
Cilm and serine In heart and nerve
Their strength Is u.!way In reserve,

And nobly stand each test;
And every day and all about,
Hy sceni--s within Hnd scenes without.
We can discern, with ne'er a doubt.

That quiet ways are beat.
Exchange.

Where Money la 1'nelest.
"When Uncle Sam takes possession

of the Philippine islands he may nnd
It difficult to produce American cur-
rency and coin or any other money
medium of exchangefor the useof the
natives In transacting their business.
The man In the Philippines who uses
coin Is looked upon as queer by the
natives. They treat money with con-
tempt, call It valueless stuff, and en-
gage in barter solely in transacting
their local business. Hardly any of
the natives of the rural districts know
what money Is, and it is looked upon
with the gravest suspicion.

In Manila and the more civilized por-.lio-

of the Island of Luzon Mexican
dollars, Spanish pesetas and copper
coins compose the currency of ex-
change. In transactionsof over $1 In
value, however, the "chit." or promise
to pay in ten days, is usually used.
Only the chits of well-know- n persons
nre acceptable, and these pass cur-
rent everywhere. When a man has
chits of one person which amount toa
considerable sum of moneyhe presents
them to tho signer of the chits and
that man gives hlra a bag of silver or a
keg of copper money In exchauge for
the paper.

, Treasure In Old llnttlc.
Simply becausea bottle Is empty Is

no reason why It should be thrown on
a stone pile and dashedinto fragments.
Even an old bottle Is worth something
from a pecuniary point of view. Alleys
and backyards, not to mention the top
shelves of corner cupboards, are fair-
ly swarming with great piles of disused
bottles which any enterprising boy or
girl can turn to a good penny by dis-

posing of them to a dealer ln old bot-
tles. Just as there are dealersIn second-
hand everything else. The prices re-

ceived for them, of course, will not be
fabulous, still, considering how little
trouble there is in collecting them,
yr.i will be paid for your work. The
rife of payment for old bottles varies
from half a cent to 5 cents each. Dot-
tles containing cordials or liquors, such
as ale, porter, pop, beer and the like,
arc the most valuable, because the
most in demand, Horseradish, mus-

tard, malted milk and all bottles of
that class bring up a close second.
Regular medicine bottlesused for put-
ting up prescriptions cannot be sold
at all, for even ln the cleaning process
to which they are afterward subjected,
there may be some germs clinging
which will render them unfit for fur-

ther use. This class, however, does
not Include the pectoral and tonic bot-

tles, which, although tho contents are
a patent medicine, are always ln de-

mand. Even broken bottles of the
pickle, Jam and other harmless varie-
ties can be disposedof at a very small
profit, for they can be sold to g glass
manufacturerand remelted and re-

molded Into new bottles. There are a
number of these dealers in second-
hand bottles In the city, and If you live
In a bottle district it might be well to
make the bottle man a call.

What Spoil, tlm Swret Tuotti.
A little boy who Is quite well ac-

quainted with the man who k.eps a
grocery on North State street hap-
pened to be there the other day when
the grocer was weighing out sugar.
The white, glistening stuff nppeajedto
the llttlo fellow's sweet tooth and he
asked fora lump of sugar.

The grocer laughed. "Tho idea," he
said. "You musn't eat It. It will rot
your teeth."

"Why?" asked theboy. He had been
told such things many times before,
and many times before had he asked
"why," but never had he received a
satisfactoryanswer.

"Oh," replied the grocer vaguely,
"because It will, All sweet things
break thoenamelon your teeth and rot
them."

Then the boy arose In the might ot
bin Injured1 pride. "I don't see hw
that can be. Sweet things oughtn't
to hurt any more than sour things, or
bitter things, or not so much, In fact."

And the little chap was right. Rut
be didn't know It, nor tho grocer didn't
know It. Consequently, It Is Just ns
well to enlighten them and at the same
time correct the generally prevailing
erroneous Impresbion. Sugar and
other sweet things In themselves do
not hurt the teeth that Is, It Is not
the quality of sweetnessthat Is Injur-
ious, but tho line, sandy particles that
abound even In the most highly refined
sugar. Thesescratch against the teeth
and break the enamel,but the Innocent
aweetness gets the credit for all the
damage. Chicago Record.

Natur' Iloute-CUanln-

J love to see Nature do her spring
ibousecleanlng ln Kentucky, with the

rnln clouds tor her water buckets and
the wlnda for her brooms. What au
amount of drenching and sweeping
sho ran tlo In a tiny t How she dashes
pailful after pailful Into every cor-- 1

Her, till tlio whole earth Is as clean as
new lloor! Another day she attack!

the piles of dead leaves, where they
have lain since last October, and sent--

tors them In a trice, so that every '

cranny may be sunned nnd nlred. Or,
graspmg her long brooms by the han- -

(

dlea, 6ho will go Into the woods and ,

bent tho Icicles off tho big trees aa a j

housewife would brush down cobwobs;
so that the released limbs straighten .

up like Ri man who has gotten out of
debt, and nlmont say to you, Joy-

fully, "Now, then, we are all rlsht
again!" This done, shebegins to bang,
up soft new curtains at the forest win- -

dows, and to spread over her lloor a
new carpet of an emerald loveliness,
sflch as no mortal looms could ever
hnvo woven. And then, at last, she
sends out Invitations through tho
oouin, and even to some tropical
lands, for the birds to come and spend
the summer In Kentucky. Tho lnvl-- '
tatlonsare sent out in March, and ac--'

cepted in April and May, and by
Juno her hoiwo Is full of visitors.
James Lane Allen.

something About Stamp..
ma is u .vt'ar ui new pusiui swuij...

several huropenn nations and tho
fulled States are Introducing new Is- -

... mm win ueugnt me nearts ui cut-- ,
lectors. So accustomedare we to us--1

Ing stamps of small denominations
that we quite overlook the fact that
thousands of $1, $2 and $." stamps are
usvd every month Theseare used on
registered letters carrying valuable
papers. During the last few months
millions of dollars' worth of American
securities have been sent abroad, most
of them being sent by registered mail,
the postageoften amounting to $50 a
package. In caseof similar shipments
from England and

... ..r i .n- -. icu tneany .oi slumps axe
useu. iou may ue sure mat mess tlon, He g ft member of man. 0, thestamps are valuable even after they isarncd societies of Europe, has writ-ar- e

canceled, for collectors sometimes, ten a numbcr ot historical pamphlets,pay as much us one-ha-lf tho face value
for thc canceledstamps.

Ultra the Fog Signal.
At the Portland (Me.) Head light

house Is a government servant whose
name Is not on the pay roll, but who
Is as faithful as any lighthouse-keepe- r

in the country. This interesting
member of the service Is a large gray
parrot that has learned to mock the
signals of the lighthouse man. It was
brought from Africa a short time ago
and soon learned that the keeperwould
cry, "Fog coming; blow the horn!"
when the fog began to blow ln from
the ocean. Ever after that, the parrot
gave the warning whenever the fog be-
gan to appear, and recently It gave
the signal before the lighthouse men
noticed that the fog was upon them.

Hundred of Mile, to Home.
The Instinct that teache-- dumb ani-

mals to find the way to their old haunts
after they have been removed many
miles Is one of the mysteries of nature.
Recently a farmer living near Lexing-
ton, Ky.. found a lean and foot-sor-e

dog whining at the door of his honit
one morning. The dog had formerly
belonged to the farmer, but had been
glveji to a friend who had moved to

A

Kansas, 700 miles away. The dog had i ditlon. While he took no part in the
been carried to Kansas on the cars, ' ftel(1 operations of the Carlists In 1S73-b- ut

had managedto wander to its old ' "6- - he antl h'8 family have always been
home, foraging for food as it went i

sympathizers and active ones ln the
and going so rapidly that It was near-
ly a cripple when It reached the old
home door.

"Imperialism."
A great question confronts this na-

tion: What are to be our relations
to the world when the present war
with Spain is ended? An "imperial"
policy Is earnestly advocated by many
members of congressand by some
of our dally newspapers. The high- -
sounding phrase, "imperial," Is used
to designate a new purpose ln our na-

tional life the future expansion of
the nation's territory, by holding such
portions of Spain's possessionsas may
fall by conquestinto our hands during I

the present conflict.
There are powerful reasons both for

and against such a policy. We state
a few of the arguments on each side
for the infoimatlon of our readers.

The advocates of imperialism urge
thnt it Is not merely wie, but neces--
sary. After conquering Spain, wo
cannot, they say, abandon her Island
possessionsto native control, knowing ,

tnat native misrule would be worso
than Spanish misrule, aud that Spain's
weaknesswould Invite aggressive Eu-
ropean powers to quarrel with her and
with each other fcr the possessionof
her rich colonies.

Our commercial Interests, It Is said,
require the expansion of our naUonal
territory. We must feeek foreign mar-
kets, and France nnd Germany would,
If they could, shut us and the English
out of those markets. It la to be, so

I
we are told, a contest, political and
commercial, of the Anglo-Saxo- n

against the rest of the world; and we
cannot If we would, we ought not If
we could, evade our share of the re-

sponsibility, the burden and the re-

wards of the struggle.
On the other side, the opponents of

Imperialism declare thut we have
krown great by minding our own busi-
ness. Why think we shall grow great-
er by adopting a policy which will
force us always to be armed aud ready
ior a fight? We have problems of
government enough, ln tho difficult na-

tional questions that already perplex
us, without undertaking sovereignty
over half-clvlllz- people?.

Colonies so history declares are
more frequently a source of weakness
than of strength, and havo to be de-

fended, and the defence, which Is
costly, must be paid for by the people
at home.

Finally, the present
the moral argument. We undertook
this war to free Cuba. Are we con--

turning: It ln order to despoil Spain of
her colonies and to enrich ourselves?t

Shall
violate

We space
gre outline arguments
on either side, but we have said enough
to show what a grave national Issue
lies before our statesmen.

When a girl tells a young man that
shedreamedof him the night before he
should begin to save up mossy for the
furniture.
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WILL BE POWER.

THE MAN OF THE HOUR IN
THE COMING NEW SPAIN.

Mr, Knrtqtif of Ancient 1.lumen 1

High! llunrr of lliin Carlo As tliu
Mitrqtils of I'ermllio .May Heroine tho
I'ri'tciulrr'a 1'rhiie,Minister.

V TUB resuH of
the Spnnlxh war
be to destroy tho
present dynasty of
that unhnppy na-

tion and restore
legitimists to

power, the man
who will lend In

the councils o t'TM Don Carlos will be
Mr. Enrtques, war-M- r.

quls of Cerralbo. Cortina, the rep- -

resentntlve of Don Carlos in America,
has predicted the successof the move'
ment In a brief period. It cannot be
denied that the trend of events tends
to sustain this prediction. This being
so, tho personality of the man who
must be regarded as coming nun
of the peninsular kingdom Is of grsat
Interest.

Mnrq,s CorrnU)0 , a gmndec of
flrst c, n dtstllicttotl of paramoitut
lmportance ln Spa,ni He comes of a

ne M , the ,am,
. .. iint?o u n hnast. His

famii boasts of one member who has
Leca canonized as St. Dominic,
founder of the monastic order known
as tho Dominican friars, established In
ti;e 13th century. Riches and alsh
rank havo been the attributes of tho
family for more centuries than many
nations can reckon of life.

The present head of tho family Is
still a comparatively young man, hav-
ing beenborn in 1851. He studied law,
but hns never Indulged himself ln the
practice, preferring literary and polltl
caj ,fe to thc du routlnc of ntlga

I 1

P" . Yf

MARQUIS DE CERRALDO.
and Is regardedas a mn of great ecu--

legitimate cause. He has been the head
ot this cause ln Spain since 1SS2, and
ts the choice of the pretender for
office of prime minister.

In that year he succeeded Mr. Noce-da- l,

editor of the Slfclo Futuro, as
legitimist leader, latter having
become very unpopular with the young-
er and more ardent spirits ln the
movement. By birth and tradition he
is fitted for the position. He Is a na
u o Valencia, capital city of the
province of same name, where tho
fires of legitimism are smoldering.
Nothing but fear of the military power
and the civil guards prevents an out-
break there, and a small successany
where else in the kingdom would
Bpeedlly rouse this province to revolt.

During a portion of the winter
months the marquis lives In Madrid,
and i8 an attendantat tho court, but
he prefers his ancestral palaco In Va-

lencia to any other residence. This
palace is one of the most magnificent
in the country. Its walls are rich ln
splendid paintings by Rubens, Salva
tor Rosa, Anniual Carraccl and Guldo
Renl, which make It a place of excep- -

tional interest to students of art. A
large variety of archaeological curios,
prehistoric vases,Christian relics dat-
ing back to the flrst centuries,Etruscan
and Byzantine vases, sculptures nnd
pottery from the palacesof the abor-
iginal rulers of Peru and Mexico ap-

peal to the antiquarian and historian.
He has a collection of over 27,000 rare
coins and a magnificent library filled
with rare treasures.

As he Is a Carllst. tho marnuis is
nl&n n mtist rtpvnnt Pnthnlln irto
saintly relative nnd the order founded
by him also add to the zeal of the
grandee. His chapel in this j.alaco
1b renowned as tho most splendid nf
all the private chapels In a land where
such things ore part of the national
life. There is a splendid painting of
St. Dominic In this chapel, before
which the marquis prostrates himself
every morning to Implore tho aid 01 hU
canonized kinsman to gain the bless-
ings of heaven on the house and the
causeof his master, Don Carlos.

The marquis Is a widower and child-
less. He was bereavedof his wife two
years, she dying without leaving an
heir to the great fortune and greater
name.

Verjr Cliwo to L'.
The war comes very close to us

when our own hons or tho sonsof our
frlemM depart for service on the other
side of the world. In our present war
the best manhood Is represented In
our nrmy and navy, the recruits nro
Tint linillltV Minn nr 1(111.,..!. i ..
of lhfim ' A" ",,Z:.ZS""'." -- " wiiiiDUdii iai

merely a martial spirit when n mother
Jets hor son go to tho front and peril
his life for his country. The Evan-
gelist.

A meteoric Btono weighing four tons
Ml on a warehouse In Flume, Aus-
tria, and set It on fire. The stone
crashed throughthe house, aaa was
found burled In tho cellar.

grH,ww,l4

SUMMER HYOIKNE.

Rummer In tho Reason of health and i

GEN. MERRITT'S LOVE.

f recuperation for those who know(WHY HE nEMAiNED A DACH- -
how to regulate their modo of living! ELOn SO LONG.
In accordance with thc special condl- -

tlons of hot wp.itlinr! but tn Ihn.in who
still try to live as they do In winter It
U a seasonof discomfort, If not of real
danger to health nnd life.

In winter tho loss of heat from the
body Is rapid nnd continuous, nndwpi
seek by menusof food and exercise to
dtlmulato heat production, and by
meansof heavy clothing to limit heat t

radiation from the body. In summer
we should do Just the opposite, tho ob-

ject then being to reduce the activity
of the vital processeswithin the body,
and so to lessenthe production of heat. '

Thrre Is no greater mistake than to
seek to whet the appetite In hot weath
er by savory and highly seasoneddlsh-- i
es, or by cocktails and other appetizers i cral Is the widow of thc con.cder.ito
before eating. The desire for food Is leader, Gen. Albert Gallatin Jenkins,
naturally blunted at that seauon, and an, P,P now h-- o In a small cottage In

this Indication, like most of I attire's i a qupt street of San Francisco, blind,
promptings, should be heeded, Meat, poor, and almost friendless. Her life,
especially fat meat, should be Mke ns sherelates It. Is one ot tho romances
In small quantity, the diet conF 'ting of the civil war. Her maidenname was
mainly of fruits nnd green vegetn ties. Virginia Southard Howlln nnd she was

thc daughter of Judge II. Howlln, of
Thirst is greatly heightened ln con-- Fredericksburg, Va. He was congress-sequenc-e

of the Increasedperspiration, man many yearsnnd afterward minis-nn- d

It should be gratified by frequent, tcr to the United States of Colombia
but not copiousdraughts of cool water, during the administration of President
See to It, however, that the water Is Huchannn. He was a heavy slave
pure water, not Contaminatedwith sow-- holder nnd an nrdent believer In thc
age or the dnilnuge of barns and cat-- divine right of the mnster. Tho lack
tto pens. of sight nnd the weight of years and

sorrow have not quenchedthe natural
It Is the fashion to decry er vivacity of this southern woman, and

nnd to drink It. Ice-col- d water Is not Bhe relntes the events of her life with
necosary to quench thirst, but it Is an Interest that never flags, She lost
cooling nnd grateful, and If taken In her sight from the poison of her litis- -

sips, and never more than a third of bnnd's wounds received nt the battle
a glass at a time, it Is not Injurious of Gettysburg. She, with her two
(Tho water should be cooled by put-- babies, had accompaniedher husband
ting the vessel containing It on Ice,
never by putting lumps of Ice in the
water.) federals. The lack of medicine ana

suppliescost her dear,shutting out tho
The samecommendationand cnuon light of day forever. She loves to tell

apply to a little of It, eaten the story of early triumphs, and since
slowly, Is nutritious and healthful; a Gen. Merrltt has been so prominently
heaping plateful gulped down rapid before thepublic she hasrecounted ffie
will offend thc stomach. story of their short engagement nnd

parting at the commandof her father,
A word concerning underclothing who was too fierce a southern sympa-ma-)

be timely. There Is a controversy thlzcr to endure thethought of a north-alwa-

going on for and against wool- - ern son-in-la-

len undergarments. The writer per--1 This Is tho story she tells of Her
sonally prefers wool ln both summer meeting nnd engagementto Merrltt ln
and winter, and when of extremely the days Just preceding tho civil war:
light weight, has found it decidedly "It was while In attendance at Mme.

tho most comfortable wear, even In Conde's ncademy," said Mrs. Jenkins,
tropical cllmntes; but the "that I met Gen. Merrltt. Mme. Con-aft- er

all. is not so much one of mi- - do was the principal of an academyde--

terial as of texture. Tho Important voted to deportment and the acqulsl-pol- nt

is that cloth for undergarmrrts tion of tho accomplishments,located at
should be loosely woven: then It may Lafayette place, New York, directly
be of wool, cotton, linen or silk, as the opposite the Astor library. Young

prefers, dies were sent theto to be finished
mat is to say, mane eiiginic to en--

'" thC'r ""HARVARD'S NEGRO GRADUATE. SC!Ct'; Sf""!8guardians, had, tho
Miss Alberta Scott Is the flrst negro madam's code, to possessdementsof

girl to be graduated from the Harvard eligibility."
annex. Her classmates and the pro--. "at were those?"
fessorsof the Institution havecongrat-- "Well, first of all, a parent or guar-ulate- d

her In the warmest terms nnd dlan must have ancestors-great-grea-t-In

the literary and the language club grandparents, whose namr.3 were In a
of Uoston her achievementof the 51. A. book- - a sort of Burke's Peerage,I sup-degr-

has been spoken of with high l,ose' Then the girl's prospective
Miss Scott is but the fourth' clal P3ttln must be positively nssur-stude-nt

of the negro race to attain this cd-- So Btrlct wns tllls F'cnch lady of
honor nt tho colleges for women In rea,1y superior attainments that sho
Massachusetts. Two received dlplo- - exacted a certificate of btptlsm when
masfrom Wellesly and one from Smfth applications were madeto her nunnery
college. They all came from other' 8 u was frequently calitd."
stFtes. Miss Scott Is 20 years old. She i

"Then the Institution was Catho-wa-s

born In Richmond, Va. Her moth. ' H?"
er was one of the famous cooks of the "N: nonsectarlan,or professedlyso,
plantation country. The Scott family, though the madam her elf was do-h-

lived tn a picturesque shanty on i voutlr Rman Catholic. My people,

that part of an old estate willed to helD h,S& church Episcopalians, or
them after the civil war. When the ritualists, found much to commend ln
girl was C years old the family sold the character of this boarding school,
their plantation home,moving to Cam
bridge, where they still live. Graduat-
ing from thc commonschools ln Bos-
ton, Miss Scott's teachersspoke so en-

couragingly of her work that tho girl
was determined tohave a college edu
cation. She paid particular attention
to the study of languages and litera- -
ture and she Is now a fluent linguist
and a member of the Idler and Ger--
man clubs. Sho has contributed con--

slderably to college and New England
tn,.ni ii0 q, .mi i,.. ,.
New England home and return t0
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when 1R

nf,n "' ' wr "' t,T,, ,IU IIr,,rt
to n Hello, but the Cruel

rntei Derided Their
She 1 Now Itllnd and

HILE Oen.
Is In tho
Philippines w 1 1 nif the of his
betrothed,

Williams,
Miss

a tiny blind old
woman In S a n

Francisco rccnlls
days when

was only
Lieut. nnd

loved her. ''i tits early love of the gen

on the and shewas IiIb nurse
when he fell under the shots of tho

and my devotional by
Mme. Conde or assistants, were
never interfered

"And you met Gen.
Oh, dear, gentlemen

were not at Mme.
If any members of the sex
"""' l" "" "' ' austere
va"8' the of Inquirers, mes--
BC,nBCra or I w'a not given a

,them- - ,or wns onJ 16
d as VeTStala in

Atahualpa's Casas Sol. I never
, nt out unchaperoned, and

uu leiiciD caiuih Hum rtiuuveB.
my Col.

Smith a cadet it West-Poin-t

and classmate of Gen, sent

VIRGINIA SOUTHARD.
I (Gen. Old Sweetheart at 16.)

" t " "W I1UUSUII II1U31 138- -
bating of waterways-a-nd were met.

. tho i.nn innHin i,v .m ,.,rn.u ......,,,?-- - '" - --- 0 j..,.Col. Smith
Alter we nad
.ir Hininm.. 1 wo. .

I literary In conversation, than

MISS ALUERTA SCOTT. j me an Invitation to the ceremonies
Dixie for It Is her ambition to riarh about to take place at his graduation,
In some of the high for ne- - I was more than delighted with tho
grots. of new scenes,faces and ox--

I perlence in the great so splen--
m, Nu...k..i .... Mn Op.n car, d,d to my youhul of

On one of the Tenth street summer
' ,""0C,J,ce,"JJ 'S?orance;

cars yesterday a mlbs of some
sera,n--

20 years sat In the rear scat -'
ary was 8,ven and my aunt and cha'"

feem " " Wr,8'it'composedlyat a te Sh 3
to enjoy tho notice which she atsract-- ET cork8C1re cur,8J'
erf-

-
and , complexion, ty and

smoketoeollanS winn. th" altogether repressingappearancecould
fair Stneiw"?'tM" "' not cloud the pleasureof thatAs the car ueared

street n youth with tennl ran. ..!.,."a ... .,..,..
MUM

MnaTe l,.i eJaci,,atn
Mabel! nhnost

lllf, n l.la
r.i.7iw """.,""

Zr.,nb,. uu
tho street,

Southern
Against Mnrrlngn

llelple...

Mcrrltt
y

plcturo

Laura

ho
plain

.Mcrrltt

march,

duties, either

with."
MeJrltt there?"

no. Yours
Conde's.

nenlal.
Bllmpse r.

WT,

received

"When cousin, William
Proctor

Merrltt

cousin. Proctor
received

intrnrf,..j

rather

schools
prospect

world,
fancy, because

dainty

clgare "e,,nda accma--
,her

angulara,,wd
memor-ne- r

Walnut

cigarette

admitted

capacity

colorless

we Ignore our own words and '"" ,Wh, e,,,hm "' ,ho ,arry,ns ' wf" lrMcue a nw"y. who. af- - many people, among them Wesley
our own T ,"' ,hey ,lecm'"1 a "acred ,,l,ty '" .ta,nK." ,M"Ki wM"' ,hrew U dli- - rlU- - title, conferred with his

have only '"?"'.In .,.! co""try' " Is more than the gutter. "Mabel." degree, was then third lieutenant.
tho principal

the

the

the

tho

the

the
tlw

the

question,

whispered the young man In horror-- , "Very tall, slim, dignified lu bear-struc- k

accent, Ing, attired In tho uniform of his rank,
"Charley, replied the girl, In tho same' Ple, pensive, dreamy nnd melancholy
tone, "so nm I. I don't know what 1 ot countenance; reserved of
was thinking of I that one.

thc

her

opposite

,n

Merrill's

graduates

JVlmt

address;

I've been smoking them nil week by ' military, more the poet than soldier
tho doctor's orders, nnd I'M never do ,n aPPrance,Lieut. Merrltt present-I-t

again In public." Tho clgaretto war eo a combination of qualities well cat-o- f
tho cubch variety, commonly used cu,a,el t0 excite a school girl's fancy,

for colds. Philadelphia Record, l WB certainly Impressed,and' bis

we"- - . .

attentions to me wcro marked from Ui CrP "" w..hintoi.
beginning. He addressedmo as MlH ; Portland Commercial Review: News
tlowlln, which nocmed then a super-- of tho progress In the wheat fields Is

latlvo distinction, ns I hnd been ic-- ntw attracting tho attention of our
customed simply to Miss Vlr- - exporters nnd grain dealers. Report3
glnln, my Christian name, when to hnnd from tho stateof Washington
spoken to. I wna permitted to pass show crops In somo parts of tho stato
somo dnys In West Point, and, Im- - nro two weeks late, but arc In excel-mure- d

ns I was In nn ntmosphero of lent condition. Stato Grain Inspector'
patriotism nnd sentiment, theco wore Ocorgo Wright returned from n tour
what fiction writers call flcct-wlnge- d. 0f tho Eastern Washington wheat re

tho bronzes of the Illustrious trlcts. Ho says: Tho Washington
I bowed with precocious reverence, whent yield this year may niaount to
Among thc tombs of tho muto and 23,000,000 bu or 24.000.0C0 bu. It will
mighty was breathed the prayer of tho likely bo larger than that of last year,
hero worshiper. , but I would not make any positive

"Every nook, and nest nnd tnicKot
nnd dell nnd nlcho In 'Enchantment
Lane,' tho historic lovars' walk, re-

ceived thc tributes always paid by
youth and excessivesensibility.

"The weird legend of 'Lovers' Leap,' I

- .

I

tho outcome. The

about which so much of romanticism farmers claim thoy will produce rs,

where I stood shuddering , 000,000 bu this year. Whitman Is
sympathy with my lieutenant as ho re- - arKe county nnd tho soil Is rich, and
counted tho tradition, served to re-- sucn a yMlJ W(JUlll mean that Whlt-mln- d

us thnt we were still n world man county s tho grcatC8t wheat-proo- f
realities, for the lovers In that tragic I

duclng county In the stnte. TheJoint
story are said to have leaped to suro , g jugt Dcgnnng t0 fonn lho late
destruction. Whitman county fields. Tho farmers

"The days merged Into weeks nnd have pIantcd morc wheal and iC8a har-stl- li

1 and my chaperon lingered nbout ,ey tha ycnri becaUR0 whcat dcmanaed
the environs of these enchantments, i a beUcr ,ce than bBf aBt yeW(
t was July, and my vacation month. ,)U. th(J bar, BhM,d b(J ,alrly

What better place could have boon , cyen thg Eslmates placed
chosen for and relaxation fromrespite of thby dcaIcr8 gtat(j thnt th(j crop
the Mme. Condes? My fath--rigors o 8tal0 of Washln ton wl be ,rorn 22(.
er, Immersed politics had gone to 000000 ,)U 2G.000,000 bu. The

My mothers social func- -'

estimated ns 0 per
tlons claimed hor time. My cousin, ccnt

LAURA WILLIAMS.
(Tho Afllancod of Gen. Merrltt.)

Colonel Smith, went to thc Catskllls. the prospect for apples as good, 42 only
I was, therefore, left to tho esplonngoj fair and 9 as poor. Pears, 55 good, 17
of Miss Wright esplonngowhich had fair; 3 poor. Pcachrs, C2 good, 8 fair,
relaxed under the Influence 5 poor. Plums, CI roo'I, 9 fair and 5
of tho Infant militia and my gallant poor. Not all of thu counties reported),
lieutenant. i In order to ascertain whether these

"Released from the bondage of , estlmntea would hold sood or not, a
books, I wandered freely nmong the ' second lot of Inquiries was sent out
groves and gardens and nlong the to tho samepersonsabout ten days ngo,
windings of the terraced river, which and 70 havo been hea--d from. This
terminated repeatedly In some tryst- -' time tho result Is an fellows: Apples.
Ing place with Lieutenant Merrltt. 57 poori 13 fr and DOdo good. Peara.
When Miss Wright's corkscrew curls 6 poor 40 fair and 24 kocuI. Peaches,20
wero prepared and pillowed I stole p0or, 30 fair and 20 good. Plums, 6
out under tho stars to hear words poor, 29 fair and 35 good. These coun-th-at

the samestars havo twinkled out te8 are weu attributed over thc state,
their approval of many centuries. from tho cxtrcnie nortl to tho Ohio

"Lieutenant Merrltt was too honor-- rlvcr B0 tnat thcso ,a(t ngurcs may
able to trifle with anyone, and when be taken ag representing tho fruit pros-h- e

asked would I he contentedme pect for the who)e gtat0 Afl w, b
to share soldiers fate buta one ana-- gecni the percent0B0 ta, droppC(1 very
wer awaited him. Share It! I 8ico thematerlal,y blossoming period,
would hnve shared fire and sword, ,, ,. nnor ,w . 0u K

plaguo. pestilence and famine, as any.
girl would-- who loves her lover.

"But this dream, so delicious when
nil rtin nrnflil Id rnr tlm iia ttin 'Ult t,MU nUMU MO JUIlllh, lllUfc VICil WHO
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Buchanan's administration
States to

Paraguay, whither went settlea
difficulty to tho kUHng

citizen In
mot his on a schooner called

Witch.
"My father's fleet that occa-

sion commanded by Commodore
Shubrick. flrst pub-
lished St. Louts, Morning
Herald by my

Kjperta
No wonder tho oxperts be-

wildered complain that the war
has proved nothing. It has

the valun nf aim
energy and that was prov- -
ed when the war piroguesclashed

Mediterranean before his-
tory awoke. It has not that
torpedo useless;

are faster than
crbUers powerful than bat-
tleships. It only the so

superiority sea-
manship, drill, gunnery, endurance,
skill energy Spanish. Tech-
nical problemswill fairly solved
till nations equal these meet

battle. never will be com--,
unless Anglo-Saxo- n

world goes British Amer-
ican navies grapple, and, perhaps
then. Commercial Advertiser.

Youthful Ktparta.
Alice Do you that your nana

once proposedto mamma
Yes; I've,

It a hundred
Richmond Times.

Ulfllcalt.
He (indignantly) I I my

own She (sweetly) Yes! You
surely ought to an as

PIck-Me-U- p.

Norway
more threepenceat to a
public bouse.

y
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fact that a large part of tho Washing-to- n

wheat sought the seaboardvia th
Columbia river last year has
impossible for got complete fig- -
ures to tho cron. Whitman county

Oregon wheat shows uu tycII, nnd
harvesting progressing rath'ir slowly.

next work become quite
active. Reports from tho harvest fields

that the crop out very
and that the will be

as that of 1S97. According this basis,
tho crop of two stateswill be fully
45,000,000 bu, wo the
figures are atrifle too dealers
here our figures, from

bu to 43,000,000, almost
In tho wheat market here very

little doing can bo said. Holders are
offering sparingly, thoseselling are

for ready money.

The Indians FmU 1'rotpact.
Early the season J. Troop

of Purduo University published the re-

sults lnnnlrli aant tA pvatv rmintv
In tho state concerning the prospect
for fruit. At that time 2t counties gave

ob,ged ,ook rJr our
winter apples.

T.lnnl.l llknaM..

gallons of rain water. This

! ttUI- -f the sol. for the pr.dnetlo.rf
food old human civilisation.

discovery the nutritive
the fruits and vegetablesap

................J."!ftuu ."'"..
of the Nile, the Euphrates and

the Ho-ang-- must have abounded In
these spontaneous productlonl,
population be invited by

supply, till Its density would
demand an Increase of production,
which naturally lead to cultiva-
tion. In conformity with this bypotbs--
sis we that Egypt, Chaldea
unina eacn ciaim me introduction ot

agricultural It is possible
that cultivation ot the for tbe
production crops was
eacn 01 inese countries without the
knowledgeof the others. But aim
tlarlty of the processesand Im
plements strongly suggests common
origin, most probably that detailed In
the ancient Hebrew narrativo.

Getting Iron Into Eggs. An ex-
change says French physician bas
conceived of a novel method of ad-
ministering Iron, not to bis patients

general, at to bis Immediate
family. He noticed that haf
powerful digestive organs,
discovered that they can digest con-
siderable quantities of Iron, and send
It back through albumen of their
eggs, tn form which more
digestedby weaker stomachot man
than taken In any other way. 80
be bis bens ot mixed

their wheat, and they eggs
extremely rich In predlgested Iron.
The amount of Iron contained In the
animal tissues ofa man weighing 150
pounds Is about grains, quar-
ter ot an Yet this small
amount Is to the economy
ot human naturethat a grains lessmay produceserious disturbance In thosystem.

One ot lime, gypsum, has beenshown to be most electivecorrectiveof black alkali, found In some of theof the arid portions of

nre said envy It, was following directions for ptepar-t-o
rude awakening. manure axe siven by

"In response letter, addressed Gardeners'Chronicle: Put forty
my father by young ask-- gallon tank .cistern two bushels ot

Ing my tn marriage, was horsedung; stir well about, and
dered back and bidden leave It to In about a week

gold braid and brass In adl one peck ot fresh enclosed
tho lntrlcaclce of music, tho Ian-- tn a canvac bag, this llttte
guages, botany and embroideries. every third day, to make Its con-w- as

young think of marrlage.my tents Let the mixture get clear,
said; Lieutenant and then use. say onn nuart ihrra

goou young man. couiu not be good rannuro for kinds of
suitor, people wero plants. be mado strong-o- ftho mine ardent by adding chickens' pigeons'

southerners. aung( tho rate of buf thperhaps difficult abovo quantities. If, in summer time,explains tho existent then bubbles generate on the Isbetween the north and south. At symptomof fermentation,Icular period In my career ter Bbould be BtayeU( .."d'tkS.
know nothing politics, bu learnt of 8ma quantity of vitriollater, when lost nit by tho ej0f C0UrgCf the ask ha3

h;rInJ"tn ,?Iy twicethe contents should bo"urned

ttl FredrlckS' out and fresh lot mado instead
"? V?" Cn8r?,Sman, frm h'8 ,?a' of water, soap suds may be used

cons-.cutlv- o

UP the
also large land proprietor and

Ho minister Anini,iv
f,S"5r-."-

d ?BSSS.r.
President
and United commissioner

he to
relative

American foreign seas,who
fate

tho Water
upon

waa
The newspaper

ln Mo. tho
was owned and edited

father."
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proved

onlv sunreme hnmnn
nnd daring,

first
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boats are that battle-
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are more
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of American
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mad and and
not
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my and was
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Mill on Urals of Corn,
Probably the imalleat painting In the

world la that by a French nrtlnt oo
the imooth aide of a grain of common
white corn, and picturing a mill and
a miller mounting a stair with n sack
of grain on his back.

Completely Carried Away.
"Dllklns seemsto bo taking deep st

In the progress of tho war. I'm
uurprlsed nt his patriotic utterances."

"Yes, he Is deeply concerned. Why,
for three night, last week, ho forgot
to flguro up the batting averagesof tho
baseball players."

Oon't TobaccoSpit and Smoke tour Lilt Aaar.
To quit tnbarro tartly and forever, be mil.Bttc. full of life, nerveand vigor, tnko No-T-

Bac, the wonder-worke- r, thit maiios weak meoilron. All druglt, fflc. or li. Cure vuuran-tee- d.

Doolclet and anmplo free. Aucireea
Sterllnf Heme.ly Co.. Chicago or New York.

The summer girl has a strong pen-
chant for chocolate mints.

Plio'sCura for CotiMimutlon In nitr only
medicine for couch nml colds. Mr. C
Beltz, 4B9 8th vo., Denver, Col., Nov. b, 'WJ

Few troubles there are that money
falls to soothe.

Shalt Into Tour ghoee.
Allen's foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatestcomfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas-e makes tight-fittin- g

or new shoes feeleasy. It is a certain
cur for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try it to-
day. Bold by all druggists and shoe
stores. By mall for 25c in stamps.
Trial package FREE. AddresB, Allen
B, Olmsted, La Roy, N. Y.

Surest way to keep cool: Stop talk-
ing about the heat.

Mrs. Window' (toothing- - Syrup.
Tor children teetmna, toftcne tb rutin, rtdutta

Uc auotile.

Electric fans are great favorites
these summer days.

For n perfect complexion ami a clenr.
healthy ekln. tio COSMO BUTTKKM1LK.
BOAP. Bold everywhere.

We should rejoice when we over-
come a temptation.

To Cur Cunatlpntlini Furever.
Take Cmcuiett Cunilv Cathartic, 10c or 2.V.

If CO. U. full In cure,ilruiftfiMirefuud money.

Do your duty in life and satisfy
your conscience.

tAAAAA AjyAj

uFalling
Heaves

Give

warning
of winter

So the falling of the hair tells
of the approach of age and
declining power.

No matterhow barrenthetree
nor how leafless it msy seem,
you confidently expect leaves
again. And why?

Because there is life at the
roots.

So you need not worry about
the falling of your hair, the 3
threatened departure of yotiC:
ana oeaury. Ana wnyr

Becauseif there Is a spark 4'

life remaining in the roots I
the hair

AYERS
HA1LV

VIGOR
will arouse it into healthyactiv-
ity. The hair ceasesto come
out: it beginsto grow: and the
glory of your youth Is restored
to vou.

we have a book on the Hair
and its Diseases. It is free.
Thm aMf Aafrfe fro.

I( you do not obtain all the benefit!
yon ejpected from th ueot the Vlaor.
writ th doctor about It. Probably
thr It torn difficulty with your gen-ra- l

tyitem wnlfh me-- be ally
removed. Addrejt.

DO. J. C. AVER, Lowell, Hill,

EDUCATIONAL.

St roarp's
Heademu

ioM VtaoldMUainrwirol NetreDiraa,

MARri ACADEMY tor youns ladle, now
ST. ujwa in furtytourth yaar of actlr

earnedttio reputation of belui
oaeof the mrut thoroughly equipped end lucceeeful
laalltutloat la tk Untied fitattt. The Academy
kullataa are beautifully ilweted on en eminence
evertoowlsc to plclareeauebaakaot lb bt. Juepo
River. All tbe braaoaeiot

A Thorough Eaglitb and
Qawical Education,

UcladlBi Greek, LatlB, French and (lerman are
taught by s Vacuity ' eempeiealUecheri. On cot.
KeAaa tbe full court of itudlti itudeata receive

Regular CeilegUtt Degree of

Litt. R,A.B.br A.M.
TheCoaaervatoVye)Meale It conductedo

Ue elaa ot the beat Clerelrel Coniertawrlei of
Tbree Iniirumental leeeeei.eadone la tbtwr,

weekly, are jncjuteola lb resular tultloai litre
eVrtOelartaaentUmodtlledafurtbtUit

Air.fcrE. Ml.l Dcrlprimary training, aad l bote
ago. are here carefully ertpared for tbe Ac- -

aeuuc t aadAdvanced' Courte.
Book--

tra-- variety
For eatafoauocoottialaa fall laferuatloa,eddrea

MRECTIEtl 0F THE ACADEMY,

St. Mary'. ActttMy,
HOTKE DAME P. 0.. IHDUrU.

AU6USTA MILITARY ACADEMY.
LOCATION!

SHENANDOAH VALLEY,
Ulawlcal and

ilve catalogu write CMS. I, iOllll. Ms,
le).t Uesaaoe,Va.

AUPUION tUCAR SCHOOL
...or TMS. .

LmiIiUhs (tela Ualvertllr. Islea RH. La.
Tb Brtt arboulof Ita kind la tk V. s. Si udtata are

laue-h-t tbe STuwIaf ot an.betu and aorsbuni.Md
tsat'beaiMlrV aadliaaafaciureof euatr. racllltlee
aatatei truj rouderat. Writ fr catalogu.

tf RiPl&.Ulfr.!- - :oiuizpr.
Boards uea eeUactcdt--i tbe Jetult ratkere.

Pivwia..9fVi?K,,SLarsirtai
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LONE STARMATTERS

Shaw Caught and Taken Back

to Cleburne,

SOME SOLDIERS WISH TO DISBAND.

A Builder of Railways lo Teias Passu
Awij-W- as Well Known Through-

out the State.

Mum Citpliireil.
Clpbtirne, Tex., Aug. 22. Shaw wns

raptured near MalnkofT Snturday nnd
tnUcn to Athens, and brought here y.

He said by clinnce ho learned
whore tho keys were kept, nnd had no
outsideaslstnnce.

Shaw was put on the train at y

river bridge five miles west of
Maliikoff, where ho lind been captured
by Deputy Sheriff Anthony. He rec-
ognized Mr. Averltt, n pnsBenger, and
shook hands with him. As soon usit
wns known that Shaw was on board
thcro was great excitement and passen-
gers crowded Into the lar to see him.
The prisoner made no attempt to con-cr- al

his Identity. Hp said he was un-

armed nt the time of the rapture, that
he had not tried to ge a plsol because
ho had made up his mind to surrender
if overtaken. H said he had bad
f nongh of fire arms.

Shaw had bren followed down the
Trinity river from Corleana, and the
natural course to pursue waa to cross
the river. Consequently Deputy An-

thony was statlonpil nt the railroad
bridge, while n lookout was kept at nil
the ferries. At duk Saturday evening
Dpputy nthony heard come one com-

ing across the bridge. When the pe-

destrian got within hailing distance
th? deputy halted lilin nnd told him to
come forvtiud, but not to lower his
hands. When the man got up close
Deputy Anthony recognized him as
Slutw. Fhawat onceadmitted his iden-

tity nnd said that he wits unarmed and
this proved to be the case. He did not
even have a porket knife. His body
showed the marks of the nine days'
journey through the swampsnnd thick-
ets,nnd his skin wns lacerated fromIn-fe-

bites. Deputy Anthony held hid
prisoner till the train came along nnd
then brought him on to Athens.

He wild he wns trying to get to MIs-Isslp-

U'nul to Iih Mmtorril (Int.

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 22. For
several dnya tho eight trcops of the
firt-- t Texas cavalry stationed at Kort
Sam Houston have been somewhat
wrought up over their chancesof be-

ing mustered out. This regiment is
now undoubtedly one of the best or-

ganized and trained volunteer regi-

ments in the service, and It has al-

ways been anxious to see actual ser-

vice at the front. The close of the war
having virtually precluded this possi-

bility, however, the members of the
regiment for the most part have mani-

fested a strons desire to be relieved
from military duty and to return to
their former vocations in civil life, and
when the president's Intention of mus-

tering such troops as desired to retlra
from the service was announceda few
days ago, the men began to sign peti-

tions to be discharged.

Donilie of a ltultroiul tliilliler.
Houston, Tex., Aug. 22. Saturday

night occurred the deathof It. H. Par-

ker, one of the pioneer railroaders of
this city and state. He had beenill
enough to be in bed only a few days
and died of congestion. He had re-

cently been on the Snblne river with
Harry B. Johnson. He foueht in tho
Confederate wnr with Lee In Virginia
and mnde a gallant soldier. He came
to Texas In 186C nnd was one of the
leading construction men, building the
International and Oreat Northern
road and later the Southern Pacific
west of San Antonio to the Mexlcnn
border and the connecting lino into
Mexico. He wus n man of larjre phy-

sique nnd great vigor and known to
nearly all of the older railroad build-

ers nnd contractors, He was a grt&l
hunter and devoted much s:aro time
to it. Was a member ot Huntsvllle
lodge of Masons nnd took the Royal
Arch degree. He was born In Georgia,
near Chattanooga, In 1844. , ,

I'rlrutet Uenil.

Fort St. Philip, La., Aug. 22. Pri-

vate David A, Kennedy otSan Angelo
died Saturday of typhoid fever. Pri-

vate J. H. Moore of Carthage died Sat-

urday of typhoid pneumonia. Both of
company B, third Texas.

Private Michael Daly, battery D,

first artillery, drowned Friday; body
recovered Saturday. , b "

; I

Felt I'rom n llnnalxnr.

Colorado,Tex., Aug. 22. Phil Daley,
Texas and Pacific section boss at this
place, fell from the handcar while It

was In rapid motion Saturday after-

noon and sustained serious injuries.
Two wbeeld of tho car, which was
loaded with six men and tools, passed
over his chest, fracturing at least ono

lib and Inflicting dangerous Interna!
Injuries. The surgeons consider him
In a serious condition.

A Honolulu messagesaws James Q,

Bhlne attended a Hula dance, Eight
oRlcers wero drunk. A woman's hus-

band knocked Blaine down and whip-
ped him. The Kanakas would have
jellied the officers If they had not run.

Mrs. F. D. Stone nnd Miss Annie (far.
rell were thrown out of a buggy at Dal-

las and seriously Injured.
Gob FlUhugh Lee's troops are In

good health.

No tmneillale llanfer,
Austin, Tex., Awn. 20. Dr. W. V.

Blunt, stto health officer, returned yes--

terday from Houston, where ho went
severaldays ago to look Into the yellov
fever situation, causedby the death of
a man from thnt diseaseat Franklin,
La. During his absence he was kept
very busy attending to matters looking
to the protection of Texas from the
dread disease. He stated to n report-
er that every precaution has been
taken to prevent this state from
' lug Invaded by the epidemic nnd
that he hopes that nothing serious
will result from the present senre.

The outbreak at Franklin lins so far
been confined to the one fntnl case.
Dr. Hlunt stnted that the victims of the
quarantine nt Gilmer will be released
as soonas the period of Incubation Inn
been nasscd, which will be In n few
days. Not a trnln hns beennllowed to
Btop In St. Mnry's parish, Louisiana, In
wliler Franklin Is located, since the fc
vcr casethere developed. He said that
the quiii nntlne ut Logan, La was not
authorized and wns Hie result of a mis-
understanding of Instructions on the
part of the health olilcer In cbnrge nt
that place.

Dr. Hlunt believes that there Is tin
Immediate danger of the disease
spreading from Key West on account
of the quarantine, which Is being rigid,
ly enforced nt all toast points against
the Infected rlace.

Dr. Blunt bab hnd his hands full
since his appointment.

All Up liiil Our.
Galveston, Tex., Aug 20. Lieut

BiirgcpH, United Stntes tnglneercorp?,
finished taking up nil the mines ex-

cept one In Galveston harbor. Thl
one floating mine parted from the

nnd Is still nt large. Grappling
hooks will be used nnd tho
dangerousvesselbrought to the shore
Lieut. Burgessdocs not anticipate any
trouble In flndlm; tho mine.

A court-marti-al was convened at
tori yesterday to try a man cf
third Texas, company I, volunteer

doing guard duly nt the fort.
The decision of the court was not
given out for publication.

Tnx ItnlU.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 20. The tnx rolls

of the following rountle-- i were received
bv the comptroller yesterday:

Mills, total values $2,189,603, Increasei

."2.121.

Trinity, total values 1.C05.2S7, de-

crease $fil,6S3.

Rusk, total values $2,843,230, se

t3.1ll,4S0.

Freestone, total values 2,845,093, da-cre-

$37,!9S.
Chambers, total values $S33,C38, de-

crease $42,323.

Mennrd, total values 1,154,925, de-

crease l!t,295.
Hale county, total values $893,250,

Increase$10,530.

Hull, total values, 1,531,591, increase
?14,f.8fi.

Kittnl K'lllro til Wrcrk.
Mlneola, Tex., Aug. 20. Texa.s and

Pacific freight train No. 1C. castbound,
Frank Barlow conductor and J. C. Mc-Ca- rt

engineer in chnrge, was wrecked
about nine miles cast of here at 4

o'clock yestedny morning, Brakeraan
Charley Young was considerably
bruised and shocked,and two white
men, who wero beating their way, were
killed Instantly.

Brakeman Young was brought to
Mlneola and placed In charge of the
company's local surgeon, Dr. A. Pat-le-

Mr. Young railed in a few hours
and is now able to walk around.

Ilewaril IMtlileil.
Austin, Tex,. Aug. 20. Acting Gov.

Jesteryesterday divided the reward of

$500 offered for the capture of Eugenp
Burt, who was hangedon June 24 last.
Two former citizens of Austin, M. G,

Polnaoxter nnd M. W. Piety, were liv-

ing In Chicago at the time of Burt's
murder and bothpointed out Burt to
n volicenmn nnd he wns arrested on
August 18, 1S9C. Polndexter was given
$200 and Piety $200.

I.rt Ilroken.
Big Sandy, Tex., Aug 19. Aggie

Kay, a young man of this place, had
the misfortune to have his leg broken
and receive other painful, if not se-

rious, injuries at a shingle mill near
this place yesterday morning, caused
by the belt of the line shaft hanging
and throwing the line shaft against
him. His wounds wero promptly at-

tended to by a physician, and at this
time he is restingeasy.

Knlfml to Ilentli.
Brownsville, Tex., Aug, 20, In a dif-

ficulty in this city yesterday afternoon
between Frank Burford and Dan Mc-

Carthy, both membersof troop H, first
Texas volunteers, McCarthy was stab-
bed with a pocket knife and died al-

most Instantly. Burford's home was at
Belton, Tex,, before he enlisted In tho
army, and his businesswas that ot a
cotton buyer.

Hints nt Cleburne,
Cleburne, Tex., Aug. 20. The Cle-

burne Foundry and Machine com-
pany's building near the Santa Fo de-

pot was destroyed by fire Thursday
night, Loss about $3500, Insurance
$2,000.

llunile Approved.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 20. The uttornoy

general has for registration a 15,000
Issue ot Brazoria county bridge bonds
and 300 of tbe city of Jewett, Leon
county, schoolhousobonds.

W, J. Boyer, a newsboy at Denlson,
Tax., was severely injured by horM
CalUag os hla.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the orifrlnulity and
simplicity of the combination, butalso
to the onre and skill with which it is
mnnuf.ic.'.urcd by scientific processes
known to tliu Camkoiinia I'm Sritup
Co. only, and we wish to impressupon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuineSyrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the Cami'oh.via Fio rjvnup Co.
only, u knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding tbe worthless
Imitations manufactured by otherpar-
ties. The high standingof the Cam-FiiiiNi- A

Fio Svitup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Companyaguaranty
of theexcellenceof Its remedy. It is
far in advanceof all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order toget its beneficial
effects, pleaseremember the name of
theCompany

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN FRANCISCO, Sal.

tOCISTILLE. Kr. NEW YORK. N.T.

The Origin of "Old tllory."
The Stars and Stripes was namedOld

Glory In 1831 by a Salem, Maas., skip-
per named William Driver. He was at
that time captain ot tho brig Charles
Doggett. Captain Driver was a suc-

cessful deep-se- a sailor, and was pre-
paring the brig for a voyage to tho
Southern Pacific. The story Is told by
the compiler of the genealogical
memoir of the Driver family, Harriet
Ruth (Wateis) Cooke. Just before the
brig left Salem a young man at the
head of a party of friends saluted Cap-

tain Driver on the deck of the Doggett,
and presented him with a large and
beautifully made American flag. It was
done up In stops, and when sent aloft
and brokeout to the air Captain DrWer
christened It '"Old Glory." He took It to
the South Pacific, and years after, when
old age forced him to relinquish tht?
sea, he treasured mo ilag. After the
death of Captain Driver, In 1886, It was
presentedby toe compiler of the Driver
memoir to the EssexInstitute at Galeir
wbeie It may now be pcen.

Long lemonadespoonsare nice gifts
these days.

A both with COSMO BUTTEUM1I.K
FOAi, exquliiitely eccntnl,Ik houtlilug und
bcuel clul. Hold everywhere.

Grieving over our imperfect pray-
ers Is prayer Itself.

Kilurnte Your lliiwnte Willi Cmonrel.
Candy Cathartic,cure constipation forcter.

tlV.'.'ic. If C.C'.C. foil, druliU refund money

The greatest training school Is this
mundane sphere.

M ILLING

TO HELP
Securing-- free-

dom from the grip
of catarrh makes
loyal friends for
the liberator,.Krf a has

been making
friends of this
kind for many
years. It cures
catarrh wher-
everIK located.

Mrs. K. Fades,f.tNK;wIfBWvXv
ot .twenty-eight-hTW St., De

troit, Mich,, is one of the many thou-lan- d

of a' friends. This iswhat
the says to Dr. flartmnu:

" Wo lutvo U3cd your a with
tho most remarkableresultsand would
not bo without it. Wo have always
recommendedit to out-- friends. A few
rearsago I purchaseda bottle of your
Pe-ru-- nnd after seeing its results,
recommendedit to my grocer who was
troubled with dyspepsia,the curing of
which induced her to sell it iu her
itore. Siio has sold largo amounts of
it. My daughterhits just been cured
of jaundice with My pen
would grow weary wero I to begin to
tell you of the numerouscures a

has effected in our immediate vicinity
within the lastcoupleot years."

Dr. Ilartman, Presidentof the Surgi-
cal Hotel, Columbus,Ohio, will counsel
and prescribefor fifty thousand women
thisyear free of charge. Every suffer-
ing woman should write for special
question blank for women, und have
Dr. llartman's book, "Health and
Beauty." All druggistssell

AUTOMATIC 6R1PNECK YOKE

AN ACCIDENT ANO LIFE PRESERVER.
Oreeteit Nrek Yoke ever

combining ilreugtb
eurebllllr ana lefcljr. Hind-eomtl-

pelnted. Will not allow
toajiae to dropIf treceebtcume
loete. No rtille.

PRICES.
Plain, iinntcktleil ..lt.00
jilgkel Loop ea4Acorn

NlokalCanHn. RJK
Nickel Tlpaend Center.. 119 TE99
Cesten,without Yoke
Farm Wuoa"rip Hlni...

Made lu three ttiri, to fit pole tlpe Oi to IH- - Seal
rorreiBiuutireie circular.

Liberal Ternsto Agent. AJdreii,

AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK YOKE CO.

t Harding Street. Indianapolis,Ind.
Habit, Olilf uurauteel 1'hIiiImi

OPIUM borne lure. No Interference ltb
werk. Jtu P.tbllcliy, Sample free
Dr. Purer, Ceju F Kouatoo. Tea

nPtflDQV NEW DISCOVERY: I'URVr O I nulckrfllefandcurriovrit
mm. Scud ft,r book of trtttmonlala and III dare'

treatmentFrra. Dr. u.M.tiui'aoie. iiitaia.ua.

anil WIIISKKV llablte cured
OPIUM at liouie without pain. Hook

of partleulare free,
II. fi. NoulAfcY, M. It,, Atlanta, Oa.

WAKTKD-Ca- ae ot bad health tnit K
will nol beneOl. KndJienu to lllpana Lbeuilcal
Co., New York. (or 10 atuipleaand I.UOO Irtlliuonlala.

IeetCo!afcBrup, 'f aitee tiooj.' rjMH
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MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTES. I

The German warship Oler has ar-

rived at Pome.
Herring wns a cadet of Add-Ha- n col-

lege at Waco when he enlisted in the
army.

Borne of the rotieh riders on their
nrrivnl at Montauk Point were so v.euk
that they could scarcely stund up.

Companies I) atitl.M, third Texas,who
have been at Key West six weeks, hate
been ordered to Tort Clark, Texas

Everything Is moving along smooth
ly nt Kort Mcintosh, and the soldlei
boys are apparently huppy ami con-

tented.
Private Charles W. Herring of com-

pany K, second Texas, tiled of measles
nt .Miami, Fin. Ills pumitB live nt
Vernal, McLennan county. Private

Henry A. Graham, private sixteenth
Infantry, died nt Fort McPherson.On

of typhoid fever. IVre Anderson.
private company I, first Florida, died
of dysentery.

Capt. Philip, In speaking of the
Texas' mascot, nn ordinary looking
little canine, ea'.d "he hn't much to
look nt, but somnhow we think he has
done his duty."

Col, Wm. J. Bryan and his regiment,
the third Nebraska United States vol-

unteer Infantry, are now camped at
Panama park, seven miles northwest
of Jacksonville, Fla.

Chaplain W. W, Watts of the second
Texas regiment has obtained a thirty
days' sick leave of absenceand him-

self and family have gone on a visit to
his old home at Jasper, Oa,

Two Spanish classes have been or-

ganized among the soldiers at Camp
Eagle Passand the boys say they will
soon be able to converse with the in-

habitantson the other side of the Rio
Grande.

The steamer Matanzas of the Ward
line sailed from New York for Havana
with a large cat go of hreadstuffs, rice,
beans and fresh vegetables, while a
part of her deck loadconsisted of 1000

chickens.
Gen. Wheeler, In an Interview with

President McKlnley, said all the fric-

tion between Americans and Cubani
will soon passaway and there will b
harmony and the bestof feeling be-

tween them.
Surgeon General Sternberg has de

cided to send out a scientific commis-
sion to Investigate the causes of ld

fever In the army tamps and re-

port upon a method toprevent such oc-

currences In the future,
Willie I.angford of Sherman has re-

ceived a letter from Capt. Philip, late
commander of the battleship Texas, In
answer to a congratulatory one sent
by Willie, and be Is In consequence
one of the happiest boys in Texas.

Private WHke of niche's Immunes
waa shot at New Orleans accidentally
while trying to break some shingle
off a cabin with the butt of his gun In

order to make a smoke to drive off
mosquitoes. The gun was discharged
and he was shot In the left thigh. Ho
died.

Over 600 refugees from the province
of Santiago have returned the past few
days from Jamaica. They are mostly
planters and their families. The au-

thorities are finding great difficulty In
maintaining discipline In the city uf
Santiago de Cuba.

Many Inquiries are received at
Washington for copies of the new
tariff regulations to our new posses-
sions. Arrangements have been made
by the war department so thnt the
government printer will hereafter fur-
nish copies of these tariffs at tho cost
price with 10 per cent added.

Many of the Texas boys at Jackson-
ville, Fla., are wearing the seven-pointe- d

silver star, the badge of the
seventh army corps. A second Texas
soldier upon his first arrival there and
seeing so many soldiers wearing this
badge, remarked: "They must all be
generals, they are all wearing stars."

The following is the trumpeter corps
of the second Texas: Chief Trumpet-
er, Johnnie Bennett; Lawrence Stan-ge-r,

company E; Johnnie Crooper,
company K; Jerome Chase, company
G; Samuel Spikes, company I; Albert
Meter, company B; R, M. Johnson,
company D; Chas, Goodman, company
A; E. P. Wllkerson, company C; Ed.
Satterwhlte, company L; Burton and
Curr, company H; F. Bird Pierce, com-pan- y

F.
Company E, the Trezevant rifles of

Dallas, now at Jacksonville, Fla., have
been again honored by having Lieut,
E. H. Roach ot their company detailed
to Instruct all of the

officers of the second Texas In the
cWfes of sinUntie

On relinquishing charge of his com-
mand Gen. Lawton paid a glowing
tribute to the valor of his staff and
privates and thanked them for the
gallant and soldierly manner with
which they conducted themselves dur-
ing the recent war.

Gen. Shatter In a letter to Secretary
Alger says the missing have nearly
all been accounted for. Not a single
man as captured and the only men
now missing are thoso who wero killed
in the thick brush and their bodies
not found,

Fred Asher of Fort Wayne, lad., n

member of company G, one hundred
and fifty-seven- th Indiana, died at a,

His mother arrived to nurse
him, making tbe death scene nt the
hospital particularly pathetic and ex-

tremely touchlug.

Tho leading newspapers at Berlin
welcomo peace between the United
States and Spain and express the
hope thatJhe latter country will en-

deavor to accept the situation and not
regard losing the coloalM as an opca
wound.

MRS. PIXKHAM CONQUERS IJACKACHE.

Four Womon Who Owe Tholr ProsontHappinessto Lydla S. Flak-ha-m's

Vogotable Compound.
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Dkaii Mns. PiSKiiAM'. When I wroto to you last Juno,
I was not able to do anything. 1 suffered with back-
ache, boarlnK-doiv- u pains, pains In my lower
limbs, und ached all through my body. Menstruation
were very painfull I was uluiost a skeleton. I fol-

lowed your ndvicc and now am well and lleshy, anil able
to do all mv own housework. I took medlcliio frorri o.
physician for over a year,nnd it did not do me particle
of good. I would advife ull sufferingwomen to writo
to Mrr,. I'lnkhum. fjlie will answernil luttcrspromptly,
and tell them how to euro thoseachesand painsto com-
mon to women. Mrs. C. L. Winn, Murquez, Texns.

I think It Is my duty to write nnd lot you know what
your medicine hasdone forme. For two years suffered,
with female weakness,bearing-dow- n pains, headache,
backache, und too frequentoccurrence of tho menses.
I wus always My urged mo to
try your egctiiblu Compound,nntl Unally dm. nave
taken throe bottlesand It liai made mo feel llko c. dif-

ferentwoman. I cdvisc every woman that suffers to
take your medicine and bo cured. Mrs. GAJinETT
LiciiTV. 012 S. I'rint'o St., Lancaster, Pa.

I hud suffered for over two yuan with backache.
headache,dizziness,nervousness,falling and ulceration
of the womb, leucorrluca, and aboutevery 111 woman
could have. 1 lind tried doctors, but with no success.

und It bceinei as though deathwas tho only relief
forme. AftcrusingtiveboUlesofLydln K. Piulcliatu't
VegetubleCoinpound. and fourpackagesofSanative
Wash, 1 am well. Have had no more pain, womb
trouble, backache or headache, Mrs? Claudia.
Hali'IN, CreamRidge, K. J.

Before taking Lydin. U. Pinltham's Vegetable
Compound I was afllteted with femalo complaints
so that could hardly walk. My back ached terri

bly, in fact, 1 ached all over. Was not able to raise myself up some of the
time, I had no appetiteand was so nervous that could hardly sleep. I have
taken buttwo bottlesof your Compoundand feel like anotherperson,can nowr
cat and sleep to perfection, in fact, am perfectly well. Mrs. Sua
Adlal, W. Va.

ldlaE.Plnkliam'sVegetablcComiund'.AWoman'sRernedyforWoftian'slH
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I CNt roixo or this stakcm will go

AS rR AS A POUND AND A HALF
OrAKY OTMtHrURCM.
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ntra v WU.OVIrrUN0lPLj

to get
Ax

YOU

T Djri't he with a
or rubbercoal. IfVH trul III keepvou drv In thehard. I

1 ett ttonn buy the rith Bran.I
Slicker. If not tor atie in yaurl"r (own. write for iceiaiogue10SB a.j. uoaion. anaj(

YfMltnn
Bit aj fo, unnatural

f 'oae or uiceraileae

ITMIEVWI OatamOa, featat

complaining.

McCuixouqh,

""J.C.HUBINGER

MADE
EASY.

MANY BUT NO

I I11S OTHrCn scientific
by men who have bad years of

experience in fnncy laundering. It
restores old linen and summer dresses
to their whitenessand imparts
a beautiful and finish. Tho
osly starchthat is harmless.
Contains no arsenic, alumor other in-

jurious substance. Can be used even
for a baby powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT ANO TAKE NO OTHER.

11.
&

IET. I will dtt tw wliuout taaata tbe I
Mr llrtr waa In a Ttrr bad abapa. aumf baa
achedand I bad eioutacb trouble. Moa, alaealafc- -

Inn Caacareta,I feel Boa. Ut lf kaaaleo aeeel
tbeto with beneficial for war ttoack."
Jo.Kuiuuhu, UB1 Cuaaretebt., BU Loula, Ha.

ifTB CANDY
Jj B CATHAHTIC

THABI MAIM MtVaWIMPaar
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neaiant. PallatadlIf. rateat. TaeM m

Everybody surrendersto Battle Ax.

There is no greater hardship than to be de-

prived of

BattjeAKfc
PLUG

and any one who has once chewedBattle Ax
will give up most any thing it. 10c. buys
a larger piece of Battle than of any other
kind of high gradequality.

Rememberthe name
you buy

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
i2aSl
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SLICKER
WILL KEEP DRY.

fool4 marklntnthl
((VW ouiniacoal

MJ
isjrvcit.

CURE

Il'ee lalammailoua.
..riTSi.

eleeaewi.
rtotatBurl
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husband

IRONING

HAS IMITATORS, EQUAL

princi-
ples,

natural
lasting
perfectly

Sour stomach
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your

again.

Vaakea.ora)rl(.l0o.lta.iKflood. Merer alckea.
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Till HStSkell TrSB PreSS. Alr BradyfromCorycUcoun--
My has bought part of the Nortis

.,. K. pooi,k, 'learn the price paid.
fttltor ittid Proprietor.

AilTrrtlilng ratesmadr known on npfittcntlon

Trma St. SO per aiianm, Invariably rath In
iAvanOo.

KwUm' Kntrrnl Mthe l'cist Oillce, Unakell, Txal, I Miss
lJfli' it nncomlciBBi Mikll Matter I
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Saturday,

Amioiincomont ItntH.
The following rates will be charg-

ed by the Free Pressfor announc-tncnt- s

ol candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient number of theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00
For county offices 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

AnnniinoomeiitH,

For Representative, loGth Dist.

J. H. WALLING.

For Tudge, 39th Judicial District.
P. D. SANDERS.

For County Judge,

II. R. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG,
G. R. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,
A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,
W. F. DRAPER,
J. W. COLLINS,
A. G. JONES,

Tor County Treasurer,

JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,
P. M. GREER,
S. E. CA ROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1,

,7. W. EVANS,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Marshal Piersongot in from

WacoThursday.

There is talk of a new drug
store being openedhere.

Misses Mary Rice and Alice

Piersonreturned Monday from Waco.

Mr. D. R. Couch and Miss

Sunie Reeveswent to AbileneThurs
day.

Mr. Jud Jonesreturned the first

of the weed from a visit to relatives
in Hood county.

Judge Hamner returned Wed-

nesdayfrom an electioneering tour
in Scurry county.

Mr. EugeneMurrelle returned
this week from a visit to his lolks in
Bowie county.

A party of serenaders discours-

ed music for some of the dreamers
Wednesdaynight.

It's a doctor's businessto study
health, doctors confidently recom-

mend HARPER Whiskey. Sold by

Keister & Hazlewood,
Haskell, Texas.

Misses Price of Seymour are
visiting the Misses Dodson at this
place this week.

Mr. R. J. Norman sold the first

bale ofcotton this week, but got only

5 cents a pound for it.

Want to trade a fine new Up-

right Piano and take 50 acresto put
in wheatas part pay.

J. D. Conlev,
Dr. Neathery'soffice Haskell, Tex.

Mr. M. Smithreturned Wednes-
day from Fort Worth, where he wit-

nessedthe roping and riding con-

tests.

Capt. Rayner and CountyClerk
Oliver of Stonewallcounty were do-

ing business with 'our merchants
Monday.

-- If you have a dress or other
article you wish made or altered or

changedto fit, Mrs. Martin will ac

commodateyou and guarantee sat
isfaction. Carney & McKee.

We are told that quite a colony

of farmers are coming this fall to

settle homes on the Wise county
school land in the northwest part of
this county. It is a fine body of
land containing 17,712 acres.

At, A Great Bargain: Lots 7 and
8 in block 5 in the town of Haskell,

and Block 15 containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part of Scott

survey. For termswite

A. G. Wills,

Trust Building,, Dallas. Texas.

-- jfj1

place 4 miles castof town. We didn't Program for Aug. 28th, 4 p. m.

uasKuu is tne ucst mianu
tawn in WesternTexas. Her mer-

chants carry the beststocks of goods
and sell closerthan any other.

Lillian Brockman has
again been elected to teach the pub-

lic school at Emma, Crosby county,
and left this week for the sceneof het
labors.

Dr Robert R burn oi Crcsson
has beenspendingthe week visiting
the family of Mr. W. C. Jones and
other relatives here. He left yester-
day for home.

I have bought out the Baker
Gallery and will continue to run the
same and solicit the patronage of
Haskell and suirounding country.
Will guaranteeas good work as sam
ples. No money required till work
is finished. Respectfully,

J. D. Hardorave.
Parties who have heard from

Mr. Eply, who moved to Arizona in
the spring, say thathe writes that he
is already convinced that he left a
better country here than he has

"r

found there and that he will be back
in Haskell county this fall.

The young folks were treated to
an enjoyablesocial entertainment at
the residenceof Capt. B. H. Dodson
on Thursday night, it being compli-

mentary to the Misses Price of Sey-

mour, who are visiting there.
There was a heavy rain in the

northeast part of the county Tues-
day and it his been more or less
cloudy since,threatening a general
rain, which will soon be neededto
makewinter grass and mature the
fall forage crops.

We learn that Mr. F. W. Park
hassold his place in the easternpor-

tion of the county, comprising 460
acresin cultivation and in pasture,
at $3- - per acre, to a Mr. Roberts
from Denton county. It was a good
trade for the buyer.

Our fall millinery is now arriving.
Mrs. Martin has spent a month in
the trimming rooms and principal
millinery establishments in Dallas
selectingand buying thesegoodsand
we know it is the largest,best select
ed, up-to-d- ate stock of millinery
everopenedup in Haskell.

Resp'y,
Carney & McKee.

Mr. J. F. Jones got up steam
this week andginned several bales
of cotton of the new crop. He has
put his outfit in first-clas-s condition
and expects to gin more this year
than in any previousyear.

Mr. H. C. Dozicr sold a wagon
load of fine onions in town Wednes-
day, though he said they were not as
large as he usually grows them.

Onions produce well and would
be a payingcrop here if we had rail,
road facilities for putting the surplus
on the market.

We unintentionally neglected
last week to mention the marriageof
Mr. Corb Black and Miss Nellie
Moody, which took placeon Sunday
the 14th inst., at the residenceof
Mr. J. W. Evans, Although a little
late we extend to them our best
wishes for their prosperityand hap-

piness in their new estate.

Mr. Abel Jones comes forward
this week with the announcementto
the voters of Haskell county of his
candidacy lor the office of Sheriff anil
Tax Collector. Mr. Jonesis one of
our best and most substantial citi-

zens. He has been a citizen of our
county for about eight years and is
well known and appreciated for his
sterling honesty and genera up-

rightness of character. Quiet,
peaciable and lawabiding himself,
we have no doubt that if honored
with the office he will, in the dis-

chargeof its duties, require and en-

force such demeanoron the part of

others. That the finances will be
safe in his handsgoes without say-

ing.
We commend his claims to the

considerationof all thoseupon whom

devolvs the selection of a man to fill

this important office.

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy always affords
prompt relief. For sals by A. P.
McLemore. 35

M a- -

It requiresa good deal of nerve
on the part of the editor to be con-

stantly telling the public of the ad-

vantagesfor trade his own town pos-

sesses,when there are merchantsin

town who are too close to spenda

dollar a year for advertising Ver-

non Globe.
Yes, a man to do it must rise

above the petty promptingsthat are
so strong a lactor in human actions
and not allow his sense of wrong

and unfairnesscontrol his actions..

B..P.U.

Leader Win, Pierson.
Lesson True to His Name, Fa

34:6-- 8.

Paper on Lesson Miss Mollie
Whitman.

Talk on Lesson Mr. JohnCouch.
Prayer.
Duet GeorgiaJohnsonand Belle

Rupe.
Farewell talks.
Election of officers.

--The public school at Haskell, ma A' u' ,893' a cnuing on tne 31st day ot July A. D. 1898, and
Sent e with .1 full of finding the same havecaused an order to be upon the

teachers. It will probably run for
nine months.

A Wild Runaway.

Capt. B. H. Dodson came home
from Stonewall county Wednesday
and reportedan exciting runaway in
which he participated. He was
He was driving along the road when
his horse shook the bridleoff, looked
around and took in the situation and
then took to his heels at what seem-

ed to the Captain a Nancy Hanks
gait The Captain staid with the
outfit a while trying with his usual
persuasiveeloquence to induce the
brute to stop and a little, but
seeing that his oratory produced no
effect and that they were approach-
ing a wire fence which the animal
would probably go into in Rough
Rider style he decidedto watch the
performancefrom a safedistanceand
droppedout over the back end of the
buggy, sustaininga few bruisesand
scratchesbut not serious hurt. The
horse and most of the buggy went
over and the Captain says the horse
continued his mad careerfor several
miles, going over or through another
fence or two and leaving fragments
of the buggy hereand there by the
wayside, but coming out unscratch--
ed himself.

We think the Captainschief regret
was that the horse did not sever a
jugular or break his neck in a wire
fence.

Sentiment in Cuba is growing
strong in favor of annexation to the
United States. It is probably the
best solution of the situation.

a

Never judge a person by his out
ward appearance. A shabby old
coat may enwrapa newspaper pub-

lisher, while a man wearing a high
plug hat and sportinga gold headed
canemay be a delinquent subscrib-
er. Newspaperdom,

a

Since the cruiser, Maria Teresa
has been added to our navy, the
governmentwill have to invest in
the left hind foot of a rabbit for the
Captain to carry to keep the hoo-

doo off. Ex.
Don't fret, brother, she'll be all

right when our fellows get behind
her guns.

Estray Notice.

Taken up by J. A. Price and ed

before J. W. EvansJ. P. Prect
No. 1, Haskell Co. Onebrindlean
white pided cow about 1 2 years old
marked crop off of left car and swal-
low fork and underbit the right and
brandedZ H on left hip; also has
one horn off. Said cow is appraised
at $20 and is at J. A. Prices ranch
about 17 miles N. E. of Haskell on
Miller creek.

Given under my hand andtheseal
of the countycourt, this 8th day of

August, 1898.
G. R. Couch, Clerk

Co. Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.
ska1.

-

Turkey has informed the United

In

States that she will not pay the
claims entered against her for the
destructionof propertyof Americans
during the Armenian riots and out-
rages, citing the American position
that the government could not be
held accountablefor such losses re-

sulting from the actsof mobs. The
jealousiesof the European countries
havenot permitted them to keep up
to their pledge to the civilized world
to regulate the unspeakableTurk.
Now if they will just standaside for
a little while our Uncle Sam can
cure the "Sick Man of the East"
pretty quickly by appointing Drs.
Dewey and Schley to administer the
treatment.

(JIIKmUI.SE.VS.
Wo I'letlM) hoint) where c!hu- - iilnrn dwt-'U-,

for It violent lisriti ncei od liea1 tisooJ
Hi PS toliavp, not eo cty to fcerp, Many
moiiiu'K wouM doii'.uN n he If llicj
hail but It ieri .en.lv eludes llicm
Wi'aV.."voin-.- n dltt-e- u derpoojtnt, It It
I kDvHoiulur tbut tticy utt d'tcourHgtid, yet
I'a, i.er' Gliijur 'Icrilcliim In my 'ad of tuch
else uiilied Hie pressing nul, Nu. tfon,
the Mood, tiio luurtior.al fnrrjua are rdofo'C-clliy- ll

Itri-i.ve- a tliu heart iwuur, jiur'He
anil ret tal'Tn, 1'a'ns dli appear, ulet-j- i and
itrent li return andrlicerfulnm relitua In the.
Iiuint) No motlitr shoildbe without
Parker'aGingerTouic,
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to make thehair llfcleea and gray. I'arlct'a
Hair nalstrarestore 1U color and life,
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hie Maitik 01' County Finanoks
In tiik Hands nv

Jaspik
Treasurer of Haskell County, Tcvas.
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Affidavit Commissioner'sCourt Treasurer's
Quarterly Report,

Mn.t.itou.ns'

COMMISSIONER'S COURT
Haskell County,Texas,

In Regular Quarterly Session,
August term, 1898.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and
for said Haskell County, and the Hon, J. M. Baldwin, County Judge of
said Haskell county, constituting the entire Commissioners'Court of said
county, and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 9th day of
August A. D. 1898, at a regularquarterly term of our said court, wc have
comparedand examinedthe quarterly report of Jasper Millhollon, Treas

lurer of Haskell county,Texas, for the quarter beginningon the 1st day of

correct enteredwill onen cnrn;

rest

minutes of the Commiisioncrs'Court of Haskell county, stating the ap-

proval of said Treasurer's Report by our said court, which said order re-

cites separatelythe amount received and paid out of each fund by said
County Treasurersince his last report to this Court, and for and during
the time covered by his presentreport,and thebalance of each fund re--
nuining in said Treasurer'shandson the said 9th day of August A. D.
1 89S, and haveorderedthe proper credits to be made in the accountsof
the said CountyTreasurer, in accordancewith said order as required by
Article 867, Chapter1, Title XXV, of the Revised Statutes of Texas, as
amendedby an Act of the Twenty-fift- h Legislatureof Texas, at its regu-
lar session, approved March 20, 1897.

And we, andeach of us, further certify that we haveactually and fully
inspectedand countedall the actual cashand assetsin handsof the said
Treasurerbelonging to Haskell county at the close of the examination of
said Treasurer's Report,on this the 9th day of August A. D. 1898, and
find the same to be as follows, to-w- it:

JURY FUND

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on
the 1 st day of May 1898, 12.22

To amountreceived sincesaid date, 52.00
By amountdisbursedsince said date,

By amount to balance,
Total,

Balanceto credit of said Juny Fund as actually coun-e-d

by us on the 9th day of August a. d. 1898, and
including the amountbalanceon handby said Treas-
urer at the dateof the filing of his report on the 9th
day of August a d. 1898, and the balance between
receiptsand disbursementssincethat day, making
a total of,

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on
the 1 st day of May 1898, 595.48

To amount received sincesaid date, 326.79
By amountdisbursedsince said date,

By amount to balance,
Totai.,

Balanceto credit of said Roadand Bridge Fund as
actually countedby us on the 9th day of August a.
d. 1898, and including the amountbalanceon hand
by said Treasurerat the date of the filing of his re
port on the 9th day of August a. d. 1898, and the
balancebetween receipts and disbursements since
that day, making a total balanceof

GENERAL FUND

Balanceon handas shown by Treasurer's Report on
the 1 st day of May

39-5-

To amount received since said date, 745-5- 5

amountdisbursedsincesaid date,
amountto balance,

Total
Balanceto credit of said General Fund as actually

countedby us on 9th day of August a. d. 1898,
and including the amountbalanceon hand by said
Treasurerat the date of the filing of his report on
the 9th day of August a. d. 189S, and the balance
between receiptsand disbursementsince that day,
making a total balanceof

COURT HOUSE FUND

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on
the 9th day of August 1898

To amount received sincesaid date
amountdisbursedsince said date,

By amountto balance
Total

Balanceto credit of said Court House Fund as ac-
tually countedby us on the 9th day of August a. d.
1898, and including the amount balance on hand
by said Treasurerat the date ofthe filing of his re-

port on the 9th day of August a. d. 189S, and
balancebetween receipts and disbursements since
that day, making a total balanceof '

DATE RECAPITULATION

Dr.

64.22

Dr.

922.27

Dr.

1898,

By

By

the

By

the

785.08 785.08

Dr.

295-5- 7

95-5-

Aug. 9 1898 Balanceto credit of Jury Fund on this day . . .
Aug. 9 1898 Bal. to credit of Road & Bridge Fund on this day
Aug. 9 1898 Balanceto credit of General Fund on this day . .
Aug. 9 1898 Balance to credit of Court House Fund on this day
Total cashon handbelonging to Haskell county in the hands of"

said Treasureras actually countedby us Aug. 9, 1898,

bonded
to-w- it:

Cr.

55-4-

8.3S
64.22

Cr.

437-8-

484.39

922.27

505-2- 9

Cr.

754-2-

3086

85.28

Cr.

39-4-

!95-5-

293.96

AMOUNT.

8

55-2-

85.28
a93-9-

909.91

In addition to the actual cashas above, we find the following assetsbe-

longing to the said County,and to the credit of the following funds, which
is also in the possession and custodyof the said Treasurer, to wit.

NOTHING.

The

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

indebtednessof the said County we find to be as follows,

Court House and Jail Bonds, $40,760.00
Road and Bridge Bonds, $13,000.00

8

Witness Ouk Hands, officially, this 10 day of August a. d. 1898,
J. M. Baldwin, County Judge.
J. W. Evans, Comr. Pre, No. 1.

11. H. Owslev, Comr. Pre. No. 2.
T. E. Ballard, Comr. Pre.No. 3.
J. M. Pekrv,Comr. Pre, No. 4.

Shorn to andSuiisuriiikd before me, by J, M.jBaldwin, Co. Judge,and
J. W. Evans,and B. H. Owsley, and T. E. Ballard, and J. M. Perry, Co.
Commissioners of said Haskell County, each respectively, on this Jthe 10
day of August a. d. 1898,

G. R. Couch,
.Ikai1 Co. Clerk, Haskell County, Texas.

T V m.m

Off Again!
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To Clicap it St. Lonfs

As the Cow-boy-s

came nearbuying us
out in the Dry Goods
store, it will enable
us to fill our house
with New Stock for
the fall trade.

We intend to put
in the largest stock
for this fall's trade
that we have ever
carried.

WHY?
Becauseour trade

has increased this
year to justify it,
watch for it!

Yours &c
F. GL Ale-x-

P. S. There are about 100 pairs of shoes
and slippers on our bargain counterworth
from $1.00 to $2.00perpair you are invit-
ed to come and take your choiceat only
GOcts a nail'!

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of AIa9ka;shd it is
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the, - "

KLlondilte v
Will find The Denver Roadthe most satisfactoryroute in
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestFoute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Trie Denver foad
(Fort Worth & Denver Citv Railwav.

Eli A. Hirsiifield, d B
A. G. P. A.

FORT WOBTILToxrh.
8. WESSON,

I'rcaldent,
A. V. KOSTKR,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL.TEXA8.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. CollecUons'madtani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn all principal

Cities of the United Slates.

DIRECTORS: Pierson, Foster, Leo Pierson
Lcmmon.

0". 77 BEW""""lHtliSg3jgl Manufboturm Denier

Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.
Repairingdone neatly and substantially.

Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicit!

Lft your motto lie, steal, drink

and swear. When you lie, let it be

down to pleasant dreams,when you

drink, let it nothing but pure,

cold water, when you steal, let it

away from immoral associates,when

you swear,swearyou will patronize

your home paper,pay your subscrip-
tion and not send your job work
away from home. Nocona Times.

G. P. A.

J, L. JONItS, Char.
LKK PIERSON, Ami.

A

on

0
M. S. A. C. J. L. Jones,

T. J,

1 j.
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'
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Notice

w

Kkelkr,

Ckw.
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fC'i.

President McKinley has been
pushingwar preparationslately with
all the means and energyat the
command of the administration,
among other things large quantities
of provisionswere ordered lor pro.
visioning the warships speakingofprovisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can saVTrmoney by buying their groceries at s"the low prices now prevailing at D.W, Courtwrioht ic Cq's.
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